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WHAT kind of IUIJ.DINCS?
Tbil i 8 th� important quemon

when you take out fire Insurance, ape
ply to your bank for a loan, or offer
your property for sale or rent. Farm
buildings covered with

(C"P ReportlDS Servlee of tile F.r�_ Ball aDd' BI'eeze.)

KANSAS.

August went out as it came in-dry pound. Baled euaw ,7,-J. R. Kelsct, Aug.

and hot. Sep�mber pas shown no im- 211'B C, N I I
.. f d h

rewn - '1- 0 geDera ra D yet.
provemen. so ar' an t e greatest pres- Ground hard and plowing Ie making slow

ent worry on the average farm is over progress. 'Farmers busy cutting corn. Yield

the lack of moisture needed to work will not average more than 10 bushels.
Lareer acreage ot wheat to be sown than

down alfalfa and wheat seedbeds. usual. Host hogs and many cattle beIng

Wb t I" tl d d sold off. Good many silos being built.
ea may re m te groun an come Hogs $8.26. hay $16, Wheat' 76c, corn' 73c,

Up later with good chances for a crop oats 38c, cream 26c.-A. C. Dannenberg,
but with alfalfa it is now or never, Aug. 30.

since its life through the winter °depends petta_tomle CO_Il'-Haylog about fin·
Ished but crop Is of poor quail ty and will

en-a good growth made in the fall, un- grade about as packing hay in KanslU! City.
less the winter should be unusually YIeld averaged about � ton an acre. Feed

ild
ot any )dnd will be scarce. Buyers otrerlDlf

m • 6 cents a pound for pIgs and ..hoats and

"I never saw so much corn fodder cut many farmers are selllng.-8. ],. Knapp,

in my life," writes J. L. Phelps of Prp.tt Aug. 30 .

county, Kansas. Corn put in the shock
will make little enough feed this year'
hut that left standing in the field will
almost be a minus quantity so far as

feed is concerned. The mao with a silo
has thc best bet as usual.
This season has been a good one to

test out the merits of feterita as a feed

crop. Every report received so far In
dicates that the crop is standing the
test. "In Ouster county, Oklahoma,"
writes E. E. Bakel', "feterita. is making
good while k�fir will produce but half
a crop. An.d kafir has always been
known as the farmer's standby in a

dry season.

W;raadotte CoUDty-No raiD for more than

a month. Intense heat and dry winds are

burning late corn to a crisp. No vege
tables and trult Is suffering. NIghts cool.
--G. F. Espenlaub, Aug. 30.

Cb.1II! C_ty-No "Ign of a letup In the
drou.l.h. Farmers are feeding arock and

,,·ater Is very scarce. Cattle, hogs and chick
ens being shipped out, Alfalfa s�ed crop

good, All feed Is hlgh.-\V. .J. Dougherty.
Aus. 29.
Ottawa County-No rain yet. Hay and

fodder all put up hut the crop Is small.
Fanners are seiling all surplus cattle. Few

public salcs and srutf sells cheap. Hot

weather killing chinch bugs by mlllloDs.

W. S. Wakefield. Aug. 30.

Norton Connll'-The crop of alfalfa seed
Is making 6 bushels of seed an acre and Ie
of fine quality. PraIrie Dog river Is about

dry but wells and sprIng creeks are not

affected by the dry weather. Wheat is be·

Ing lliled for teed,-8am Teatord, Aug. 30.

Greeley County-Early feed being cut aDd
will average less than halt a Dormal crop.
Most teeders will have enough roughage
with what was left from last year. Some

farmers buying hay out w...st. Stock doing
well on dry grass.-J. S. Skillman. Aug. 30.

Crawford County-CoDtinDed dry, hot
weather. Corn almost an entlre failure
and Is beIng cut for fodder. Much stock
marketed on account of scarce pasture and
water. Farmers are planning to increase
wheat and alfalfa acreage,-H. F. Palater.
Aug. 30.
Elk County-Stili dry and no prospects of

rain soon. Large numbers of cattle being
shipped out. Mosl corn being cut. Some
katlr stili green. Creek drying up but a

tew farmers have been successful In getting
water by digging deep.-Mrs. S. L. Huston,
Aug. 30.

.

' Xltebell County-Everybody Is busy ·put.
tlng up feed. Most ot It being put up the
old' way but a good deal gOing Into sllo8.
Silo filling Is pcovlng expensive. Apple
crop a failure although had a good pros·
pect earlier In the sen.son.-.T. H. DePoy.
Aug. 30.·

Shawnee County-Had � Inch ot raIn ID
August. Pasture all gone and water Is
scarce on the hills. Corn cutting and slio

filling ID order. WlIl have enough feed here
and some corn. Some old corn go.lng to
market now. Quite a number of cattle to

be ted th'ls winter, All stock doing well.
-J. P. Ross, Aug. 30.

Harper Connty-No rain for six weeks.
Most corn cut for fodder.. Feed will be
scarce. Kaflr stm green. Threshing nearly
finished. About 80 per cen t at usual wheat
acreage will be put in. Most wheat ground
Is ready for seeding. Corn 85c, wheat 76c,
oats SOc. cr.ealn � .. c. hay $17.50.-H. .E.
Henderson. Sept. 1.

Pratt Count,'-W"ather still dry and bot.
.\ lot at dlsklng being done for wheat
and early dlsklng being worked down. NevEir
saw '80 much corn fodder cut In my lite.
Nearly every field Is cut. Most stock Is on

dry feed. All the grass left Is that on

creek bottom. Corn senlng at $1. oats 52c.
J. L. Phelps, Aug. 30.

Lyon County-Driest and hottest .July and
."ugust we 'have ·known. Farme,'s have filled
silos with fodd"r mostly. Fields of early
corn on bottom have some fair corn. Most
corn that was well tended will make good
cow feed. Dry weather has greatly In·

.lured third 'alfalfa crop, katlr, cane and
mlll ...t.-E. R. GMfttth, Aug. 30.

Butler Counll'-Only a few local showers
since May. D.rlest season since 1860. Fod·
der about all cut and a large per cent went
Into silos. No wild hay at all and alfalfa
Is being shipped In from Colorado at $18.
Cattle and hogs being shipped put. No fat
hogs. Stock hOlfs selling at $5 to $6. Corn
86c. oats SOc, potatoes $1.-M. A. Harper,
Aug. 28.

8edawlck County.,.-Drouth still un....oken
.

qere. Teams seem to be standlne
.

hot
iweather wei'l•. Have had a tew sales and
stuft sold welt A good many brood sows

gOing
.

·to· market 'whlch will mean high
'pOrk' tor town folks next year. Hogs are

'very scarce. Top prIce for hogs Is ".60,
Hay seiling at teed stores at a cent a

OKLAHO�IA.

AlfaIIa CGaIIty-Threshlng finished. Plow·
Ing about halt done. Weather very dry and
pastures are short. Will have no corn and
very little kaflr. Corn SOc, wheat 1&0. oats
500.--.1. W. Lyon. Aug. 30.

LloC!Om County-Dry. hot weather for cot
ton pickIng. Cattle being s·hlpped to market
on account of feed and water snor taxe, AU

teed Is hlgb. Butcher stuff sells high.
Cotton 12 ceDtL--.1. B. Pomeroy. Aug. 30.

Pa_ -Co_Il'-No rain stnce July 1.
Corn wlll make from 10 to 35 bushels. Cot
ton will ave.....e about 30 per cent at a crop.
Katlr hurt by bugs and dry weather. Corn
60c. oats 460. hay $10 to UZ.-V Funk·
houser, A.ug. 30.
PoU.watomle CO'Bllty-No rain of any

good since .July L Corn looks to be dry
enough to gather. Cotton plcklDg started.
Kaflr and milo being cut. Feed Is scarce

and golne 'Up In prIce every day. 1Iule and
horse market dead. Hogs high. Corn 760.'
-L. J. Devore, Aug. 30.
Ca&ter County-No rain for six weeks.

Some disk plowing being done .for wheat.
)lost wheat wlil be sown In 8talk&. Most
slios are tIDed. Corn wlil make only a

fourth crop. Katlr will make halt a crop,
milo three-fourths. Feterlta, peanuts, and

cuwpeas are maklDe eood. A lot of todder
being put. Into shocks.-E. E. Baker, Aug.
3(1.

Hagh� County-Ju8t finished cutting 145
acres prairie hay and got 46 tons of hay.
Same ground last year produced 153 tons.
'Ve have some good corn and some Is no

good 'at aU. Dry weather Is cutting cotton

short. The crop I. coming In quite fast at
4 cents In the seed. Hay $12 ·10 $15, corn

90c. oats nc.-Albln Haskeu. A.ug. 28 .

Did YOD Get the Ye.r Book?
The 19I!! yearbook of the U. S. de·

partment of agriculture is now being
distributed. It contains 781 pages a.nd
is practically an encyclopedia of what
was done in agriculture during that

year, besides the great amount of sta·
tistical mattcr it c')ntains nmning back
50 years &1' more. The only way you
can get � copy is to request it of your
congressman or senator.
Some of the nrtides in the new year·

book arc: Promising New Fruits, by f�T!�t'::o��i
William A. Taylor and H, P. Gould; the mom :J0u Deed. wlUlout

Our Meadow Larks in Relation to Agri. =T':::�rt";;'g::·w:Vu:;!I�;i.
culture, by F. E. L. Beal; The Handling BURNHAM-MUNCEa.aOOT
of Dressed Poultry a Thousand Miles'. RY DS I

From the Market, by liary E. Penning·
. � c::.e>o c::....n. ..

ton; Inse;!ts Injurious to the Onion Crop, ��ii;i�������;����;by F. H. Chittenden; How the Produce
Dealer 1\[ay Improve the Quality of,

Poultry and Eggs, by H. C. Pierce; A
Successful Method of Marketing Vege·
table Products, by L. C. Corbett: Some
Useful Weather Proyerbs, by "V. J.

Humphrey;:; Some Import,mt Insect
Enemies of Livestock in thc United
States, by F. C. Bishopp; Relation of
Birds to Grain Aphides, by W. L. Mc·

Atee; National Forest Timbel' for the
Small Opcmtor, �y William B. Greeley;
Improved Methods of Handling and Mar·

keting Cotton, by Charles J. Brand;
Dairying and Its Relation to Agricul·
ture ill Semi·arid Regions, by A. K. Ris·
ser; Agriculture in !,ublic High Schools,
by Dick J. Crosby; The Settlement of

Irrigated Lands,. by Carl S. S�ofield, a.nd
'The Commercial \V('ather Map of the
United States Wrather Bureau, by
Henry L. Heiskell.
The part of the book devoted to i;he

appendix comprises a review o.f w('ather.
conditions, the names of the officials of
the.agricultural colleges and experiment
stations and state officials in charge of

agriculture, statistics of production,
acreage an·] value of crops, of the num·

ber and v'll.ue of fll,l'm animals, of price
of. farm products at the farm and in the
wholesale market, of foreign trade in
farm and forest products, and of rail·
road rates for the tra.JJsportation of
principal' farm products.

. .

'After the raspberries are through
fruiting, thif old canes'·are taken ou�.
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In

PASSING COMMEN·T-"
.ckAgain
After -an absence of a couple of weeks I am here

�n talking to the two or three hundred· thousand
readers of the moral and agricultural guide. A vaca

tion is a good thing. I would have taken a longer one
, if my finances would have warranted it, but after all,
as a regular thing, there is more pleasure in talk

mg. to. two hundred -thousand Mail and Breeze sub-
·

scribers than there is in sitting round in the shade
where the climate is moderate.

\ ' .' -

n· is a good thing for an editor to take a layoff
occaeionally and let someone else fill the space that
he is in the ·habit of filling. It tends to knock the
eonceit out _of him if he is afflicted that way, for
he 'discovers that the world seems to roll round

just the same whether he is trying to help it roll
-or not. Others write just as good or better stuff
than he can write and he is driven to the conclusion
ibat if he should drop out altogether he would not
be missed a great deal.
Let us face the calm truth, men and brethren. In

.dividually, most of us are rather small. potatoes and
few iii the hill. We come, stay a brief while and
then are gone. The old world rolls _on just the,
same as when we were on earth and 'within a few
shoFt years our forms and <words that we may have

· spoken or written 'Will have faded from the memory
of even the few that know us now. -

The best part of a vacation to me is to wa�ch
the various human animals I see. Some of them
humble toilers, concerned-mostly with the problem of
how to earn enough to supply the absolute necessi
ties of life, others showing evidences \ of abundanti
cash and swelled up with their supposed importanc-e.
Most of them, whether rich or poor, are the crea

tures of circumstance and environment and only to
a very limited extent the masters of. their own

destinies. .-
-

At one place a young fellow of perhaps 20 or 21
was pointed out to me as 'having several million
dollars in his own right.

-

Of course- he had not.
earned any part of the 12 to 14 million he 'was said
to own and if thrown' on his own resources would

probably have hard work to get a place where he
could pull down a salary of $50 a month. It is only
fail'- to say, however, that during the brief time I
had to -look him over, I did .not see any evidences of
·swelled head- or arrogance of manner. He looked
like a- good natured, well mannered, ordinary sort of

· boy, but he was not being judged on his own merits.
-

He wasn't being poin.ted out on account of any
,.� merit or peculiar per.sonality he possessed, but sole

,

�ly on account of the millions he was supposed to

be able ,to command.
We boast a good deal about our democracy and

about this bully land of the free where every man

is judged according to his'indvidual merit, but th!J.t
-

is a mere delusion that we cherish for exhibition

purposes. The cold truth is that we are a nation
of mQney worshipers. We- l!ai·1 at the rich, but there
is- a deal of envy in the criticism and in spit� of all
our boasting and vaporing we bow at the shrine of
the money bags.
We know that the millionaire as a fille is not the

most uaeful citizen and we know that the greatest
monetary rewards do not go to those who perform
the greatest service, but the man with money com

mands our attention while the man who is simply
engaged in performing some really important service
to :-humanity, some responsible and useful work,.
hardly calls for ,a passing glance.
The engineer in charge of a lightning express,

proving his skill, _ coolness; courage and abi'lity to
think and act quickly and correctly in an emllr

gency, attracts no attention, but a pinheaded dude,
with just brains -enough to fill a lady's thimble;
who commands 20 millions that he never carned:
!lnd never could earn, causes whole crOWds to stand
and rubberneck as he passes 'by.
And after all it is not so much wonder that this

is so. The truth is that when tfie crowds stop and

gaze on the pinheaded dude it is not him they have
in mind.!\t all, but the millions that are called his.
Those millions repre5ent power in the concrete and
mall always hlrs been and always will be attracted
by power. .

Utfder our system of civilization money commands
all the' forces of human endeavor. It can cause

mountains to be leveled, vast river5 to _
be bridged,

and continents to be spanned by lines of steel. It
bl.lHds floating palaces to ride the seas and· har·

nells,es to other palaces the, forces of steam .and elec-_·
. tricity imd hauls them with more th�",! race hor;se
speed acl'OSS the lands. -,....

,!{<.
It builds tii�:;w:aTships of nations and outfits their

4. -'-

.\

armies. It. builds up principalities and cb®ki! the
ambition of kings. War lords may strut and fume
and boast of divine rights, but,without money in
their treasuries they are helpless. So it is that,
money represents power in its ID.!).!It; concrete form
and in' a way that appeals to the common under
standing. That is why. men bow down at its shrinQ
and are willing to sacrifice 'honor and manhood, to
obtain it

.

- -.
"

_-

"The love of money i_s the---root· of all eVil." That
was true. when it was spoken. It is -true tod�y.
Trace back practically eVfllry crime to its first eause>.
and it will be discovered that cause 'was the unholy,
'selfish love of money or its eqQ.ivalent. Every war

that has drenched the world with blood was 'caused
by a selfish desire to hold or acquire property in

.
some form or other. Every slum that reeks with
filth and' poisoned air; t)1e .. abode of wretchedness
and dire poverty, is the result .of human greed for
gain.

The Currency Bill
While I am on this subject ·of the power of money,
I may say that I have received a. n1,!mber of in
quiries ahout the proposed currencybill. Will it'
be a benefit Y Of course, only experience will an

swer' that_question definltely; ·It may be some im
provement over what we have now, although I am r,

not expecting any material benefit to the people
. gener.!!JJy.
It still leaves the control of ·the currency in the

hands of those whose business it is to' lend inoney
and to get the. highel!t rates of interest 'possible,
compatible with safety' to the D;loney lenders. The
bankers do not want interest rates so high that bor
rowers cannot possibly afford·to pay, for that would
destroy their business, but their business is to lend
money and get all they can out of it. After the new

law goes into effect the borrower will still find that
he will. have. the same rates of interest to pay and
the same diffic_ulties in getting it, in my opinion.
Here is what our senior I\ansas senator has to say

about the bill and what he proposes to try to do:

, Editor the Mall and Breeze-This -present cur
reney bill Is a fraUd. gotten up In the-Interest's of
the bankers and 'money lenders, and while It Is al
leged to be very distasteful to Wall street. I hap
pen to kriow that the. real money Interes,ts w1ll be

perfe<;tly satisfied with the b1ll If they can have

II The Capper Building
'at the Fair

You are la'rlted to make 70unelf at Ilo�e,
next week, In the Capper BalldlDg

.

at tile

Topeka State Fair pound.. Near the 1D.IIhl'--.

entrance, a fe.... .teps· trOD1 the gate, at. the "

right, lit the Hou.e by tile Side of the Road,
:you will find every comfort pro'rlded po••

.Ible to put Into a I!Itrueture ere'cted for 'the
purpol!le. N�thlng� temporar'Y, nothing 0101-

1!17' fireproof throughout, put up to staY-'Put
up for the accommodation of tbe people, and
particularly for the thousand. who read the

Capper publication.. The picture on the
eover tells the .tory a. to the exterior. Ia

aide the building yOU ....111 find -these ar

rangement"l
- Free telephone••
, Drinking ....ater for all ....ho come, not Ice

_watert but water that run. throogh coli.

paCked In Ice, cold as _an7 human being
cares to drlnk-all 70U ....1.1i to drink.
,Writing desks and equipment.

. A place to mall your (etters. with collec

tions -twice a daY'1 and you ma7 have your

mal.. addressed In care of the Capper Bolld-
lug.! ... �.

."-

. A telegraph office.
.'\. comfori station for men and a�other for

" the ....omen ..

Chalrs-'�nd lounges .for t....o h:undred or.

more on the �wlde and ShRlly veranda ),ur
rounding the entire structure. .

SRnltary. substRntlal, ..hRdy and safe-the
whule thing of couerete and tlie.
The HOuse by the Side of the no"d-jo"

after :you enter the· fair grOund••. It's 70ur
home for the w�. COme and be comfort
able. It �as'-'put UP expre••ly for__you _d
:yours.

_ Help yourself•.

,
" �

.....

:...
two or three- members on the federal b'�ard; TheY'
never have aaked a majority or- them but (hey will
be satlsf,led" with three of the nine; knowing _well
enough that when ,they get them they will be able'
to get two of the five others whom the pre�ldent
w1ll' appoint; - '.'
I' have had In mind a proposltfon to retire national

bank notes and gold certificates and Jssue In their
Btead treasury notes of exactly the. same character
as our greenbacks, malntalne_d by sufficient gold
r.eserve to' gfve- such notes .confidence with the busi
ness public. W,e,nave 360 million dollars of green
backs (I,uti and behtnd 'these 3'60 mntton dollars·we
hs.ye- 160·· million ,dol'lars of g:old as a r.edemptlon
fund.·. ·W-e have in ,the treasury now over 1 btlUoll
dollars In gold.

.

-

-

Our gold certtrtcates=are, of course. the most sUb.
stantlar paper money In existence because they are

'slmply w.arehouse receipts for so much gold .bUIUon;
but It does notv serve any better. purpose to- have
these than the greenbacks. because we have suffi-

· clent gold behind the greenbacks to meet all emer
gencies. An ample gold reserve I think Is abso
lutely essential to preserve public· confidence. but
dollar for dollar Is not necessary.

'

..

After the tariff' I's over with we -probabty will
take up the currency bUI and fight It oue.. ;J; am
very anxlo.us for :slx weeks or two months Interim
if we can get It, becaUse I want to get.out home and

· visit around among the folks and take my bear
ings from their point of view. Every man In con

gress -,ought to spend three months at "home ,
with

his constituents. He sees things dlfferentl¥ then.
To mingle for a' period every year wl\h the ran'lt
and file of the people and talk w.lth them -an'd
sf,udy public questions from thelr.envlronment and
their vi'Ei'YPolnt Is by far the pest educatton- that
any public man can have. .

. .' _

-

.
. JOSEPH 1.. BRISTO'\¥.

Personally. I am glad to hear the senator talk�hatl '.

way. The people have been buncoed for. .many a

year with fights over matters' -that- no matter.,wliicQ,.·
side won, were of comparatively little importan'Ce
and no matter which side won the people generally
derived no benefit. Angry at the. Republican party
because they believed it had 'broken faith with them,
the people turned it ·out of power and turned -the
Democratic Pli:rty in, with the re�ult that they are.·

· almost certain to .be disappointed. - The .eoat of liv

ing will not be reduced. Poverty will not be lessened
and special- privilege will not be unhorsed. _

-

Money is the medium of exchange and is therefore
necessary

.

to the comfort, and wellbeing of every
American citiZen. _It is not fail'. that a few' -shoul.d
-have the control-oJ that which all must have 'an(L
this is at the very root of our troubles.
The government establishes a system of postal

-

savings banks into which are gather.cd the little sav-�
ings of t40se who toil. It lends these savings again,
not �o the people 'who have ·th'e security and who
wish to borrow, ,but only to national' banks, to be.
lent by them at largely advanced rates of interest.
to their customera.

.,

._.

. Why should not the government lend these savings
\

direct to those who are willing and able to furnish
· the security without the intervention of the banks?
If the Lovernment can lend to the banks at a_rate
of 2% per cent, why not lend direct to citizens 'ivho
are nQt bankers at 3 per cent? "Why not use these

postal savings banks to_ drive 'out the blood suckers
who rob the poor by chargin'g them from 5 to 10

per cp.nt a month.... anI lend the poor the small
amounts they need to tide them over the periods of
sickness and other 'adversities at a rate of 3 per
centY
Mr. Bryan complacently gives his approval of the

proposed currency bill because, as he says, the money
18 to be issued by the government. Of- what avail is
it .that the government issue the money if it is only
issued to the hanks and they _

are still permitted to
control its volume?

.

Is it possible that Mr. Bryan,. who has grown -rich
as well as '.corpulent, now looks with favor Oil the
money .power? S.omehow or other a change seems

to have come oyer the spirit of Mr. Bryan. No longer
�oes he thunder as formerly at thp. money power.
In. a recent article� he talked about it being pos�ible
for:a man to eurn 500 million. dollar-so He aays that
Thomas _Jeffel'son earncd more than 500 million, and_
so .did Abraham Lincoln. _

The trouble with Mr. Bryan. se�ms to be_ that he
·ba!? fn1ten into the error of

-

trying to measure all
· values

_ by money. There. i's no- way· to mea!!ure_ the
value of the service3 of' ei�her Jefferson;..9I' Lincoln iIi
money. _:rhe evil,· in mf cipinion, of such .an .ar-ticle
coming from a man' like Mr. Bryan is- that it :Will 1)e
use<l as a justification by the men who have man
aged .tp get. control of hundreds of millions.

- W

._

While the value -of the services of a man Uke Lin-'
coIn canilOt b5: estimated it wouldgve_ been entirely
wrong. to have-given him 500 ·milhon dollars fQr his
services for the reason that no man should be ,given
the exclusive control of ao mu�4 that is necessary to
the wellbe;ng .of all.

-

�

.

I have ,said that- I do not expect any considerable
benefit to: the people generally bom the propoaed

'"
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eurrency measure. I ,think. tha.t Senator Bristow has

it sized up right" but in an inmect way it may

prove to -be a blessing. It will o,pen tlie eyes -of ,

the people and set tl)em to thiD�iing.' A great' manT"
of them are wondering now why it is"th...t the powers
of the government should be used for the benefit of

the few.,..w�,He the same benefits- are Etemed to the

many. More and more will ask that question until

filnaHy there w'i:ll' be enough asking' it, 80 that they
cannot be deni:ed an answer. -,

,There is ,geing to be anoth�r sma8h�p' politically
some of these days and a new' party w1ll be swep.
into power.

'

It may not be. the Progresaive party. Iff
will not be unless that Ilarty '-'gets down to' CAllY
instead of tinkering 'with symptoms.,. Old age pen
sions, minimum wag,es .and regulation. of factory labOr
are all good, but t�ey, are not £Wldamenbals. ConstI
tutional diseases can't be cured: with mustard plaste1'll!
or the poison in the blood eradicated �y poulticing'
the sores t'h;tt break out on the surface of the body.
Until the people learn to "use their government- 80

as to d'estroy special privilege, to prevent the monopo
listic control by the few of, what all must lIav:e, to
insure' a Just distribution of' the fruits of labor,
discl'iminations will continue�. injustice w.ill con

tinue and poverty ,w,ul still breed disease and' crime:
in wretched hovels.

Come to, the Fair
It is, true that -the season has been unfavoI'able

for corn in Kansas and for that reason it is alto
gether, probable that the com dis-elay at: �e T.o

peka State Fair next week will be cut down, but
it is safe to say tllat with tlie possible exceptiou
of grain and vegetables the exhibits at the eominlS
fair will be not only better than at any previous
fa!r here in T�peka, \but be�ter than at any other
f'nir ever held III the state of Kansas.
The stock entries are more promising than at any

previous fair and the races will be the best, I think,
ever seen on this track.

'

I am mighty sorry that we have had such dry
weather�in Kansas', but ti,mes have been, � good
deal worse than, they are now and the people of
Kansas lived through them all right. This yeaI'
moat of t1l:e state had a fine wheat crop and oat
and early hay crop, so that they are' pretty well
fixed to stand the loss of a corn crop, although no
one will deny that the failure of the corn crop is
a serious thing.

-

However, 'the fact' that 'there will not be much
corn to harvest will give you more leisure. Come to
the fair if you possibly can. It w.ill be both, a .reerea
tion and an education to you. No farmer can ex

amine a lot of high' grade' 'cattle and hogs f!Jld
horses without getting'- some valuable ideas-ideas
that will make-' him' a; 'better' farmer and that will
enable him ,to make more money and make it eaaier'
than he has been able to make it in the past.
Of 'course, we here hi Topekli: have some selfish in

terest iIt the success of the big fair. "We want' yoU'.
to come in, part i?ecallse ,a successful fair is a help
to Topeka, but if I .did not think. you would get the
worth of the, money it wiTI, cost you to/comeo, I would
not feel like urging you to come. I think you wDl gaO
the worth of your money and' be glad you came after
it is over. ,:

To Prevent Drouths
A season of excessive heat and deficient rainfaD.

with the 'drying of streams and stock ponds and
thc consequent shipment of unfinished cattle in un

precedentecl numbers to, 'market, should center at
tention in the agricultural part 'of the country upon
a co-operative state and federal projeet for the con

servation of ,water, which has already I'eceived fav
orable consideration. at Washington" and which
should succeed the .Panama canal as the next great
American egnineering enterprise wor-tbty of the, besi
thought of thl states and of congress. -

This proje(}t is, in fact, incorporated in the New
lands bill, introduced by the Nevada senator, whose
general principles have been' unanimo1lll1y 'approved
by the senate committee on forestry, though fores

t�tion ia but Bin incident to the 'large objects of the
bill. What if is proposed to do on a seale that' is
about equal to the Panama c'anal, an expense for
10 years o� something, -like 00 miHion, dallal'S a year,
has been summed up, 'as, 'follows: -

..

Fu'at, the creation of an ample f.und for river reg-
<

ulation and waterway development, sustained by
annual appropriations of at least· 50 million doRan;
second, the acquisition and protection, of forest areas
Where the preservation- of the fores.t or woodland
<l?ver is neceasary to prevent erosion and destruc
tlVe run-offs, tbe construction of reservoirs on source

s�reams for the storage of flood w.aters for irriga·
tlOn aI\d flood prevention and: the construction of'
reservoirs on source streams and main streams for
the storage or' flood waters for ,Ute devel6pment of'
,'�ater power;- the bank protection ,necessary to con

fme rivers to thei!, channels, and thus prevent the
overflow and se�re the reclamation of adjoining
s�amp �nd overflowed lands, the dredging of

rn:e�s wli�re necessary for the purpose, of main- �

tallllDg a standar� channel; third" the co-ordination
of the. various sci'e'ntifie services of the government
poth 1,n plana and in works; and', fourth, -the co

?peratlOn of the national government with the stat'es
In pl�ns and works, with a fair apportionment of
benefits and Costs. '

,

What this plan contemplates is a general work of

/

(
,

l conservation in which flood and cJiolith, forest and
arid land, Davig1ltion of. streams, irrima-tion and
water power .are regarded 8S parts of one prob
lem, not: to be' attack�d piecemeal' but in a eompre
hensive way,' and not local but continental in scope.
Kansas, like other communities, has suffered n�,

alone hom drouth. but 6ffr losses from floods'in 50

years, while they have never been calculated, un

doubtedly mount into the scores' of millions of dol-
Ians. ... '

Kansas has Buffered, as have other states, from
drouthsy, the worst effects of which may be pre
tented by intelligent coaservation W01'In, 'liuch :8.S

Tran8-Mississi�i congresses, and other, eopventions
of' representative men haye'mol', than once urged
upon congreils'.,

'

.

As fs ""eU known, in t�e -driest 'section of &his
state the annual 'lIainfall is sufficient to proviCfe

/moisture in the soll for all ne�dful crops; but, it too
£Fequently occurs that the ra;iit, which f�la is Ipst
to the farmer. In sueh sect10ns t011'ential norms

',I,wash the land and are no. only wal!ted, bUt, by
erollion, even' injure'the 80iL _

It Is iutended bY' this 'plan to conael'Ve these heay,y ---.--�-,------------

periodic rainfaHs', stor,ing the walier and �ing it / "1 must saY," remarked Truthful, ·�that I am get
off as, it is -needed for the refreshing: of &he, soil, and", tin' purty blamed tire!l of �i8 here -hot, dry weather.
such a pt'oject bas been' approved by the bes" en-- It is son of wearln' oU'my constitution and temper.
gineeriDg authority in the scientific bureaus of tne Not but what I hev seen the weather, worse, but
government. " this is bad. enough. Still, I can't say but what 'the
The preven,tion of floOda and the sforage of' ex- other extreme is full as bad or worse than tlils.

cessive water for la-tel" agrdenltural use to overeeme '·'1 used to liv:e in a swampy country- where it
dFouths at '8 later season are the same problem, and rained generally for about nine months in the year
&be. benefits of snch a comprehensive conservation " steady, with showers every other day dUrin' the:
echeme WQ1'k both ways, tending to equaliZe, BO far ather �hree month,,!. AU the people,had the ague,
as agrfeultnre is concemed, seasons of too great and likewise all the stock. The_, horses didn't shed liheir
too little rainfall. . hair in the spring as they do in most countries. The,

- Kansas -i8 deeply interl,!Sted :n ,such' a national ague would 'Shake all the hair off them before it got
work, where it is and for'half a century hali! been a chance to shed in the natural way.

-

entirely i'ndUferent tq,the ineffectual policy in which '''A atranger moved into our' negh¥rh�od and
hundreds of millions' of dOllars have been ,swallowed built. a house. He used ordinary mortar in" bulldln"
up <?f" ''river ana harbor" bills, dictated Bind enacted hill' foundation' and: chimney, and b'gosh, he hadn't

by local and selfish sectional interests. more than got,his house built till it commenced to
''For a hundred �ars," says Senator Newlands, shake and kep' on a shakin' till the chimney fell

"we have been- Improving our rivers. But we have down and the foundatton crumbled. I happened .to
never entered scientifically upon the question of the ride by just' when the chimney WaS tumblin'. The

regulation of the flow of a river, Involvingstanderd- man. was standin' out to one side Iookin' on. ·Stran-, <,

mng the flow of fhat stream by storing the, floods gel',' sjtys he, 'what the ,tarnation is the matter with
when tliey, are likely to be destructive and using tliat house t There doesn't seem to be no earth-

these flood waters for beneficial purpose/!, utiliz- quake so far as- I can discover.
,

I built that chim-

ing not onTy the natural reservoirs of the country' . ney good and str,c;lDg and likewise the foundation,
but also the artifi'c-ial reservolrs necessary for the 'and you see what'a a happen in' to it now.'
promotion of irrigation and the development, of "Says' I, 'Stranger, if you hed gone to some, old

. water power.' _

aettler fur advice before you, built your house it

The Newlands bill will require some amendments would hev s&.ved you some eonsiderable trouble. In

to meet all interests, fairly, but' its general purpose this here country we hev to mix quinine with the
and principles should be supported by our delegation mortar always in order to keep the chimneys and
as an Qdertaking that will permanently and for brick walls from shakin' down.'
all time to come foster the greatest interest, of all- "There was one feller by the name of Jim Hooper.
the nation's food supply. stiff who was sort of a musical genius and'lilfewis!l
Vastly more important is a project of this kind, a cheerful sort of cuss. When he hed his regular

the states and congress co-operating, and the govern- daily chill he practiced on musi\lal airs ,ill he' could
ment's great scientific service, the engineers' of the let 'here and 'chill and. his teeth -would rattle of,f a

agricultUTal department, the reclamation service, thEi, tune as fine as anything you ever heard.

army and forestry bureau, being ,called on for their "Jim made a good deal of money out of it first and
services in' initiating and carrying it on. When last. There were a good�any dances and' they
such work is accomplished the losses by both floods' ' used to send' for Jim for milea to come and have a

and drouths will be enormolll!ly reduced.
.

chill and rattle aU some goOd old dancin' tunes with'
hi& teeth.. It, was most interestin' indeed, � hear Jim
when he had a goo.d chill on, rattw off with his
teeth 'Fishel's-Hornpipe,' 'Turkey in the Straw,' Bind'

::A read�r sign,ing himself M. B. C. sends us from 'Buffalo Girls, Are You Comin' Out Tonight.' The

(Bazine, Kan., the following spirited letter;' which only trouble was that his teeth finally wore do�' •

we think all readers of this family guide will find to the gums so that he couldn't play the variations'

stimulating ail well as timely: like he once could.
"The mosquItoes also was mighty' bad and they,

EdItor the Mall and Breeze-"Ad Astra Per to· ch I
.

th
:Aspe.ra.�' There they stand, dear peoPl1? just &: gl'ew SlZes su as never 'saw lD any 0 er coun-

smal'l group of words upon our_ seal of state.,l but vy. It was no uncommon thing to see a flock of
think you the men who put, them _there (diu not mosquitoes flyin' across the coUntry, anyone of 'em
know ..this Kansas Jand of ours? "To the stars b'g g od �'z d quail -Th considerable
through difficulties." What other motto would ap-

as 1 as B 0 ,,1 e . ere was'

pry to Kansq.s as this one does? DU�flculttes? Yes, spon shoom' .mosquitoes with a good shotgun. Often
d1ffloultles' from the very begInning-war and I hev brought down as high as 15 at a'shot,
strife: homes desolated: a threatened curse of "And they hed voices in proportion to their siZa.
,slavery: Indian raids: famIne, and other woes too One man, who was a s'inain' master, ,tamed a flock
n,umerous to mention. ....

But thank' God, we liave always had men like -of them mosquitoes and taught 'em to, sing. Some
.John. Br.own, who could look toward the stars, and' of them was firs. class teno'll, some alto" iIome so-- ,

"

toll onward and upward 'unUl they made Kansas prano ,and some bas'a. When they was all singiD'
what she is today. one of the g'randest states in the to-t"'er they made most de_lightful mMfc,' but ....._

,

tlDiOD> a home for manY,a homeless torelgnel', hon- .,- 'D -

ored at home and abroad. her \�ame a synonym for 'way they would bite was something fierce. '

good homes, good acho.ols, ana upright men and "I used to, shoot skeeters and th.en p"ull out their
women. _

I ,

'

The season of 1913 has been a hard one on the
bills' and tie 'em up in bWlches 'aneL sell 'em, ,fol'

Kansas people. it has caused difficulties that must
.

toothpicks. When the barlls were trimmed off tliem
be met and overcome. for "ad" astra per aspera." mosqui'to bills they made beautiful toothpicks. '

We must make a good flgl!t, these Kansas homes "There was the town drunkard, Sim l3i1lings. One
are worth fighting for-w.e'lUl know that. -

h S kdId t t d to 11.

Oh come. some of yo;u downcast peOPle,' you who Dig t im was Boa e as lVIua an s ar e Wa'...

are feeling so bad-)y because that tourl'ng car or to the, next -town' through the woods. He laid do,wq
that trip to the coast did'llot materialize thIs year; beside the road and went to sleep and about a hun-
come -with me away out' on the lonely. prairie, dred of them big mosquitoes come along and com-
where the hot, sun sends its ,scorching rays withou't

menced to feed OD' him. Sim w.as so drunk he didn't
mercy down upon the dry dead grass, arid there i[
'will show you a sun'ken ,place in the .level surface mind it and the 'skeeters just filled up, on hii
at the prairie, overgrown with grass and weeds blood.
now. but once a prafrie dugout home. Near by-is '1' 'd U

an old ilug well. and then a 'tew. -st,eps fliTther on "In half an hour the hull flock was b1 LD wn ...

stands, harf tallen over, 8 large Ul-shaped stone. 'and singin' in the most scandalous man�er you ever
and thereon. Is cut in the rudest-of letters "Oui' , heard. One of 'em pushed another one over and that
Baby, 1872-73'.H

'
'

-

Oh. the pathos, the heart-'breaklng pathos ot It! starled a desperate fight. You could. hear fliem.
Think of it! Here once '\\tas reared the sacred altar yell and cuss in skeet'er language fur half a mile.
of a home. hel'e dwelt human beings who had joys It was a fight to the death.

"

'and sorrows. hopes an,d fears, the same as we have "Finally, tbey was all dead but one old bull s�ter
aJid he .was a, really pitiable object. Both eyes was

bunged up and his bill was broke in two in the mid·
dIe. One wing"Was badly crippled and one leg was

out of commission; but he was the proudest mos

quit,o that ever came down the pike. When he
'looked over��e ,field' and saw that ,he was the only
,(lurvivor, hiotgive one beller of triUJIi.p]l and· 'limped
---away.

'
" ",

toda". 'And think of the dlfflCl,lltles that were,

tb()I,l's. 'I kno-w whereof 1 speak when 1 say that
many 'a family In those days Uved for days at a

time on nothIng but d:ry bread, many, a dal. gath-'ering the truit of .the pl'ickly pear for foo. 1 do
not wonder that many gave up the struggle, tlia,t...
many turned' their backs upon the dugout home,
and the little praIrie' grav.e. It is human tragedies

./
like .th.�s that have made Kansas what she is today.

1 believe that when that father and mother left
,those ramams of a home and that pltlfq.l' little
-mound, yes that joust by leaving theDl there. fliey'
put Kansas farther along on the path which termi-
nates, In a star.

'

Kansas must be dear to God. because "the 'Very
grass at our feet has been wet with the blood: and
teaI'II- of His people. -Ob. let us ,not worry- now. the
starry path is so much. easier climbing than it was

away back there in those early days. DiffIculties
must be ours and pr,obably always will be' ours, but
they inust be met and overcome. Kan8s.a must live
up to her motto, ".Ad astra per allpera."
'. M. B. C.
Bulne, Kaa

"T1'uthful JameS

Our State Motto
" .

Honesty in public life i,i the first essen
tial in the health of the state"or nation.

-ARTHUR CAPPER:
.�
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Feterila. is a grain 'sorghum from
British Egyptian, Sudan, in the region
of Khartum. It is a variety of durra
differing from the 'white durra often
called Jerusalem corn, in having erect
heads, and black glumes or hulls instead
of greenish white. "I'he hulls are nearly
smooth instead of very hairy, and the
seeds are slightly flattened instead of
much flattened, as in the case of pure
white durra. Two or three lots of this
durra have been' obtained from the

region named. One of these has been
bred by the U. S. department of agri
culture as a grain produeing va:riety,
and is called Sudan durra. Another ai- The Union Pacific railroad will 'run a

most Identical one has been selected 'by special forage crops train jil- w,e-stern
the office of fo�ag� crop investigations Kansas September. IS. The speakers on

.as a forage vanety, and has been dis- the train will be from the agricultural
trlbuted under the name of feterita. department of the Union Pacific' rail-:

We have obtained and distributed road and the extension department of.

seed of this crop' to selected demonstra- the. International Harvester Company.
tion .farmers of Oklahoma and have ree- They will advocate the "more general
ommended it as a desirable crop. Our .growing of forage crops. Special-atten
main reason for propagating it as a tion will be given to alfalfa.

grain variety' was because it is some- About twen'ty stops will be- made in
what ,earlier thap the common varieties Kansas, the first one being at Bunker
of black hulled kafir, and because the Hill in Russell county. The speakers
heads are entirely erect and therefore on the train will be: P. G. Holden, R. A.
.more satisfactory to harvest with a gt:ain Smith, J. C. Haney, C. H. Allen, C. W.
header -than it! dwarf milo or standard Farr, R. W. Lamson, W. R. Baughman
milo in which part of the heads are and J.. E. Waggoner.
pendant or goosenecked. The grain of Here is the schedule of the train:
this durra or feterita is much softer Septemlier 115.
than that of milo or kafir. It is- how- Bunker Hill '

•.......•.•.. 8:00' a.m.
ever, much. more drouth-resistant. 10:00 a.m,

This department has decided to re"-' .Russell .: 10:30 a.m.

.

.. .'. •
y _,

_
-·1.2:30 p.m.

ommend feterita, m preference to either Hays ,1:80 p.m,

dwarf milo or blackhulled kafir. where 3:39 p.m,

these can be gro�n: It is earlier than
Ellis

:
� ". :;gg g:::

the common varieties of black hulled Wakeeney 7:00�m.
�afir which have beel? here�ofore grown

'

September 16.'
9:00 ];1�m.

In Oklahoma and neighboring states. Collyer ' '" !I:OO a.m.
.

When it was first introduced into the Quinter "." :jg;f& .::�>-
state, many irresponsible stories were .

12:30 p.m,

circulated concerning the plant, that
Grainfield ............••......•.. 1;30 p.m.;

h I ft th'
.

th
.

3.30 p.m,

ave e e rmpressron on e mmds of Grinnell ,

4:00 p.m,

many people that feterita is, like some W
.' 6:00 p.m,

th' h h ld d f
Inona -.�..••...............•..•

7:00 p.m.'

O. er muc era e crops, 0 no prae- ,9:00 p.m.:
tical value, _

September 17. .'

The results obtained on the state Luray 8:00· a.m,

demonstration farms and at the various Waldo , " j�;�� !:::
secondary agricultural schools and ex-

12:30 p.m,
.

Plainville -

,

1:80 p.m.

penment stations, and by others who 3,:30 p,m.,

have given it a thorough trial, all tend Palco .•••.•..•......•.•• '.' .: •..•.•. f:OO p;m.:

prove that- it is not-only of practical Hlll city :.. , ��gg �:::
value, but has many points' of superior- D:OO p.m.

ity over both of tlie more familiar grain
September 18.

Morland •• I,i.• 1,1 •••••• I .• ;"; •••••••• 8 :00 a.�

sorghums-milo and kafir. We have -
10:00 a.m.,

received news from every section of. Hoxie
_••••••• ,i •••••••� " ',' .11:00 a.m..

Oklahoma that
.
feterita has withstood-- Menlo --:: � '. ,-. � ;gg �:::

the drouth of the past thirty days and' 8:30 P:JD.:

'il t· II
.

t h
Colby f.OO p.m.'

I prac Ica y every IDS ance as ma-· 6:00 P.m.:
tured where kafir and milo are com- Oakley ,� 'H.' 7:00 p.m.:

plete f!1ilures. Feterita
.
b the one crop September 19.

9 :00· p.m.

,that wIll beat the hot wIDds and drouth, Sharon Springs "i.,' 8:00 s"DL:

by maturing -thirty days earlier than 10:�0 a.m,;

kafir and fifteen days earlier than milo.

AVE, HARNESS 'MONEY The feeding value of feterita 'as a. Proud 01 Kansas Institutes

Write today for big free catalog of harnese and saddles
grain and forage is equal in every way'

-

direct from maker at wholesale prices. Weprepayfroight.
to kafir, and 'we believe it to be much When the American Association

��ch;;arg;.;e;s;.;;;B;.;;;U;;;;.;1IAllNE;;;;S;S;S;B;;O;P;.;D;ep;l.;;l.02;;;;SL;;J;oose;;;Ph.;;II;O;';;;;;;�:���;:�;;:���:J:;be�t�te:r�o�n�a::;cc;o�u:n�t�o�f�t�h�e�gr�a�in��b:ei�n�g
-armers' Institute Workers meets

!!

.
'.

,/ ashington next November, Edward 0-
ohnson, superintendent of farme�" in�
itutes at the Kasas Agricultural col..;

ge, will tell how Kansas - developed
an efficient organization of farmers' in"

'J'.stitutes. The national association recog--- •
nizes the superiority of the system of .

organization fostered by J. H. Miller,
dean of the' extension division at the
Agricultural colege, and has asked Super�
intendent Johnson to describe- the sys�
tem and its results. Programs an

.nouncing..
the next

-

annual meeting have
just Ileen received at the Agr.icultural
college. Dean Miller is vice president of
the national association.
The farmers' iristi-tutes of Kansas. are·

permanent organizations with regulal.'l
officers and commit'tees and meet sey-

'

eraJ times every year.. -IIi tliis they dif
fer from ins,titutes,in other states -wlier&
.they are temporary orgaiii"zafions and
hold no meetings except the Qne a1iilUal
D?eeting attende-d"?y college. representl!.�

-..

tlVS or. o�h:r outside, spe�k�l'S,

FARMERS

.john Deere .Spreader
The -Spreader with the Beater on the AXle

"

. ... �

."_.
'" September· O. -1913.'
'f it'!ro-

-

; .... �

The Jolm Deere
Spreader haa
RevOlutionU:ed the
Spreader BU8�.

. Here are Some of
til!, Reasons:

,Feterit�" is ;_p'ayihg $'r�R'"
It Has Withstood the Drouth Better

-
.

ThaD- Ka'fir'
.

The Low Down Spreaderwith
&UTD'and all ItI drI'fiDg the Big Drive WJlecls i

, patte. are Plounted on the Wh t Y W t
-

rear ul.. Pow.r to drlv. It a ou an . .

11 taken from the r.ar ul.
- Here's your chance fo get exactly what 100

• through elmple ....... Uke want in a manure spreader.
thos. that h&ve b••n us.d

-

� on hon.-pow.re for mang One tha� is easy to load. light for lOur,.arl. 'rhlll conatructton 18 horses free from constant repairing. an one

patented. You CBDDot B.t that will last as long as vou think it ought to
It on BD7 other Ipr.ad.r.

' J •

ONLY HlP-BIGB_. e..,. to .What You Get
load. 'rhe top 01 th.,box iii

.

W·'t'h J h D 'I �
,

0DI:v as high B8 ,.our 'hip. 1 a 0 n eera.you get a ow-aown

Baob forkful of manure Ii spreader in which the advantage of big drive
placed JlUt wh.re it Is n.ed- wheels is not sacrificed for the low down feature.
,ed. Youcanalwa,...e.into You get a spreader that is eas'" for vour
the apr.ader. h b

.

h h bi
J. ..J

I'IIW PARTS. Olutohel. orses eCl�use It as t �se Ig drive wheels,
chaIDII and a.dJu8tmenta- together With roller bearmgs,. few parts, the

r....':ctln80::,"J'''::: 1!,��� cendterof tlhedl?ad.cbolJlPdarativelYlnfear the horses
done away with. 'ro throw an even Y 18trl ute over, al our wheels.
themachine into operation, No clutches to get 'out of order, no chains

::��::v�t\�edr��: toBgiylet tr«?tuhblet' nlofadjustmentsI nebcessadrY'I'k
engagell a large ltop at the . W WI. s ee

.
rame, secure Y race ,Ie

nar of th.machine. .

modern railway brldges=-atrong and durable.

R�: :!��8�t:o:;e:l:; Why You �et These Things
machine ltaeU, make the Mountmg the beater on the axle makes all

t:n. �r::e !'f::n���: these dthings possible in the John Deere
-

re&lona that have helped to Sprea er.

make the demand for �o� It does awaywith some two hundred trouble-
Deere Bpreaders sreater than It'ving parts It makes the spreader low down
all thole interested in the .' •.

•

IPreader bUlIiness thought t permIts the use of big dnve wheels. It does

=ble. 'rhelefeaturaaare away with clutches. chains and adjustments.

IPreade�':,::,d 'I'!::a:': It puts all the strain.and stress of spreading on
pt it tree. the rear axle, where It belongs, not on the sides

and frame of the spreader.
It doea a lot of other good thinp. too. They are ND�

-WlIoItrated and described in our Dew Ipreader bOok.
.

Get this Spreader Book
It tellJI how the John Deere Spreader I. ma4e and why It

III made tbat way. It contalllll illustration. of tbe work
Ing parts and cqloroo plcturea of the John Deere Spreader III
tbe Held. It also haa valuable info�atlon in regard to Itor
IDa, handlingmd applying manure to the lancti .

Get one of these books flee, by ukina UI for QUI'
IIPreader book, Y 12

John Deere Plow Co.,Moline, Illinois
mllllUIIIIIIIIIIIDDUlllilll!lllllDDlUllUlllIIOIIIIIIIIIIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIDDlUIIIIIIIIIlllllDDfimlumnnUilIUDlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIBllDDUDDI

BY D. S. WOODSON, Supt. Farm DemonstratloD Work In Okla.om••

larger and much softer than kafir., It
can be fed to good advantage witho'Q.t
being ground, which is necessary to ob
tain best results with kafir.
This deparsnrent, has prepared a bulle

tin entitled "The Value of Feterita As
a Drouth Resfstant Grain' Sorghum,"
which will furnlsh all information, in

cluding planting, harvesting and its
value ae, silag�. It will! be mailed free
on request, -:-

'
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. N'0 TROUBLE at all -��"'�
,

to quickly string ....:�"'�B����I:.::
.

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence "�
over hUls and through valleys. It �.

contains no single, separate "wires.
-�.

"il

The joints are "',
WELDED BY ELECTRICITY �

...

making a one-piece .fabric without the extrawei�htofwaste .'�
wire. Made of special OpenHearthwire heavlly galvan- -'�

ized with pure zinc. Strongest and mostdurable fence pro-
duced anywhere. Thousands who use it say it's best. " .:"....
Investigate it, anyway. Read "H." to TeatWirll" in our :;.:.,

.;pew catalogue (sent free) which also shows�he!!lanydifferent stylesajld .�
'1izes of "Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence for Fiel., Farm, Ilan�,. Lawn, Chicltea, '� .•

Pomtr1 and Rabbit Y..,:d and Cerden. '>1;�.
WH£!lE THIS SIGN'S DISPLA YED IS SOLD THE BEST FE;NCE MAD& - -...:.:::�

��"
'.,�..\

�j,
�

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
prrrSBURGH. PA.�

.'fhe horse i!table 'slt'ouid' contain win�
dows on' all sides for a good cil1culation'

-

of air, and the· stable, 'doors 'shotrld be"
arranged' to be left open on all hot)
nights and at. aU times when the ani.... ·

mals are. feerllng 'or resting in tneii'
stalls. -'Fhe .. horse is always more' or
less heated after__a day',fl. work, Itnd 16-'
cannot rest . well until it has full;vj
cooled off. " "f

.

Makers of "Pittsburgh Perfect" Brands ofBarbef:l Wire.: Bright, Annealed ane!Galvan

Ized Wire: Hard Spring Coil Wire: Twisted Cable Wire: Galvanized TelephoneWire;

Bale-Ties: FenceStaplest!'0ultry Nettl'l/!-Staples: Regular Wire Nails; Galvanized

Wire Nalls: Large Head KO�g Nails; Pittsburgh Perfect" Fencing. .

-,...
,
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dueing a sort immune, to this disease Minnesota Amber, Sudan Durra, and

but we were to receive another surprise. White cane planted in alternate rows

Later in the season the variety at the between rows of these same cowpeas.
left became seriously infested: with The hoppers exterminated all of them,
Aphis (lice) while the sort at the right leaving a complete-stand of the cowpeas.
seemed almost immune. Taking it for granted that in both

Variety No. 1 is a fine forage plant instances, the hoppers ate ,what they
but of dwarf habit and early, while like best it is evident that the one vari

No.2 is strictly a gra,in sorghum.jpro- ety was very distasteful to them, yet it
dueing plenty of good heads. Dill' ex- produces' as good and palatable a grain
perunents thus far have shown that we as any of the others.
are not done.with the developing of an We. have a little native bean closely
ideal type..Both are good, parhaps con- related to the cowpens and the hoppers
sidcrubly better than their parents. do -not seem to care for it, yet horses

BoLh are-faultv but their faults are not and cattle will eat it greedily and at

of the same character. Both are early the same -t ime refuse to touch a cowpea
and routh resistant. Now-we see an- vine. It seems that their taste-Is quite
other possibility ahead of us. It is the., differently developed from that of other

.

developing of a variety immune to fun- creatures. Herein nature has left a

gous diseases and also immune to the wonderful opening for tIre- careful ob

serious injury which is often caused by server and breeder of plants.
Aphis.
This possibility lies in again crossing

these two sorts. After the cross is
effected, the progeny will again split
up in regard to characteristics and th-eir
various combinations. These can be

d.eveloped by t.he breeds by careful selec
tion of desirable types which should be
planted in neadrows in isolated plots.
In this way" any desired fyp}l may be
outa ined Ilnd be('ome an established va-

riety.
I

Such work is:delightful and should be

Here are pictures
.

of 's,9ine of' our
-

grain sorghum breeding plots. I hope
they may -stlmulate an interest in 'the

hearts of farmers, and especially -_ Qf
farmers' boys in the wonderful po-�si-

-

bilit iea to be attained �1iro�gh' plant
breedmg. -' ,

The first-picture (Fig. 1) shows at the
left two rows, .of a .grain sorghum pro
duced by crossing, k�fir or Dwarf milo

and then selecting the desired type from

the progeny•. The" selectIons were plant
ed in headrows

' until the desired. �ype
was established, The rows' to the right
are of a variety produced by crossing
Jerusalem corn ,(White' Durra] , wi'l;h
Amber sorghum, .and developed into a

variety by the same means as already
described. We planted the two ,varieties
side by side last spring for the sake of

comparison. ,When the plants were
small the ,variety at the right was: at

tacked by a fungous disease which killed
the heart of - the most of- the .young
plants. This caused them to stool badly
and in many instances either killed the

plants or, serlously injured- them. The

variety at the left was immune to' this
trouble so you see ·the difference .in- the
stand as represented' by the picture.
At that time, we were ju�i,la�t over pro-

, �

taught t� the farm boys. -'If you waJCI.t "

'them to -stay, on the farm show tllem·. i'
how they can accomplish something of '\
merit there llin(l theY,wiU be'inteJestec!. .r

�g. 2 is '.an: experiment plot of.ten.
"

-rows, T·hese are hell-drows of various ....."....--.

hybr,ids..
- 'l'hese'�' ten heads? rwere' all'[>

selected .from plants .of pro_ptis'ing. types. �
.All were planted the same day and: all

'

received. the same 'care.
"

Note that rows No.1 and 'No;:..:2 are.

a'very good stand. They reql1ir:ed' con
siderable thinning. No. 3 was !leriously .

�

thi�ned �y the' grasshoppers w)l�n the ,,,,::�
.

pla�ts were very yo.ung. No. 4 was '. _" -;-- -

,,'
"

�::�:!:?;ef;S:��!:!� i,��;o:'pe:s a:�� • .Tlie�cMe.-:rCJeF -of'·L..

: st
.

an,",,d'W"est·No.'s 8, 9 and 10 were, completely de-, D
stroyed. This experiment ,demonstl'ates
clearly that even ,:hopper resistanee can

be developed by selection as well as

any other quality.
We have another variety which main-

tained almost a perfe�t stand
- even in

I.n the ·"Ba.llad "of 'D._...:"t andthe lallt row next to ,the, grass, where J.WiU)

the hoppers �ook
.

out the' �mplete West,",' kipling tells, the storystand, of Mammoth Blackeyed cowpeas
.

from the alternate rows ana ,right at the .of
_
an

_

Indian border �bandit
end' of these -rows almost.·exterminated 'pursued to his ·h;,dl·ng placeanother sort 100 feet 'from the grass. .c �

In a�?ther place we had 'Amlier_ so�ghum, in ·the" hills� by
.

an
-

E!1gJjsh
colonel's son.

'
.

(- "-

Thes�menwereofdifferent·
races and represented'widely
diff¢rent ideas of Ufe. But, as

-

they came face to face, each,
found 'in the other -elements
of; character which ',made"
them friends.

.

. i ...

"But there Is neither EastnorWest, Border,' noiBreet4, iuJ,Birth.
"

When two strongmen stand/ace to/ace. tho' they come,lrum the ellds o/the·taru.,,, ,

- , -I(IPUNO.

_ The telephone, by maki�g·+
communication quick, and�
dlrect; has been, a great·
cementing- forte. - I't has ',

broken down the barriersof �

,.distance. <It has- 'made �us'
a homogeneous people, ,

� .

The Bell System, with its' �

7,500,000 telephoneseonnect
ing the east and' the west; the
north and the south, makes"
one. great _ neighborhooct,of'

,

the whole country•.
It brings us together ..

27,000,000 times a day, al!!l�
. thus develops our cotnmon-�

interests, 'facilitates out .eom....

mercialdealingsand promotes
the patriotism of the people:

In this country, before th�
<,

·days of the telephone, ·In
Irequ:e:nt and' indlrect com
munication tended to keep the
people of the various sections,
separated and apart

AMER"ICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRA.P-H COMPA.N�;

AND :ASSOCIATED COMP-ANIES

One Policy -One S.YBtem Universal Service

s.J;5fou,KIlNKurrtR �:r ..

"-rnTH fall so close it woUld be wise to look. around and see what new tools YOII
YY -need. because thezoe·s always lots of sawin(. repa.irinj& and altedn, to do
lIbout the ,plsce before winte!; sets in.' �

Whatever you buy-hand saws.'braces. bits. planes. etc.-be sure they-bear
the famous .Keen Kutter trade JDal'k. That JDal'k is your l(WU'antee of qualit-,..
durability and moderate price",

'

" Keen Kuttcr tools and cutlery of all kinds are noted for their fine ed,e••
'

sharp points. tcmpor.:and ·S�IIb:t-Jtm.ined. fum1y-llxed handles. '

_
Every Keen .Kutter tool i. I(Uatanteed to !&ive the tunest satisfaction or

your money back. from yoUI' dealer, "
'c

• ,

-If not at your dOaIer's. 'Wlite us.

.0n.. Rsco1lection 01 QuaUey R....ain. Lo,."Alter ,A. Prl,.. h Fo,..otten."
,

.. �Tnd,H.arkRqlaterecL -Eo C. SIMKONS.
-

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO•• Inc.
... 11'''"'' .'faIo4D JIlDIIeapolla II...... 01" Wi.....

-

Weevil is Not Spreading
\

The alfalfa w_eevH has not· spread it
self over any considerable amount of

territory beyond itS range of occurrence

last year. .
'Phis ,enemy ·of alfalfa,

which was imported from Europe and
was ,first discover-ed by the farmers

Ilroul_!d ISalt ·Lake· City, Utah, in �904,
,is still, so far as known, restricted to

nO,rthern Utah, southeastern Idaho, apd
SQuthw�sterll Wyoming.



'THE' FARMERS MAlL AND' BRimm
-, / ...

,�ber 6, -l91S.
'-......

B h the ·.steen.· !Here are Ae resalta ''With, fnnn July 1, 1906, to July '1, 1913,. was
00;n8 ane lot 01 ,steers, j�st &8. they' were se,t _48' a ton. -

',' "Y...
�

"

down on ·the books:, The average price for the com bought
Account of steers' -marketed �rom the .and d,elivered at the farm, a bushel, for

ranch May 19, 1918: _....' the year ending on the date given, is

By F. Do NICHOLS �¥7J ��s�e\ss�ter�o;ti·�i' 32' c�;'t�
.

8.
,5,818.00 given in this table.

.

.

F:leld �d1tor Tlae.,Fll1'IIi.en Mau _d Breese.
iS6 ��::e�t 'aAf;'ii;' at ',io"a' io';': .: �:m:gg ���� �; m� :::::::::::: :.:::::::::::::: ���

*IT IS easy io keep books o�
a.

fa�m. consumed '142- tons ,of .a.lfalfa that -was lIOO .aceea ot stalk fields, at 75 July '1. 1909 •.•••••••••.••••••.•••••.••.57

:A 1&bo te te
.

t d d worth an avenage of '$9 86 a ton- and cents an acre 160.00 July 1, 1910· 611

-

n·e 1'& sys· m �s no· nee e , 5�96 bh I
.

'2 'h'
.

...,....
16 acres ot corn stover at tz an JUly 1, i.91l_ ,.: ; S9

for anyone ean pick up the neces- ,. . us e s' o. com t at was ·:wo 56 acre "....... .. 30,00 July �, lOU ' 64

sary ,information in a shon time.' �- cents a bushel; The -care. of the h?gB 6 tODS millet -hay at $6 a ton 26.00 July 1, 1913 ..�
' f2

have been� for 28 yean, and cost us $42ft.!IO B:ud the. mterest, :rIsk i�e!�:: g! 'W,l::aio:t7 '!�:t�:narid 225.00':Much of .th.e labor on this farm is

hav;e 'kept books 'all t'his time; an'd .am and taxes am�onted to the same. A,f- 111 days .at 8 per cent. - 887.00 hired, and thia cost has been cal1efully

certoiR l't has made me thousan"'- of ter w.e .had paid all the costs of produe-
Labor of caring for the, steers 38,0.,00 worked out. The owner said: "F:arm

--- .
WI Net protlt .-1;091.00 1 b th't

.

11

Idop&l'8. Ff a- man -keeps books on ,s; tion� we bad. $1,982.58 left as the net a or COHoe .more an I IS genera 'Y

',farlp, be -ean be ceryin of just which profIts,. I Wish we ,�ould _h�ve results UO,.9.56.00> S�Jlosed to cost. My 'average cost for

lines are j)&Ying." _
like that every ·year. II lnJul'ild steers-Bold at home $, :Ji&7.00 single .hands ,the year 'round is :about $2

So said one of the most successful 'It has been found that ,the average
Net proceeds trllm 19 steers : .. �O,'f98.00 a day an,d $4 a day f,or a man and

stock farmers of north-central Kansas labor cost of keeping hogs: on this fa� '1l0,'fI56.00 team, for the days that are actuaUy

recently For business r.e_aSODB he is 15 cents a month, and the items of· "'Th t d 1381 d
.spent in field 'Jabor. I have ,my own

asked that his name be withheld. Oon. risk, interest and taxes, amount to ach' etseKs eers Oa.vteragnae 'ld j p0$8un15s teli.,ms, of course, but I have to charge

tin�, he said:
.

. �bout the same. These two 'charges
.

are
e a anses I y a. so

.

or .

. 1I,p -heavy maintenance bills to them. It

"M "- d f beekk' . Just lumped on the _cost account JUst
a �undred. They- made an B:,verag!' gam is not possible to get more t!Ian 20 datsan, a....ge arm eepmg Sy& Ilk th _� d

.. while on feed of 360 pounds m T06 days th f t f' ld k t f

tems have been proposed but most of I' e e ovennea charges m a rmanufac- :l!' -h
• '. of

' a mon 0 ac ual \e wor ,�•..o t e

them have had too ,much'red tape can. turing business. _ 'I'he: hogs are raised W,IC 18 an av:�age gam ·102 pounds pien -en an .average, al,though we w.ilJ do,

neeted with them and they have not on alfalfa and corn mostly,_alfaUa hay �bh�ead a mon . The
I
average cost of hetter �han this some, months: Th_e.-em

been generaUy ad�ted. A farmer can't being fed extenaively in the winter.
e co!=l' 'Yas 40 cen� a; bushel, 32 cents plo,�r must al}ow for this deadhead

afford .to .give...too much time to. keep., The alfa}fa ell;ten by .the hogs on the of whleh :IS charged tCl the.cattle and 8 -time of .t11e men when they are kepJt

'jng books-and indee it is not neces- pasture IS eS�I�ated ID terms of the-cents to �he hogs, estimatilig 1!hat the -(Jut of the fields by ,storms and otper
·

ifI"M7.�" !J.'he .simple sylltem ,used by most probable h.ay Yield," h.ogs ,�t � ,.per ce.nt o!, the value of the causes. Of. course, they usually can be

-.1'
corn.In tbe dropplUgs. .used on some labor around the build-

· merchants
..
in the lImall' tOWDs ill wen No' Stock Hocs "here. mh h -'Ii f' ,y

;adapted to farm needs, with aame modi- ..

.

. ...

.I. e accounts �.f all t e bunc es .0 lDgS� but this g�nerally is no!; ·ve�y

rficati'ons. It doesn't tue IUI:Y. special '�Blder"Dle alfalfa"1lay � sold from cattle jed on thiS farm ar.e made _out profitable '\'\Iork.

'milling -to lam -to lreep books of ""nis
this aarm. -['-he averJ!.gll prlce jor the in tihisliorm: Some shqw a ,much _.great·

'

"We have .Dot gone tin,to -the ..cost of

'*ind. One can 'BOaD pick :Up aD the dn- hay fe.d to Jthe :hogs i� determined by er �l'ofit and spme show a ,loss. Tha,t's 'producing .field 'cr-ope quite. so Cltl'efully

10rmation necess�y;"
a'nU'agmg� ;pmce recely:ed for the '1m! .all In the feedmg gam�, and the books as with ,lIvestock) because the chax:ges
!'Old. Mos·t of th� cor!l ·IS bought, so It Iho.. the success or .failure. here IDe· more fixed, they do nO.t tend

� On!y Two �oo1ts. IS eas� to....get thiS price•.. All the hogs The prices received fOr-alfalfa hay in to vary. so much from -year to year. We

__
Two 'books are ,used in 'tilis '!let, a

-

are raised on the ,farm-no stock :hogs the last few years ha\<e., shown C'ansid.. :k_now what ·th,es� COllta 1\T� �owever., 'and

journal IPld. .. ledger_ double entry are purchased... A 300.pound, hog can be erable variation, but ihere has 'been .. fIgure '00 them m i1eremunmg the ·acre

... proposition. Every tranfaction lnvolv· produced ,on thls
•
.farm for 20 bush�ls of. gradUl .increase. This ta'b]e shows the 'ages 'of the crops. � determiIiiDg 'the

· '�ng cas�, pro,per:tY; or credit is .1'�corded corn and the eqUivalent of .1,000 p�lU':ld� priees -tbat were receiVed a .ton forlooBe eost of� �ops, tth&�tems of machin

m. the ,Journal, With enou.� o.f t'he de- of alfalfa hay-:much of thiS hay 'being ha;y-iOD. the faml. for-'the y.ear .ending :OIl .eI'5'q ,depreCi8.'tlOn :and mterest on. the

'taiis gtv.en to 'make an intelligent rec· the more pulky'. pasture feed, of eo�. tbe utes 'given. If the hay was bIlled .equlpment .r.e hequently overloo-ked. t

.ord. J.i!rom this jouUlal-,and every en- . The feed .IS �easured :largely by ta'lcIDg the ,.cost of baling and ID&rke� w� ""The importaJ:lJ; 'thing is to keep,s;

'try is made 'to show who received the tJle.capacl�y <?f t"he 1?m OI: mo.w·�t the cleaulited: <

-

'.
- SImple ByilSem' of Jfatm·accounts-mllch

ash or creciit".�d what it was jpaid .for time the feed'!lg beglus and flDdi�g..t�e .l'llb- :So nOll......••Co �'.. M ·'1.S8 'tl;te <Bame as 10ur grocer· uses-which

-the accounts are posted to the ledger, amount that _"S left -wh�n the 8;Dlmais �. '1, .'�... ...� ' " : II." tell m .the business transactioJl.lf and

under the .propt'ol' headings. These may are .Jio�d.. TWII method IS llOt so exac� .luI". 1. un ,. 788 th'en ,to ',keep livestock and crops ac':'

be b�J�nced when :it in desired and ,the as .welgh.ml{, of course, but the o�.ner i:{; 1: �U :;:::.::::::,:�.:�::::::�:::: ::::�,ooun�, to de.te�e-the cost, of produc.
books closed, to show the cpndition of beheves It. IS near enough for prac'tic�l ;r� 1" �rt2 M - •• '.. • l!1.&8 'tlon. �rd wlIat you ha¥e. 'p�£ Mlto

....... b' 'An" t
.

t k purposes. .

iJ� .1. 11n , �•.•••• ' tt.6G.y '4;! ---'-k .::1' - �.' "- .t th
, ....e USlDesS·.· m:ven oey IS a en '. '.

.

,nur ....v;__ -"n:...,rmIne VVn1h ey

July 1 .of every year, when the books The same general system is used for The ....,�e pnee .of the hay sold :have ,cost you-:"nd wJleft this is com·

ar.E. forinailly closed, to .deterilline the Jlared witb --fhe receipts and the 1nv�n·

',,pr�fit or loss. That is all there is to

T M h R.
'

1 U'
tory v�dues y�u have ;the '1'esults in

the, 'bookkeeping that affects the busi· 0 0
. U· c- ura

'

p I i
�t? that line for the _year.

,Dess, relaitionll of. the owner ,of the farm.
_ I.'

'-
. ;1._ I "A simple system of farm

-

bookkeep.

In addition to. this, careful accounts"are Farm 'Problems Ca.n Be" Solved Only by Men ing should be_considered just as e!!sen-

\:ept of the costs 'of produciDg t.he live·' Who Re'alt..,. Know Them
tial as the recording of the chec� in

stock 'and Cl'<\ps. _

I your check beok when 'it is issued. An

"Too much guesswork and inTIated BY P.Jll!I'EB. 'RADFORD. accounting systeJD places farming on· a

at�osphere surrounds the ·cost of pro�
business basis-it shows the leaks a",d

ducing fartD anim�ls and crops,'� said Never in moJ.em history has there thei-r efforts with regular farmers' or- profits-and by.doing ,this it show!! thc

_this farmer ·who helieves in determining ,been so �any movements {lrganized in ganizations. , way to incr.ease the net receipts,-· and

the costs. "One frequently sees ac- the United States to help farmers as at The recent &oppropriatioD of $50,000 that's what interests us all in' this

counts of what farmers say it costs present, and there are many "cure·all!!" by the feder.al ,government for :market- f�ming game."
them to produce a c�rlolJ,d' of hogs ?r

'with free samples for every ill that be· ing, followed by an appropriation of
/,
--------

ca�tle or an ac�e of fIeld crops; and.lD sets agriculture. No farmer should put $15,000 Ily the Texas Legislature, and Bow1 Grew 68-Bushel Wheat'
& large 'proportIon of cases you can diS' .out a "No Help Wanted" sign, but it is with other states �ving considera-

cover several items. of dead expense important that he employ only the kind tion to ma,rketing problems, ren- I grew wheat this year in four fields.

, : which they failed to charge up. I be- of help he needs.' ders an iDlperative� necessity for' In the largest piece of 68 acres· we had a

,,"" lieve in including everything. .

A great many people believe that be· organization among the farmers. A yield of 1,862 bushels. T,he second field

" ''In the last seven year.s I have .!!Old cause a farmer pulls off his coa.t when farmer can produce without organiza· -of 18 acres retnmed 489 ,bushels, a third

'�,318 hogs with an average weight of he ,thinks, !Ill is nat ",capable of under, tion, b�t ,to. suc�es.sf�lly market, he 12-acre patch made 360 .bushels, wliile

_" 233 pounds. These 'hogs qpst me an standing his problems. Men can sit in must uDite With hiS neighbor. Our gov- the fourth, a 10.acre lot� made a crop of

.average for this time $5.87 a hundred to libraries surrounded by books and ·pa· eilD.ments, both state and -national, are. 606 bushels. 'l'hus the first three fields

:produce, and I.made a profit of $1.06.a pel'.lL and CO)lcoct'schemes to cover the now brought face to face with the averaged almost 28 bushels an acre

bundred, or $2.47 a ·hog. The CGst of vall�y with 'grain fields and the hills problems of agricultural organization in while the 10 aCl;es 'show a fraction,ov.er

production is much higher than this just with flocks and herds, and honestly be· order ,to deal successfully with the 60 bushels an acre.

now, of course-for these hogs were fed Heve they - can make a farmer enough marketing prohlem. My lamd lies in the bott&m between

lP'ajn that was cheaper than �t is at wealth. to ransam a 'king, ,but a farmer The National, Farmers' Union is the the Black Vermillion and West Fork

IJIresent.. The average price of the a;l· knows better than to exchange magic most powerful organization on the rivers.' 1 have been growing wheat and

falfa fed these bogs for the seven years far _common s�se:. I, 'Western hemisphere, and -it has taken oats on it most of the time for several

",as $9.23 a ton, and' tile corn was -¥en skilled in trading may .feel capa-
half a century of ejfort and hundreds

years. I had wheat on it a year ago

'1Worth exactly DO cents a bushel. 'hIe 1If instructing 'the farmers in the'lld -of :thousands of dollaTs to build up the last winter and it froze ,out badly. The

He Knows the Facts.
cif managiIlg nature, but a farmer faT.lDe1!_S to 'their -present degree of or·

man on the place listed up a part Of-it
knows that Mother Earth will not ,be 'g.anized efficiency. This powerful ma- and put in corn. This included the 10.
deceived. The p1'oblems of agriculture chinery already in operatio� s�ould be

acre field: The stand was pO'9r .a�
'he

are a,s sedous as the multiplication uti�ed by the government lD Its mar· ltd nt' h'd Th

table, and ,they cannot be solved by a-i. k.etlDg. p.lans and all local un.ions should rep an e , sp I
.

'mg t e rl ges. e sec·

c-· b e;lDd stand in 'the 10-acre field also
cultural magicians making miracles to e wilhng t.o co-.operate. With gover.n· :turned out poor and was again ,re

order or .Ily leeking marketing througl1 -:mental agencies m 'SOIVlDg ·the market
planted by going through the old rows.

faith,-'hope and charity. It is .a cold ;pr.oblems.. .. .' The.. stand was. fine this time but as' it
business proposition. A. farmer �s always mchned to look

The farmer can' only be helped a ,gift hor.se lD. the mou.t�, but t.he gov.
was getting late my man went into the

h t h d t th corn with thf! Monitor. In a few days
t rough common. s�se and co-operation. ,ernmen .

IS IS, .an m -.accep. mg ..

e
he ,again, had no corn as' the .ground was

The farmer is ule to get about on ·the '�od -offICes of gover.nme.n� ;he IS ;takmg
farm, but he 'oses his way in-the mar. his «:,:Wdl money and uf(llizmg, hIS ow·n

so 'loose and dry the tender plants 'could

k tId'
.

th h --" agencl iEve t h t not stand :the wOElOng.
e p aces, an I·t IS, . ere e most n....us_. es.' ry

.
vo_er w p :ge, S _g�r· The '10 acres were 'then aHowed to

SJisistance." den !leed from tus congr.cssm&D ROWS
tber.e is power in government, and. can -gt'ow IIp to' weeds but before .any could

_, Too Many ,Orgal;lizations. .. 1'ealize how _irnl'orlant it is to find a go to seed I went through !!ond cut out

There are too many agricultural -asso- market for the products. �

all th.e cockleburs and sUliflowerii. Aliter

ciat�ons. The milnia fo!, organization ill In taking hold of marketing, the ,gov. a11- the wheat in the community had

causing ,confusion of effort and a wast-- ernment is tackling the biggest business been sown ",last fa11,- I t?ok a liea_vy
ing of energy.. Everybody, including the proposition of any age or ·nation, and float and :,w;ent over the flela crosswise

government, wants to organize the one that will require the combined ef· ·of.. the ridges .. I followed with the plow,
farmers, and··if a farmer joined �Il the forts of all the powerful agencies of then floated agairi. It was still a.

associations a.nd read all tlleir litera· civilization.' The producer must thor. rough job but I drilled in 1% bushels 01

ture he would have no time to plow. The� oughly .orgamze'· the ·railroads, express' ordinar'y Russian seed wheat such as I

farmer� do not need organiza.-tion so agenci'es and parcel ,post; all gigantic have been raising for years. The 1'eslilt

much as co-operation, and plans shouIa for-ces in commerce' must be swung was 'ItS -1 have told you. This particular
be, formulated by which the government a!,ound the proposition in an orderly and patch is .very -rich Oil and I have had

can effectively co-operate with associa· harmonious manne·r, and governmental Gel'1llan millet on it that grew Jl feet

tions wh;ich the farmers have organize.d, assi!jtance is necessary in order to de· high. Rezin Clark.

and busmess men-'should co-operate·, lD velop working plans. Frankfort,_ Kllln.

This --;Farmer Keep's
Two ,Entries In His Sy�tem

"I 'have made a profit on the hog
opera·tions every year except two, when

· ;t lo!'t considerable, money. From July
'1, 1907, to July 1, 1908, we sold 317

)hogs that weighed 55,700 pounds, but

!the price was low 'that year, and we reo

eeived an average of but $4.97 a hun·

«hed. Our cost of production amounted
.

to $365.92 more ,than 'the' hogs brought.
We also lost money for tbe, year end·

ing July; 1, 1912. The price was fair.ly
,"ood that year-$6.86 a hundred-bilt

lt was following the bad crop year of

1911, and corn w:as high-the average

price being 64 cents a <bushel. We so_ld
309 hogs, which we fed 6,056 ,bushels of

'corn, and after w;e had paid for all the
feed �nd ca1'e we lost $295.79 :for the

year on the hogs.
"The 'profits have been fair.ly good

,for the other five years out· of the
seven; some years they have been es·

pecially goqd. Our greatest net profit
was for the year ending July 1, 1910,
for wc got. 'high price for the hogs on

a. reasonable price Tor grain. We sold
359 hogs that had:a total weight of 85,-
380 .llo.up.ds, and the average -price re

ceived
.

was $8.70 a Imndred. These hogs

/
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BY 11'... .-.eB0IJ!I. '

'Field Editor The Jl'a� Midi _d Breese.

S
TRAWBERRIES can ,beP'ftl in 6e most loca1ities �rth of the southern,
_ JaH thlit are :the equal of ille states. ,

spring types 80 faT as flavor ..11d This mIilelUng m!lif;et'ia.l may be .p.
size are concerned, and �hey 'Wil�::give plied ei1tller when the ground is frozen'

almost as good' a yield. These fall va- or before, but ii it 'IS a'ppl�ed ,before it:.
rieties are entirely disbinet from the should 'be dropped at the ends -of the
spr,ing �flIes; f�r 1IV�'�:,� ,true .t�. _.row.s a� car.rled jn:,over �e ,beds•. li.f:
some of the spnng v,arletiea; ,as the Sen, one walts until the grDund Is.fcrozeu" ,the·
ator Dqplap, will sometpnes, ,bear fr,uill wagon..maj"·ibe�ta.ken om 'oyer the b'ecIiJ.
in ,the fall, the ;&mount usually .ia Do.,.and tile mulchiDB JWl;terial then can ,be:'

large. The jaJl berriea, .so .w bve notI (kop_ped w.here. it jst .the most .conveni-'
been'-much gI'0lIViB in tae W'ils� bui tllete ent ·,to Bpa:ead. WS ,mulcliiDg material '

are some l1Sy extenai·ve _p1an�' lD ,mould be .spr.e!I4 arbG.1Ii tuee lDcheB '

the East. .

. thick, and the rain and .now will pac1t
Fall atrawberl'ies. a:r41�Ddled �h it iltnra un�_:& �B abo_ all _h tiiiclt.

the same .&II the iipl"ul,g ��. ,the differ·' SirawiteniM -will ........� :DO _at-

ence being that the blossoms ahoWd he ier, 'how deep •� is, if Mae

kept picked. off 'in the Jlpring,. as this mulehiag _erial is .. ap_p1ied too '

wiH eDCourlt,ll! fmitillg is t_ ....It ea:rl1� the'lull.or Jeft-too� in*
is ·,eBpecidy im_pQita1lt ,,;itIa fa! fail ..riBs. ,-oe- __w Md' wash' Jsay
bel11'iee that t'he ':iUaeI.� be ....au,g0e4 ..a1eJBng ..terid. "De __ :

especiaU, ,-tb' .m t1ae ':8pliIl8; &B lUI- Bv.... BlIauli :be '.cOlltin_ 6e _1111'
,

like. the 'BI!riIas :Jai!n:iel �1 :b� ... sood 7CU;" but� -pkti� af ,the herriea neeil'
crop the first y", 'aad- ·�t '18 .11DpD� :BOt Ie eoatiDued _ Icmg. .

.

that ,they 'sltould lIa..e a1!- �Tl,. s�. •

The �roducD"e. is � ...,.. grow.
L. J. Earmer, �.m, N. Y., 1P'0wa .mg vaneey, and J� Wt'll produce tile lar-:

more ftU ;aUawberrJe8 t�, aB, other «eat -yJclils. The 'plants are large and'

person _ ihe eouniry; he'1101J _ wen rooted and the fruit is Ja�e. This
abou,t sevea tcree of -piauta. 1 visiW- js a piBtiHs:te flowered _p1an�." aDd this

I lIlu!l't 'be kept in mind in se;tting out the
,plants; that'il,,. perfect rlowered vari-'
ety must 'be-set uea'r to aid in -the fer-!
tl1ization.· lit has .firm fruit and it is a

gooa shipper.
For Home t!se.

TheSuperb is a perfec.t flow.ered plant,' ,

and 'it has 'a large number of .ruimere..
,

Itt stands the winter well. The Francis: '

. 'is a g.ood variety in some ways, 'and the"·
qul.il'ity of the fruit· is fine, but the

j

. plants are not such strong .growels as
'

some of �e other varieties, and for this
l'eason it is not so .well a!lapted to the

.

general grower as some of the other'va·'
rieties. The .Americus is a perfect!
!lowered plant that produced a fine qual. ,

Ity of berries, .and i,t is well ad8lpted
for g.eneral gr,o�ers: .';

I Fall strawberries are coming into gen·;
,

errol favor'J A small patch is fine for,
home' .use, ,an� the mor,e extensive ,grow-

1

ere'. ,are '�ertam of a good market, for;
fruitts .that ,&'I'e alit of ,season always'
bring 'high prices. Mr. Farmer bas been;
getting an a¥erage of 25 cents a quart
for his fruit, delivered at his local load- ,

i'ng station. Thel1e is no danger but wJiat '

The <Jbllc1J'eD'. Share. the market will take all the berries tha.t
are offel'ed in the fall.

-

"

his place to ,learn of his metilo� of cul-
tivation, and w.hile there asked him just Fruit Growers W'ill Me'ethow a grower should begin growing
these berl'ies. liT. Farmer said: � event of ·national impol'tance to.
"A gl'ower should ,stan into growing frmt and nut growers will take place '

this fruit on a small scale, and his"acre- in Washington, in November.' 'J?he'
age can increa:se later with his e�p'�ri. American Pomologica'i society, file So-.
ellce, if· 'be d'esh·es. I would get a few ciety 'l()r Horticultw:al Science, the:
plants-a dozen or more-of each of the EasteUl Fruit ,Gl'owel's'--asOsciation and
four leading varieties, which -. ·are tne the N-orthern Nut G,rowers' assochlt.ttion" .

�mericus, Francis, Superb and Produc- will meet at this time 8:8 a unit et,ent:

tIV�. .The Productive wiU giv:e the lar- designated as Fruit Week. The prB
ges YIelds, but the qualfity is not -quite grams and \business of the separate .or-

'

up to the standard of some of the ather ganizations will be 'conducted independvarieties. 'The Americus. is perhaps' the ently in the same building, while 'aB ex.
hest variety adap,ted to the general Mhits wiII be' displayed in common"
grower. th houg '(!ntries shaH be made through' ,

Careful Cul,tivation Needed. �he . respective ilodief!, thus keeping the '

"Set the plants early in the spring Identity of each intact.
'

,

and cultivate them cal'efuUy, ancl the
'\ The material alrea�y promised 'for '

methods of cultivation will be much the the several IProgr.ams indicates an ex.:'
same as for the other ltind:s. Fru:iting ?eptionally: interestin� and- valuahle Be!."
has a tendency to atop the, production

les of. ad�resses ;and lect��s both -m :
of plauts, so the blossoms shou�cl be text and �Hustrabon. Exh��lts are 11:!":. I,

kept, care:fully picked off until about sured f�o.m _Cuba, Porto RICO, Ha)Yllu;
�ugust 1. This wOl'k will I\equir.e the the. Phd'lp�mj!s, �nada 'a?d all the i '

bme of, one. tuan to about four. acre§ on. lea�mg
.

frUli; grow,mg sectIons of the

.
large plantmgs, but of eourslj i� does Umted states.
not take much time for small home A�ple cold storage space has been

plantings, ':'he p.icking the .second yellll' provui.ed ,nea1: the.meeting. place and
need not be continued fOr s� long persons �ontemp.latlDg makmg an 'e�
Pick all the blossoms the second yea:; hibit,!>f perishable fruits may _forward'

,

about the middle of 1I&y,' and give --a
materla1 ,.well .wrapped and packed. to

�econd picking two weeks later, and that th.e Washmgt�m Ma..rket �ompany whIen
;

IS all the picking "that need be, done:" WI!.! c!lre for It at a nO!DlDal charge.;.AU
The fruit usuiJJ�y'w.ill begin to ripen paCKages s�ould 1>e p]amlr marked. fo� ; .

about the third w'(!ek in August i,f the
the American Pomol!)gtca:l SocIety.

picking of the blossoms' has b�n dis- Req�r,ments for exhibit Bpa�e shou'ld.

continued about the first of the month.
be fllM.before Oct�ber 15 :with �he sec-'

The vines will continue to beaT frU:it .r�tary of ·the American PomologI.cal So

�ntil hard freezing wee;.ther; the first Clety, who- may ·pe. addresBe� at 203:1
1

lIght frosts will be a positive benefit to �ark. Roa�, Washm,gton, D. C.
,
The

the plant as they w'ill kin the blossoms, meetmg wIll be from Noy.ember 17' tc? '22.'

�nd all0'Y the yin� more. energy to ,ma- Good orchardists say that a� or�hard
urr hthel� frUit. rhe vmes should be neglected for ::me year, that is '\fithout

�� c e� m the winter if 'that is the, spraying or pruning and cUltiVAtion
u e With thi spring berries, as it is in puts it back'fu'ily t_hl'ee yean.

•

With an eXpert authoritY, at reach
I"way" to point you rigl)�. This is,'
-theWidely known personal"Service .

"

.back of Toe-Ladle'!Homevollmal
"

that.it pas�k� .20 years to build UP'
. and 'was 'used the'lasttwelvemonths
bymore than a quarter of amillion
,women �thout a penny's charge.
No��through the magazine and in
print, either,butpersonally, direct
ly and confidentially, by mail =- in
pe'rsonal tette� . .sent ,t.o you th'e'

" " .'./ '
.

moment y<;>ur. qil�stlon com�s.

Here are the Zl "wflYsu of this .personal se�ce:
Any question about

I. Clothes: <.;jirls',�otnen's-bt ChildTen's;-
2. Millinery:' Making or Trimming a Hat;
3. Etiql}ette: Good ,Manners and Good Form;.-·
4. ,Ptetty Git"l Questions:,Beauty and .Health; .

S. Building a Little House; .

-

..

6. H�w Can 1 Make Money at Home,?
,/ 7. Piano Questions: By Josef Hofmann;

8. Books and Reading: By HamiltonW�.Mabie;
9., C;or.:rect Spea�ftg and Writing;
10. Social Work In th� Church;
11. Any Kind of Needlework;
12. The Table, Co_okiri'g and Menus;
13.:· School Entertainments;
14. Every Kind of Home 'Patty;
15. Any Kind Qf Music;
16. ' How Can I Run My Home More 'Easilyl
17. PrOspecti�e Mothers;' .,'. _

f

18. The, �aby� Food, Care, Clothes; _

19. Girls' Heart "Aff�s"; ,

20. Interior Decoration;
21.. Quotatio�s 'and Dates.

Pretty complete, is!i'f it? Where it 'isn't, .there is
.another department that CQVers anything not in-
cluded aoove.·

.

.

&d 'all at the free .service .of any reader
�

of Tk
La4ieiHome JQuroaf,whether she buystJu,··magazine
orlSubscribes for it. Abooklet, entitled �cTheStorY
of.600,000 InVisible Bands," tells something about
this�ervice.·-A postal-card requestwill\lring it Cfl)Y.

". '

A year'sJ subscription ,to The Ladies'·Hciine Journal,'
by mail, costs $1.50, or it may be bought from any
Newsdealer 01 Boy Agent at 15 cents a copy.

'

I '

._

THE" CURTIS PlmLiSHING COMPANY
..

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.
PHILADELPHiA. PENNSYLVANIA
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We like �to pt t}Ie�erl...ce... view. 'aDd oplDlba. 0" "oar 'o!ka" OO'!IIIT' tarDa ',..
UVNtoek .ubJ� pa�cuJarb' If '_onable and lQleb'� belP lIODle 0' U8 wbo I11III', DeecI
'the lDiormatlO� Ypar 1�1'II �'''''�V. welcome. ,8ublel'lpt.oll.l to tbe ·Fumel'll Hall
_d Bre_ ofother pOd

-

publlclaUolI.I 'or ben Jettel'li received. �'Addr_ Edifiir �he

,FariD� HaU and Br_e, Topeka, 58..
'

...
-:". -

'
,

I:' .....
_ ,......,:n.. . _ .

,.it' �..
!3!lid ": there· is '.��' los¥"' witi�o,!•.Js;: no P!eventing' Pro'!idenc�.'� !,Co�-�

some gam. P.er�ap� thiS IS tru�_ f?r. thiS "-v.ery dry up. about-),ui,l( way ,and the�·
dr��th� has �esUlt� in ..t}le diggptg" 0' t]!e-lea'ves �:r.e ,gre..en. Eara are. �ldom
many_ wells and som" of tliem 'have' fO'!lDd, ":bu� . we do not· ca;l'e' to be in too

,p:rov�·_good ones: A:well which- fu;r"-muc]i of.!..�_hur.tl 'W!th ·the-cutting• .Dr_.
Dishe� ,l�lenty of water- now i� 'not �lI:ell �e�Pl to, agre,e tJlat..t.!Us' w.ork \shojU� ��
-to fail_ at any �ubs�que.n��.tlm�� '. �ut '-off as Ions. as 'Poss,!�le, �ql' �UlPlst_

0·, 'h'· 'f
'

.

� -b'" ".'. t ki
1S mighty -.eady to' cut· corn m �ansas.

n t 18 arm w� have, een �

.

a
,
:gg

_ '1'II.e, com we Iia.�e cut "so' far haa taken
turns' at. corn ,cuttU!g !W-� ,well diggIng. ·about a- p6'undr..and �a half ,of _twine to.
As fast as �1!e .eom dried . 'enough- t9 tlie' acre

-

.
,.... ",-,-: _,'

cut, we cut 'it; -then, while waiting, on
'.

'. "::- ", __:_-_,; '�" ,��
another field we would take' a turn' at ��he eatliest ,We ever. "cut 'corn in Kau'.:'
the well. -:After going through -.two fee,. s�s

-

before was bi ,lIjOl•• :ry: t�lIit year
:of., top' soil -,ve s�ruck 'sometl!ing ,Uke ..;�e b� cutt., August 27. Wre:fearM'
joint c!lLy, whicl{-<was abOut-;.:lS: inclies thin ,tid the_:corn would d!Y-up fiut_it'
'thick. . -We th'en struck saJid r.ook. ':On- did- not seem tQ;, alld when.;!we· finished:
top oL the sand rock was a seep' which cutting tlie fodder tlicJ: not seem much
makes �everal,pailsful a day.

.

,
d�r, than when we began, anci no rain'

, '--._
" :.., had fallen. in .the meantfme, _ The latest

We
. then. left the w�U ayd cui; an We, have ever cut,' corn in Kansas was iii

eight-�re pieee of ,corn. .This corn h� 1904, 'when we finished a field about'No�_
la�ost �o 'ears on It but It m�de a fall' vember '1 and just kept comfortlfbly'
tonnage.. of !odd�r_ �t._ was . hste� bu. Wal'm with heavy, duek c_gats. on, workO!:
fo� some reason ,It dried up -as qwck--as _ing on the old fashioned one-;D!_an' "IOOs.:- :
any top jllan.ted CO:nI 0':': the farm; The There is 'no indication 'tbat we win need
rest of our listed corn IS by far green�r duck coats �.com cuithig this ,year:' �

than any otber COl-n we have. It win " '__ : ,',-

not'do to cut for at .Ieast a week.," Oui little half inch shower eneoure
.

,-: .--.. '; -':,. -aged the kilfir enou�h:sQ that it hlL�:
After cuttmg ��t eight-acre patch we started out a few smaH heads. Could

,tackled fhe w-ell again. We-du.g through we have' had rain a _week ago we' woUld!
soft ,s_and rock for �bout fIve ,feet. It. halVe h&d qUite.;a lot of kafir'''but i't ia.�
was m .seamy la!el'l! a-nd :!V�'could ta,ke now too Th.te -for ·rain to help the.�op�:
out a two-foot layer by usmg. one sliot Even should copious,raiD,s'fall tomol'fow' �_

«?f"._black powder. After gettmg down
...

kafir" would make' but little graiu; th,; :
about'12 feet we cleaned up smooth beads would be' small and'it would not:.

,
acros,S the b?ttom- and drilled" down to ripen. �e 'best we wiU� get· fr6�""th¥
.p�t m another shot. ka-fir this, year is some fodder and .the

The bole we ·drilled, about�30 inches ton�age ol--this. .:will not be ·nearly �.'

deep, -was 4ry but tbe forc,e of the blast,much as that of :the corn.
�

,

we� down K,p.d opened a se�m fl'om Justice' may be long i!ela�ed� but,
WhiCh, 'water soon began to rise. W� every case, it will finaUl' arrive.
struck: , the�source when down a:bout. 14 - -

' ,

"

feet. and we are now· just below' the level
t �

of it. It is- a seam in the soft rock
from which water comes, in around 't}le
well. From the looks of things now, it

will furnish water enough for 'about
half ,our stock. It may ;make more

whe,D we· get, well below it or we may
possibly strike more· lower down, -- for

we 110 not intend' to stop' with this but
ar.e going on down- so long as we are

in sand rock. . .

--

Thoughtful Fanner team.�.Ab9�t C�ee!<
Many people e� a mar; or'-less'

ha.?;y condition and, it ofte_n t"kies, -years
bElfore they realize. thll:t tea .and coffee;.
are ,often .. the c�us� of .-lihe cloudiness•
and that ther� is a p!mple,way to let the
Ught br.eak in._ .

-',.,

A worthy ·farmer."had such an exper
ience'and tells'.abo\lt. it, in a letter. He

Since we struck:the water:.'w� have lI.als: ,

'had ,to'us,e. dynamjie inatead of black. '!l'0r :,about forty years, I have had

;r---------��••:;r"_""-.....-:_::�:_---
....-��!r"--..,

..powder. Many- ,say' that dynamite"does ,?ndlgestlon. and. s�omach tl'ouble in v.ar�
not need to be tamped and tbat it will10US,_ forJns. DUl:'lng tbe last- ,25 years

do as muc4 execution" if the hole,.Js I w0!l�d not,mpr�__ th!ln.. get over one s?ell
· filled with water/We have not found of �blhous cohc until anot�her would b!,
it so'; the first t'Yo sbot's we, put in' ul!?,n Ipe. , " '.I '11
,and covered with water and mushy ,dirt,

The b.e�t �octOI'S could get,.and a

.

t bl w - ut, the hole It . il:uiounted tbe- medl�lDes _I. could buy, only �ve
JUs ,e 0

., �.
h f me temporary reh�f.- .

--' ,
-,

·

to no more than fIrIng a c arge. rom � ': "Change of 'cliin�te' was
.

tried with-
.�hotgun.:_ __._ _." _

",
.out resuIts.

.

I co�d, not sleel' nigh�s,
,A n!lighbor, who waf cutting corn bad. rhellmatl�l,D and my �eatt wo�d

a!ll'oss the . fence, hjl.s bad 'a good deal of' p�lplta�e at. times so tbat1t seemed I�'
· experience in b.lasting aIld ,:w;e ,went ovel' .w��ld, Jump out of ·my b<><!y. .

,and asked him about shooting ""itJr' I. c,am,e, to the conclUSIOn tbat thel's

dy-namite. We had never used anything was no rehef for me and that I was about',
liut black powder and did not,'want to '�o)lnd' up, wben I >SjlW a PostUIq adver.

make any mistake. A man neve" Jeiuna tl�ement. I had
. alw�y's been ,·a coffee

from his dynamite mistakes for 'there drmker, an�. �ot an Idea from. the a.dl
is usually nev!1r more than one. T�is that may,b�, ��f��! _;r.as the C1ause of my.

neighb(lr said that to do much dynamite tr�,�ble" ,

' ��
.

had to, be tamped and lie came over and c I, began",to ul!e Postum lDstead of

put in a shot, for us. No tamping was coffe� !lnd. In. le�s ,�h!ln three week,S:. I
done until the dirt was '{a-r enough, from felt hke a, new man. The rheumatism·

'the can 80 there would be no explosion 'l�f� me, aJ_Jd I.-bave never had' a'spell .of
, r:: d ·t' , 'If--'d "

-- bilIous cohc SI,Ilce. .'

:�nd tb�n he.·tamPt .1. as" ar ail--one "My appetite is: good; my digestion
,would In usmg· bl.ack powder. ,.., ]fever., was, "better. and I canGO more

,

,

- _In this wet
..

'nole, .

clay'?, so'f� 'san� W?,rk tIia,n,beIore for 40 ye�l's.
.

rocJc could not be ui!�d f()r ta.mpmg, a!l., ,I nav.eIl: t ;�asted coI�ee smce. I �egan
ii; 'Yould mush 'up ,�nd c0'!lld ".not be Wlt� Post�.", !fIY )V�fe mlak�s I� ac-,

"', 'tamped 'at aU•. ,So some, sbelly lime ).lock c,Qrdlng "to dll;.ecf.lOns a'n� I rehsh It !!oil
·

was pounded', up a,nd the hole tamped .E.�ll, as ._I'ever, did �offee, �n� ]i was cer.-

with tbat. .one whole stick of dyila- ,tamly a, �lave to cpffee.- <' "�
mite was' used ifnd mel'e tlian:_half t.he �ame ,.glv�n"�Y"Postum C?" -B�ttl�,�_
bottom of the well was, loosened to tbe Cr;eek, Mich. ,;WrIte ,for copy o.f the lIttle

depth 6f, .more than two .feet. YVe are book, '�The Road/to WeUviUe!'
...,

now in a bluish sandy rock, Which. is Pos.tum comes,!1!" two fo!l:ms: ",

.:
.

becoming harder; it �a�' no seams and ,_ RegulaJi P�stu�:-:must be well bo�led.,.
tlie edges can�ot be' .plcked off as could Instant Postu� _IS ar soJu�le .,po,:!,<ler••
'the edges of tbe yellow sand rock;',' .� - t!la,§p�onful ..dISSOJV�s., q�lIckly , l.n;_ a,

.

, '".-' ',- cup of bot water and, wltli the addition

We will-finish the most 'of the corn of Cl'eam, anif �ugar, makes".p,:delicious�:
cutting nex,t 'week if, as an 'old New oeverage instantly,: ", •.

"'"
"

:;;.._....;.__� ..;;. .-.......

.

England neighbor used 'to. say, "There "There'll a re!1!1on""fof !POfltum. � J"

P.e.De�-�otor Car CO:
..c.365 'Twent;'-fint Street, Detroit, ��

, ,

. Makes Every,Gasoline
. Motor Worth More

@olaFlne
j h'iMhit"UIIi! Ie !S,�
..,.

Polarine atarta' to lubricate at the lint
tam of the motor�even in winterJ after
etandinar for hou.. at a temperatureor zero.
It lIlamtam. the cornet lubriciatiDJr bodF
at _:v mOtor _ael 01". h'_t, on.the hot
telit aummer dq, '.,� ""

�t penetr_ to every part: and, !rives it ,

full proteclion. It keeps fricti....' at the no
:wear point and tliu. obVjat... �aDy coatl:Jr

.

repaln.-Arid it selVes in any type o�motOr:
"';'motor car.,motor boam.mOIPr�.
Don't�I aaroodmot!>�wiih'poM 01,1"

�And don t Juds-e motor 011by·a_anc ,

The ...,orel,t oila inq lOok aa BOod�aa the
beat." ,

Polarine. i. made by the WOMB Oil
Specialiataafter�year" ezperiencewith
every 'kind of friction problem, Present
dB:vpoaaibilitiea-do not permitot themak
inar of an:v better oil. All our vast facilities
ana resources are concentrated on Polar-

.

ine. Get a can today.
"

,

STANDARD OIL COtdPANY
(AB' nmUlfA OOBPOB:A'l'IOH)

....... of Special L.brlcatiJqr Oila for 1IlU .

E.riaeerilllr .... l"'utri_aI'WOrb of Wo...a

I
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Fan Sen••

Electric Start�Elec"'ic Light.
Compl.,. Eqaipped: lor ".11S

, - ,

,

�.
.,

Last season's model of Reo the Fifth,

with electric starter and complete equip-
., "-. "". - '.

.

ment, sold at $1,395. And .the year was

our record year, exceeding otir previous

year by 25 per cent,

Now _"YI'e have . added many improve
ments.

,..

And, without sacrificing one feat

ure, without ski'inp.in-g one part, we are'

_,. quoting the car at $1,175 complete.
..

./.
,

).
So we' o�er you 'now the best car that '.

.

_

It. E. Olds ever built. We offer the hand-
. .... ......

_.
somest car that ever went from this fac- .:
'I

"-

tocy.
' Ang. we after a price' $220 less than : ..

, r- �. ,/'

,

a car of ·this class ever sold for.

This is how we have done it.:

The best electric starters cost much less'
,

• i .

this �ear. Our chassis, is standardized.
. .

OUI capacity-is largely ·iacreased.

Electzic Starter

Electric Lights
Now Reo the Fifth comes com

pletely equipped Wiit_b. aU that modem

cars require. No-eatras are needed,

Electric selt-ararter-c-electrfc lights.
Speedomet;�-:'_windshield-electric

-horn:
Mohair top, curtains and envelope.
Extra demountable rim.

Teols. robe rail. etc.

our Exclusive'
One-Rod Control

This car. alone has -onr center rod

control. A rod waich connects di

rectly with the gears. Ne outside

levers, no connecting links.

'_

Ali the /specialmachinery, jigs and tools

for this chassis have been charged against

previous output.
.

'1,'hese items, .from nBw

on are wiped out fro� �� cos't..
".

"

,

R. M•. Owen & Co, ��e.

'

...This is the greatest innovation
_.

has ever been offered in the history .of the'l�
.

-
: / I'

Reo eoacern.
.

Reo c�e Fifth_ with Many Improvements
>-

•

I" ,�
•

We add an electric horn. ,

The t'r8.l!lsmissi"on has 'been <:�ged
In. ways ��ich accom,plish "utter si-

lence.
.

,

"

N0 side levers,' no brake leVers.', All the e.llitrem�.: aU the. coetI� .pre

Both brakes are operated ,by foot cautions which inad�/t'his 'car f�mous·
pedals. The driver's entrance from are here. All t!le tests' and Inspec

either side is clear. 'Tbfjse appea:ling tions�_all the margins of saf�-a>ll
features are. 'found j'n no:.other car. the utter �xactness. This car is buUt

fet:�low cost of upkeep, and to-rUn
year after'ye�r as w�u as it runs when _

Ev.ery Feature
Retained

.

.

new. I'
.

.

Now 'With all these�nique features,' "

with all'these improvements, we quo�·
you a saving of $220.

_

That's the result

of; three years' concentration on a

single model.
,
SuC!l a.� at MIch·�

price would·,be· .othe�iae-lmp0ll8ible.

/

�e· still retain, eVery costly"feature
, . which made this car distinctive. It

is still t1Je best car R. E. O�ds can

.....build, after 26 years' experience.
The steel Is ,tw.lce .a�a:lyzed. so the

strength'is made cert�n." �a�h vital
paet,: at" �uch added cost, is glveu_
50 per cent over-capacity. (
The gears'-:are tested for. 75.000

p.o.unds per tooth - the J!prlngs for

Look where you Will.-you; wD1 not

at this�rice-nor ·anywhere_near 1£
find a car you -would tiWlt of pre;. ..�

fening.
;':

.'
,

The New Thiitgs
New comes this car with a ·new

style body-:-a lew, rakish. low-hung

body •. A wider body. A cowl-front

body with a gondola back-the very

latest mode.

The instrument beard, with all in,

struments set flush, is brought withiu

reach of the ·operator.

The windshield. is v,eJiti:latiing, clear

vision andJain vision. The search

lights have dimming attachment.

The upholstering is deep and soft.

There's a, new-style tire carrier on

the back, which also hli!.lEls the tail

light and the llttmber tag in a man

ner wbich complies with all �:ws
., _We have �cIeaIen ba • ...__.

"
The gear slHfting is. done by mov-

. l00,� vibrations.
.
tOwu. Go He thia DeW DaocIeI afuI

. Ing this rod only three 'inches in each 'The car is over-tired. We ·use 1S' ---:-� w....' jOg caD let 0-'. Abo

of four.directions. �nd the 1'04 isn'1:,: reller bearings and 190 drop forgings. write for_ catalotr with full .peci-

in tile way.
_,.. The carburetor' is' ciloublY-ho_!'ted. fi�tiOlU. cletail'--uacI�.,.n-.:..

�alan Price.' $;1,5,75. Factoey, 51. Catharinea, On1. .. ,

-_ .

,
.

/



10 STATE' FAIR VISITORS
" :Thl� stere's conveniences Bl'e free to
70u. Use our rest rooms, free check
stand and 'telephones.

-,GOOD Q1JALITIES,
large varieties and r.ig4.t prices are

the t4ree strong points ,that make
the demand 'for this Big Store's, mer
chandise. You will always find what
you need here whether your require
ments are for serviceable or luxur
ious' garments, fabrics or furnishings.
When you order by:. mail you will

get as good merchandise and atten
tive service as when you come to the
store to shop.

Remember our offer to refund
railroad tare according to pur
chase, or pay express and parcels
post on mall orders In 'Kansas.

'IIiOIiY4DiY CBJDtJ0
Topeka. �n.al!l

GET THIS CAR FREE
Stu4elits 'WhO take my course In motorin&, an�
!luallf;v for the Agency receive this bill' 60 H. P.
'II_Cl8y Jj'lyor without one cent In easb,
•'MY Bla lOOKmLI HOW-l WILL IEIID IT nEE
:AIIBo 'first lesson' to ever:v one answerln&, this 84.
C.A.Co.V, pre..... C.A.Co.y'••.,Il001 ofMotorlnl
Dept. 1120, 14..4-28 MIDhiian Ay•• , ChID.IO.

Organs, $15 to $,30. Highest Grade
Estey. Mason & Hamlin. Story & Clark. Klmbal1-

O. Cottage & Oo., Sligbtly used. "lIke -new. Write
today. Jenkins Sons Music Co" Kansas'
City. Mo. Reference. any bank In Kansas Oity,

,LandOpportuni
Is for the man who carefully

Investigates before he buys. There aee

mR�y large and sman tracts of gOOd
land along the Union Pacific System
'I.lnes. Your' land opportunity is
among them. I will give you free
authentic Information concerning any
,'Of these tracts 1f-70u will write to mc.

It wll�pay you to investigate be
fore 'you move.

R;"A. SMiTH .•

Colonization and Industrial Agent:
Union Pacific Bailroad Co., Room

1386, Union Pacific Bldg.,
,OMAHA. NEB'_

INSTALL YOUR 'OWN
WaterWorks
Bot BIId cold running water tor

oonntry homes. Complete .y.tem
......dyfolnBtaU.37.eO. Ea.� In-

�U�.,Ij�;;l�����o���V.I�eluncS,
Long Shelt Means Comfort. Big Frae C'ataloQPlans for the International Congresa ' �. \:, �

of Farm Women, which is, to be held at the position indicated as a shelf for the JI!;;;:::;;:::=�110�mJ:.r.r:J:��erif:� t�t��,
.Tulsa, Okla., in October are fully made. person in bed. The lower shelf must be hnadreda of bargain. In Pump..
The program and the gathering of bright weighteddown to prevent tipping. ;Meas- ral::::l!l',;:':a'!.:d:a;r':�1.��'
women from all over the United States ure the length of the screws before us- , '"""-111 raetur.....·prl..... '

will make it well worth the while of ing, to avoid having them long enough' .===:::!J .IISOURIWATER,,,smM.U,Pl:Y co..
any woman who can attend. In eonnee- to s�ow. th;ough the table top. �he ex- ' 171110. 6th ,It.. It. JOIIDh. MOo

tion with. the eongrese there will be te�s�on IS J!,S� as handy. for readlng and
held an exposition. In addition to the writdng as It IS for serving meals.

.

premiums for men's and women's ex. .; Amy Clark.
hibits, ca!!lt.prizes a���nting to $700 are R. 1, Slate Sprmgs, MISS.
offered' for' best .exhibits by boys and
girls. The' complete premium list may The Other Side of the Question,
be had by writing to the International While, reading the letter on narrow

Congress, of Farm Women, Tulsa, Okla. skirts which appeared in the Mail and
The women's classes for Which prizes Breeze a few weeks ago the thought

are offered are as follows: Best eollec- came to my mind that the writer 'was
.tlve exhipit from a w.oman's .institute running down her own 'sex. There is
or farm woman's club; best eolleetive where most of the trouble lies. The
exhibit from, a county or district; beas men stand up for their QWn sex, and
individual exhibit of canned fruit. jelly, most of the women stand up for the
marmalade and' preserves; best individ- men. If a girl does wrongi.the usual
ual exhibit of canned or preserved method is to push her on down instead
meats; best individual exhibit of canned of trying to help her up; but if a boy
vegetablesj best individual exhibit of does wrong he has the sympathy- of
canned pickles and table relishes; bt!&t most of the community and instead of
individual exhibit of wheat bread; two being shunned is assoCiated with as

varieties; best individual exhibit of but- much as ever•

t�r. in pound prints; best individual .e�- 'I don't approve of the extra narrow
hiblt of homemade c�ecse;. best exhlbib skirts 'myself, yet are they any worse
of corn products, Including canned, than the extra full skirts that used to
dried and pickled corn, hominy, etc.; be worn over hoops'? While I don't ride
best individual exhibit of homemade horseback in a narrow skirt I do enjoy
rugs; best individual' exhibit of house riding horseback, and would .ride no
dress and work apron; best hO';lsebold other way but astride; for 'one reason,
account by f_!trm woman, eovermg at it is the safest and most comfortable
least three months, and' including- both way. .

.

Sensible Girl.
receipts and expendlturesj best photo- Kansas.
graphic display of ideal back yard, with
a view to efficiency an� peauty; best Let the Boy Train 'Himself:

'

exfilbit of 'basket weavmg, mats, ete., A good way to insure tidiness "in a
by Indian woman; best exhibit of handi- boy's room is to provide a waste paperwork 'b,Y In�ian woman; best exhibit of basket and a large eretonned "dumpdomes�lC sCIence and ar,t ,,:ork br. .i'u,�al box,".. and insis�' �hat these shall beschool, best" �ome economic exhIbit y ,emptIed on' a certam day each week bysecondary agricultural s�hoo!; best essay the boy, an articles in the box being'on c!1re, of the teeth, submitted by boy put into their prOp'er places. Ten to ohe
or girl under 18, years old. he will soon discard the box and keep

bis things in their proper place.
Mrs. Olive Glasgow.

R 3, Courtland, Kan.

Fly eggs hatrh out .in twelve ,hours.
Don't �et any.

We want this department pi-actleal use to the women who read
the Farmers Mall and Breeze. If -you have an-y favorite recipe; an-y 'helpful
t.lnt, whether It concernR the famll-y, the' kitchen, the children, the houRe, or
If -you have an.,.-thlng to Ra-y which would' be of IntereRt to anottier woman,
send It to the Home Department editor. PrizeR for the three he.t Bugge.tlon.
received each week will be, re.pectlvel-y, a !!let of triple-plated tea.poonR In
the beautiful Narel••u. deRlgn, a -year'. RubBcrlptlon to the Houllehold map
'''De,

.

aDd a 'Tear'••ub.crlptioD to the Poultey Culture magazine,

use 1 part strained apple sauce to 1 part
gooseberries; 1 part apple sauce to 2
parts cranberries; 1 part 'apple sauce to
1 part plums for butter; or 1 cup apple
juice to 1 cup plum juice for jelly. "If
apple-s 'are good quality use the cores

and parings for apple juice, which makes
good jelly and may be used 'as a sub-A Kansas man whose Plymouth :aock stitute for cider in cider apple butter.hens �ad learned - the bad habit �f A mixture of 3 cups dried apples, ra.is-:

squeezmg ,througlJ, th� me!lhe� of their ins or pr-unes with 1 cup dried appricotspoultry fe�ce has trJe4 �ut�lUg yokes is fine ill winter.
around .. their necks.. The biddies showed '

Mrs. H. W. Albrecht.the greatest surprise -when they found Monmouth Kan
, they couldn't go through where they had' '

__

•

_

gone dozens of 'times before, but the ex- Make' the Sick Folks Comfortable,periment is a. success. •
,

__ Unfortunately: we an have our Sick
Topeka women-have opened a fight on folks, and many a home shelters a help

the billboards, Which are' spreading � less invalid.. Of course, we cannot do
through -tile town. They have announced enough to aid them, but we must do all
�!,l.at' t�ey will not buy any goods adver- we, can. The �l1u8trati0!l show� a stand
"tised on the 'blllboarda- nor buy of the to the under Side of which a Wide board
merchants who advertise on them. Bill- 4 or 5 feet long has been screwed. It is In
boards anywhere, in town or out oi it,
are a 'bioi: on the landscape and, a
nuisance generally; but team work on

the part of a good many- people is the
only thing that will get rid of them.

, A reader asks, "�ill someon� please
tell me why the grease and lye will some
times separate In making soap, and act
like curdled milk Y Is there any way tl>
make soap out of it after this has oc

curred Y" Someone knows the answer to
this, Pm sure.

,
When you come to, the .Topeka S,tate

Fair next week, don't forget to make
the Mail and Breeze building your home
while you are on the grounds. There
are all conveniences there for your com

fort. Have your mail directed there.
There will be a mail box, and the post
man will collect and deliver' mail 'four
times a day. .There will be a tele
graph line to the building, and free
telephone -serviee, Come and rest and
enjoy yourself.,

-----

Prizes For the Women Folks,

Apples' a G'ood Mixer.
Oan a generouS- supply of apple sauee

when apples a_re cheap, and use to mix
with 'sour fruits to make 'a mild, easily
sweetened sauce. When mixing fruits I

eo

is
m

re

fa

L.lJRCESz:j'dAKERS
1{EAT.lNG;GGCOOKING
,

.'

../IPPLIANf:ES ,

IN'THE���
Sold by ,

lint-classDellle"$
Eve,.,ywher.

THe;+fjcHIGANSrOVE COM"A,"
I!1lT:80/Jl - �HIQ4GO

WELL DRILLS

MAKE "'YOUR BIKE
A MOTORCYCLE

:�I: ���� V;�sbIN'�I:M,cH.tt�
lIy attached. No special tool. required.
Write today tor bar- 'FREE BOOKgain list and free book
describlDg the BRAW Blcyole Motor At
tacbment. M.otorcycles, all makes, Dew
BIId.socond.hand.136 BIId up. ,

SHAW MANUPACTURINC CO.
Dipt.P Dal..burl, K.n••••

'�SAVE���WATER
DuDd ponds wllh,WUson·,'guarant.e�

$3 75
'

slip and wbeelers. Direct' to you. • npFrd&I>t paid... Money,back II not ..Ils- =,
..

I(Jed. S.1Id lada,. Only , . .
_

.

.,
,

-

J 0 H N
-

W I LSON RO'D "'CIIlNI!1IY co:
KANSAS crrr. ""0.

1818 T...-down Pa'- ,

tem. with all 'lawn Impre.e-
menU. walnu. Itoelr: and grip.

-

J

·�=�e�;£iliZ.2�&.E' Oj�:�:-Q�a;O���e'and
add real for m., aefJ [)lan by whleh you can Houre �18 fino
rifle AII••tatll, fr.. EqI.... 'nplid. Wriw toQay.
H. �, ."O�N. 52 (pitomlsl I.U.lo,. BPERCEI,�IDI'"

We Make Good Cut's!
The ':Mall �nd Breeze' has the most com

plete, plant in Kansa� tor the making ot first
class halt-tone engraYings and zin\! etchings.
Partlcpiar attention given to livestock and
poultry illustrations tor letterheads ... news
paper advertisements and catalogues., Our
cuts cannot be exceUed' and are guaran,eed
satisfactory. Lowest prices consistent with
good work, Write tor information.

'

THE MAIJ. AND BREEZE, Topeka, Ran.



·BCC595-Here. Madam Is a'Qp
leal "Standard" value•. A charm.
Int coati comblulnll: economy.
smart stye and durable Quallt,.
The materi"U Is ROOd blact PlusA.
woven In thick. wanil pile. Co'at
cut In fnI1.5(l-Iu. lonllth. deslll:Dod on
looso. lI8rfgct·flttlnll: lines andeare·
tnJly lInod· :with sorvlceable black
sateen. Attractlva)T, faabloned with
RrliCefnJ shawl collar. turned·up
cuft's and slauted front; closes ","Ii
thr!le larll8 self buttons.
The matched lli-lnch warmly·bed.
ded muft' Is FREE.
A ftneJIO.OO value. Prepaid In
$heU ted Sates."$5 95

(Slcesn to .... &Ut) a. a..r,e. .. tileUDIte4.

STANDAR/D-
.

MAIL CO' 489 West 1S.lSt';-�.\�
-

ORDER !II NEW YORK CllY"

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern
Depart-ment. ....

TopE\ka, Kan.
Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd ..... . cent..

for which Bend me the to11owtn.. pat
terns:
P.attern No SI .

Pattern No SllIe .•••• , •• ,',

Pattern No .•..••..... Slze .

R, F, D, or Ell. No .

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMlDIB AND
SIZE,

•

Why
Make Your
Dealer

aPrese"to'
$251

- DOD't,p8.)1' your
dealer �, $10 or

$80 more than the
Kalamazoo costa.
The dealer!s stove
can not be better
than the Kalama·

rt��·���n��
!:i':1,�'l1He:}!;
price&
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THE FARMERS MAIL ANI} BREEZE

-r ,

The Inside of
a Shoe

The Star on the heel
meansHonest Sboea

*
Co to the "Star
!!nmd'· dealer

"
arid see this
Cut Shoe

The Inside of a Shoe
;:'." It it a lamentable fact that 90� of aU Ihoea sold 'for leu than�oo
contain substitutes for leather in' the heels, counters and soles. -'rou pay
pure leather prices for tWa ahoddy.

'

Pure Ihoe Legislation ia pending in cut up an old Ihoe that hal failed to
Congress and many different States. give satisfactory service and Dote the
We heartily endorse it, because the vast difierence in construction and
rightsof 100 million peoplearegreater material used. YOIr wiJl tllen know
than those cd a few hundred manu� why !'Star Brand�ShoeaArO Better.'�

�a�rer,sStar Brand" dealer hal o� You� get -�'Oui' Family" .shoes
" forMea, Bo)'s andYouthi at $z.ootoof the "Our Family shoes cut up �3.5d; atao for Women; Misses and

80 you can see just how it ia made. Children at $1.50 to$2.7� You wiDThe 1!PpJ:rl are made of the finest fi d" h b _1.

Bolt Calf or Velour I.e_ther. 'The n It II t e est.every ,. ...oeyou
I haye ever worn.

-

heels, counters .and so es are of genu-
ine sole leather. No substitutes for The "Our Family'� and other
leather are ever used. • �. Star Brand'" shoes are sold by
Go and aee the "'Our Family" and 20,000 good merehanta, Look up the

other ..Star Braad " shoes. Thea �'Star Brand" dealer in your section.
,_Star Brand Sho'_. Are BeIt_"

ltO&E&T3, JOHNSON � itAND
IIANurACWRtRS 8rai1dl or Interne..Uo)l� Shoe CO. ,$T.LOUJS

Septem?er 0, 1913.

FarmH,andy
A On'ce....Mont-h Pag'e of Helpful Ideas

I'
Do Dot think what you have to offer must be orlg;lnal. Make your fa

.trueUOlUI plain and Hnd us as good a rough sketch as you' can draw.
Leave the ftst to us. By way of IncenUve a year's. subscription to the
Topeka Dctlly Capital Is to be the reward for the best de.vlce Bent In be
fore October 1, 1013. .For secon.) and third best, respectlve"y, a year'B
II1Ibserl»tl_ or elRenBlOD 06 Bublle1'lptioa to the Fanners Mall and Breeze.
Send your cODtnbutlonlJ to DoevlcelJ EdItor of The Farmer. Mall and
Breeze, Tepek&

,Vise You Can Make 'or a Quarter pipe to form a loop and slip it over.

--'.�' the hog's nose and in his mouth. Then
(Prille su••eaUo&,] pull back on the handle and you have

Mr. Editor-This is au easily made him'tight. Hold hiin with the left hand
one tllat may be fastened to a and with the' right do your ringing; To

post. or other up. release the hog take hold of> the pipe
right timb,e r. .A. and let go the handle.
and B are the jaws' Clay Oenter, Kan.
of the vise. C-is the '

crank of a I-inch A 3·Horse Evener ForWagons
rod with II; collar on

it. Outside of B
and D is a plate
with a threaded hole
to reeeive the'
threaded end �f the
:rod C. E is II; com

'mon hinge. This vise coat me 25 cents
and I find it vel'., handy. ,

R. 2, Hepler, Kan. J. D. Maddy.

Newton's Fine Bridge
A bridge which is certain to serve 8S

an example for other enterprising coun

ties in Kansas is now being built at
Newton. The contract was awarded
July 12 under the supervision of the'
state highway engineer, W. H. Gearhart. ,_.....___.-L L...L_........

Newton's bridge is to be first 'class in
everY' respect; It will be of concrete, de

, signed along ,alltistic lines and wiU show
how useful a bridge may be in serving
'all kind!" of traffic. It will lIJtve two
60-foot reinforced conqete arches. The
clear width of roadway is to be· 43 feet
including two S-foot sidewalks. The
bridge will be designed: to carry... th�

De'vfcea

D� S. Weir.

[Awarded Third Prize.]
Mr. Edi.tor-Thia device evens the

11.1111 when three horses are hitched to a

I'IaD CIf Mr. Dlelduo�'. Evener.�1
wagon. An ordinary three-horse evener

"

,

(BJ is used as sJtown in She drawing._
A is a short oaken piece of

_

2 by'!t, :18
inches long., C is a chain fastened t�

[Prize Suggestlon.]
Mr. Editor-I have ringed hogs weigh

ing 500 pounds with only -the aid of one
,p,erson to place the' rings in the ringer
.and hand to me. I did. it with the aid
of this hog holder which is my own in- [Prize Suggestion.]

vention. I took a
.

Mr. Editor-Here
piece 0(, mall size, is a simple halter'
gas pipe 7 'inches which .may quickly
long. At a point be made out of a

1% inches from one length' 'Of rope. The
end the. pipe was drawing explains it-
split out to the end, \leH. The halter may
leaving a tongue 1% be made from rope
inches long. The of any size but if
rest was cut away too large it is stiff
and the ton g u e .and unWieldy until pretty well worn. It
t urn e d back a S can be made to fft any horse or cow.
shown. A piece of R. 3, Chanute, Kan. T. S. Gough.
No. 12.1 wire was

then' fastened to this Do not put off buying apple barrels.

Flo. I ,Fi'o.2 fi'lj'� tongue and the other Order them several months in advance
J, J end passed through of your wants, .obherwise you may not

the pipe and twisted about a handle. To be able to
_ get them when you want

{latch a hog, push th� wire' through the the�

I
Room f.r All Traffic.

heaviest intemrlian b;a.ffic. It will con
tain nearly 900 yards of concrete and

�=========�============�=====��=� ,36,000 pounds cf steel reinforcement.
'Seven bids were received rauging from

$10,980 by the Heaney Construeti�
Company of Enid, Okla., to 'which com

pany the contract was awarded, to $13,-
530 by a company in Hutchinsen,
''We have pointed out often in the last

foul' years the workings of the bridge
combine, and 'some of the shortcomings

of the county boards," says W. S. Gear
hart in a letter, "so that the public now
knows it can learn about these matters

. :without much trouble. In the Newton
award- the local officials adopted meth
ods by which ev.ery contractor was

placed on an equal basis. Ev:ery com.

_pany had a ch�nce."
A Hog Holder That Hangs On

o
n
Lf

.A by means, of a clevis. The other end
is passed under - the tongue and is
s1ipped over the hook provided for the
stay ehaln, I find this to be a very
satisfactory hitch for three horses whe'n
there 1s a heavy load on the wagon or

the roads are bad.
Woodston, Kan, yv.:A. Dickinson.

Then the DoorWon't Slam
--'-

A Ha�ter at Small Expense'.
___,.....__

Bel
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THE first fbul;. pictures represent four well- Ioiown, vegetables, Piebuees 6; 6; �
7, and 8 represent articles used in warfare. Can you name'th'em,T' A BetT of I
postearda willbe given foJ' each- of th� 10 neatest and best solutions received 1

by Friaay, September 12: ,'Fo your' -solution.. attach y,our name and. aa'!reBs, I
then maUl to tie FarmeJ'S'-MaiF and' Bte.eze" �opeka, Kan, Be sure to/man& the ' i

lower le�thMul co�ne� or th� envelbpe' "Puzzle Editor:�' P.lIizell. Blle .a:�8l'�ed not '.}
only for your' skill. Ill' solMmg' the- puzzle �t, for tha- .neatness.,�litJl � j

A Puzzle' For
Breeze Bovs

MtI·ll B.nd"1
a:ad -Girls'

I:or All BuHcfi ng,.�
In All Clima'lr.'es.
The true test of a roofing is its ability

to withstand unuiual conditions; Illus-'
trationB show, .buildings on which J-M
Asbestos Roofing- 'has withstood 1200 of
I'!eat witliout me.ting or-deying out--40CJ
Below zero witliout cracking - deadly
�andrchemical fumes�without. being
injured - and' a constant rain of hot;
,lIparR without burniDg.

The wonderfulldurability or thiiJ. roof.,
mg is due to its all-mineral construction. •.

There isn(toa particle of perishable ma-
'

,

1M AsbestoS
Ro8fing ,

Made of"tJiat iM�slruclililerock. AabestO.. re
duCed to felt and..cemented.la)!er.OIL Ia-y;er with
'PriiltdBdl LaI<e A8J)balt, tile greatest .known
wates:-pmofer. -Literally a jle"ible stone,
This roo1fug Issti1l:ln good condition on hun

diedB·of.bulllllnp throughouttJie ooUDtry'after:
more than 25 years of wear. Costs less per year
of seM� than anY. oth!!l'>"TOOfing-ltsjirsl<alstlll'
the:last'<!Ost. No;coatInli'ongravel ev�needed..,
Easily applli!dl She.dhct

� q(>m .eur

Dearest Brwicli-lfyour; CIIIIl!t;.8uppflF]1:01L
Write for free sample of! tJie--wonIierful fire

proof ASBES'];()S_ ROCK fiooun which this
roofing 1.�IJlilde>"and!our'Boor N'0l. 2'41)'6.

)

II. W. IIHNf-If••If.lE· CO'.
ASftSm '.

Omaha:
..... Phll_Iphla

Dallu LOIIlsriIle Plttsburllh
Detroit' IIlU""'_' San Jrnacl_

:t�.� :=i:� ��':UII
LoI ADlleles New York Syracuse

Ii ..... c.....s..,.
1lJ61<

TlieCA:N:kDIAN B.W. JOHNs-M'ANVJLI:.B CO•••r:tcL
T_ M� W� V_

generrol' care Wen ill preparing- tlte ansWe!'B:
_

'IDle. puzzle in AugmtL 23 Mail and Breeze' repre8'enfed (1','. B'rowning, ('2-')'
Beecher, (3:): AIton, (:4,):. ArcoIa_ '.l7he prize winners are Millie RazlI1k;.�l1yer;,
Kan., Margal'et Colt" S0-4' Alabama a:venue,.Okmulgee; Okla.; Kenneth.Wllbs,�La
homa, QIHa .. ;. l!..ola €1: Lee, R•. 2; MUan, Kan.;. Bernice. Kelley, Hal�, :Kan'.; Ruby'
Young, Riehards, Mo'.;, Nellie· Cleaver, elea.'Vell«Iale" Kan.;.. Irene: Hendrix, R.. 4,
LaJ1n;d, Kan•.; Alma Mexander., Ca�n, Okla.j and Gladys Harrell, Pratt,_ Kau..

(Copyrlg,ht. 19,13, by' W. '.11. Fuster.)

Washington,]J), C., Sept.. 6.,-Last
bulletin ga.\l8" for.ecasts o£ disturbances.
to cnoas conffiilent September 4 to 8 all.d;
10 to rs, waJ:Jll..__waves 3 too 7 and 9' to'

13, cool' wa�es' 6' to> 10 and 12' to' 16'.

Temper-ailIIl.!!!!' ofJ ,these' tWio, distUl:banc�s,
covering- first JiaIL of' Sepllem·ber.__wdf
average warmer Bind drder: than usual
and the storm forces will be of.- less' in

tensity than uSUId exCept about �nd
following. September r3�
Next. dlaturbanee wiI1J zeaeh Pa;cifio

coast about September I4'" cross PacifiC'

slope by; close of 15, gt'eat, celltrail val
leys· 16 to l's, eastern seeninns' 19. Wwrm
wave will cross Pacific slope about Sep
tl!mbel" IS, grellit c.ent'ra't valleys 17,
easteI1IL sections- 19. Cool ",a·ve will cross
Pacific slope about Sept'ember .17, grelllt
central valleys 19, eastern sections 2r:.

Temperatures:.eF this, disturbance wiII

average above normal but will not av

erage so high; !LS the previous ana fol.

lowing distu!l1bances, September 12 �(J
20 will bring the equmoctlirl storms this
year and to wa:rn peopTe of danger
periods is a part af our cIu:t.y;.
Locating these da,ngerous storms' is

not an easy matter. The, best we can

do i's to l'ocate them 3ll0' fa· 5001 miles'
-

southeast of the- center- of tile lows. We

give' the: dates OIL which, the warm

waves are to cros&- th�e continent and
these dates w.ill not De' fiu:' WJ:ong.
Watch the pl'ogness of the' wllImn wllrves

as the dali-geroU's storms acclW in them.
The warm waves and. tIre dangerous
storms form southeast of -the lows. We
have been expecting show�rs not- fill?
from September 8� li"P and' 29, but not
sufficient fin: late 011 tOl! cot.ton.

Ri'clter b7r a Few .MlIIioIlS:

Accor,jng. to, figures. made public hy
the state tax commiasion, the personal,
propeny. assessment for,:'Klirnsas_ this year
is greater by more' than 42% milUon
dollars than tlle �19r2 assessment. The
actua-l incl'ease is $42,5:48,483. In 1912,
the total assessed value.. of' personaU
property in the' s,tate was $51.7,501,99.1"
as against $'560,050,47:4 in' 19iJ.3. The· to
tal amount of mOlltgltges owned by Kan
sas people on March 1, 1911!, was· $67,-
306,424.' On March 1" of this .year there:
were 1,026,169 hOl'ses in Kansas, valued •

at an average of; $8.1 ell,£h by tl\e as-.

sessors. The mules' numbered 24[,071
and wei'c valued at an. average�of $100

)

each., Of cattTe.· tiliel'e-- were 2,1!83',294,
valued, lilt, an average of $32 each. ne
total number of hogs was I,004-,2:J'S, val:

. ued at $11.11 each. Onl'y 185,973 sheep
WeD! retumtedl � the- assessors; and the

&'Vellage' value· placed upon them, W8ia

$-3;29. The' to,ta:ll numhelr of automobiles
found' b!f' the: assessora W9JSJ .24t;�94�.and
the value, averaged; $.380.77.

LightDiD,.Kills I'· Stee�..
Alma, Kan•• AUg�lxteen lieadi of tlI:t

cattle owned by A; F. Wade. w,lio, lives' near'
Keene

• ."ere killed. by lightning during the
electrical' storm :y;esterday atternoon. The
cattle· were standing near a llarb wire· fence,
and the lightning. atruck, the fence.
The cattle were almost ready to be placed

on t-he market. They. are' valued' at about

,iOO· a. head. Mr.. Wade Is a well ,known
WlIlbaunsee county stockman, and lrandrea a

I
large number of cattle aecll: year; I
,A.ccid�nts, like the' for.egoing ,al'e,ehrnn

Ieled in the' newspapens- ldter a1most

every. storm.. 'A.. farmer could 9a;�e a

thousand dollaza worth of stock by
spending· a dollar, or 15, cents; ·for 8'1�
mast any lcind of "Nire and 'fgnounding'"
lliir wire fences at intel'vwls. BM:bed..wire
is, stl'Ullg on Wlooden posts,� for: the most

pai::t, and these', postS' are nom-conduc
tors of electMcity, 011 ligh.tning,. which

consequentlY' travels, foI" long- diata,nces
on Bucn' insulnted·-wires. A wire nailed

perpendicularly on a post occasionll111y
and punched into. the ground, would en

able tlie current to reach the ground
without running througli, a bunch of
hundred-aollar: steers.



Sow Rre Now For Green Pickiilg.
[Prize Letter.]

,
'

Mr. Editor-For several yearEr we have
been seeding our poultry breeding
yards to rye in late summer. This fur
nishes an abundance of green feed all
through the fall, winter, and spring. The
yards are plowed and sowed in late Au

gust. The seed is put in at the rate of
2% bushels an acre. We have tried
wheat in the same way but rye has
proved more satisfactory. The chickens
relish green rye and it stimulates lay
ing. We have also noticed that the eggs
from hens ranging on green rye are

highly fertile and hatch strong, vigor-
ous chicks. Karl· Spellman.
New Albany, Kan.

'

----

Fighting Lice With Fire.·
[Pi'rze.Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Soak six or eight com

cobs in a quart of coal oij, then take
a small iron rod sharpened' at one end
and insert the point into the pith of
the cob. Have the hen house free from
aU straw and trasli,. then light the cob
and burn all over the inside' of the
house. This can be done with perlect BABRED ROCK- cockerels $1.50 each.

safety and is the most effective way I Mrs. Jessie Seabloom, Stockton, Kan.
have ever tried or heard of to, rid the --""-'B-UFF-:--R-O-C-K-s---A-t-e-w-b-re-e-d-e-rs-a-nd-y-O-U-n�ghouse of all vermin, It can be done in stock for sale. William A. Hess, Humboldt,
a very few minutes. T.hrow air-slaked KILn.

lime 'or ashes over the floor to keep it �====.=WY==&="""=O=TT=E='S=.=���==
� ..., clean. ,

Mrs. C. E. Welton. .au"...

I
..:.::K�J .r Fairbury, Neb.

""'� -----
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�
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est «t.
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til Farm

It's a Good Old Habit -to Wear
,-Dittmann Shoes-Known for 6'9
Years as Leaders. in Quality/'

Four Pointers
QUf,liie,!...ddoqd materials care

fully-selected and put together by
careful, experienced workers.

Style-Designs that, are modish
and" inc �he Iead, givi,ng trimness
to the foot .

' ,

C()mfort-Shapes that are right
for the" foot and proportioned to

give ease.
,

'

Dur.s,bi.liey-The result of both
quality and right shape.
thus giving best possible
wear at theprice which
is true economy.

Smart Shoes for
Women

In th;bouse. on the street, every
where. a woman needs shoeg that
are neat and stylish. yet comfort
able. All these and durability as

well are found in the many snappy
models of Dittmann Shoes.

Ladies who wear Dittmann Shoes
are certain of neat looking foot
wear. rigbt for all occasions, at the

least' possible expense.
the year through.

For Health
Let the children wear

our durable, hygienic.
neat looking

These are but a few of
the many reasons why
there is satisfaction in
wearing Dittmann
Shoes. 9 O'Clock

School'Shoe
9 O'Clock Coupons Get School Flails

If you do not know of a Dittmann dealer, write us and we'll tell you where he
'

is. Enclose 2c and we'll send the little ones, free, a valuable history:-"Our
Fl�" by Francis Scott Key III, Illustrated in three colors. Write today.

u pay, to trad« wit" Dittmann D,al'r,.

A''HIRED HAND" -that is de·
pendable, willing and always
on the job. -

,

.

INHOUSE,DAIRY
AND BARN

Old Dutch Cleanser cleans in away
that makes other cleaning methods
look doubtful.
The- Old Dutch Cleanser way is a

thorough way,
AN EASIER AND QUICKER WAY.

No job too big or too small for
Old Dutch Cleanser.

Many ,Uses and Direetiona, on
Larlle Sifter Can-I.Oe

DON'T BE WITHOUT IT

For" •

Clean�'

One Way to Nab the' "Thieves.
Mr. Editor-Some of our poultry,

worth about $30, was stolen recently and
so I am very much interested in this
chicken thieving question. I have, in
mind a plan that would help us run

down these sneak thieves. Stolen chick
ens are" usually sold to buyers at the
first opportunity... Let each buyer keep 8J!l� VAlUE'l'IJPB.
a record book of the purchases he __���__����_�����__

makes. By comparing these records 43 VARIETIES, Poultry, PIgeons, Ducks,

h (leese, Turkeys, Guineas, Incubators, Dog-a.with those made by the aasessor in t e Catalogue 4 cents. Mls.ourl Squab Co .• Kirk

spring, one could often trace, down the wood, ,Mo.

stolen chickens. I have a number of
t d '11 d ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.

suspec s., un er survei ance an every Pen A, $1.50 per 15; Pen B, $1.00 per 16.
one else usually has after ahen roost Barred P. Rocks, ranse stock, 76c per 16;
lilrs been robbed. If we could 2'0 to the u�oo per 100. "Light fawn. and white Indian

�
.

Runner ducks $1.0'0 per 12., C. J. Woods,
poultry buyer's records and then com- Chiles, Miami, Kansas.

CONDUCTED FOR THE FARMERS MAIL
AND BREEZE BY REESE.V. HICKS.

We' want ,-00 to talk ohlckeD wltb _
•

Good sbort letters OD poultr,- matters
especlau,. welcome. A ,-ear's subscrlp
tiOD ta tbe Farmers MaD aDd Breeze Is
awarded eVe17 week for tbe most, belphil
bit of poultr,- e�perleDee;' 'aad for see-.

ond aDd third belt eoDtrlbutiODB S'!lb
sCl'lptioDB to otbel' Dlehil PUbUcatlODB.

Disease lurks about
"

filthy drin�
vessels.

Stinting on quantity or variety of
feed is not' good economy; _

Yards in which birds are confined 801
this season become foul quickly. Plow
Or spade them often.

Diluted stock dip makes a good dis-'
infectant for poultry quarters in case
of a disease oujbreak,
A 'very small lump of copperas put

in the drinking water twice a week will
help keep fowls in condition.

Dropping boards are great time and
�abor savers. But if they. are n�
cleaned regularly an earth floor will do
just as well.

When dry bran is fed it is a' good
plan to put coarse wire netting or a.

slatted cover over the receptacle to
prevent waste.

This is the time of year when a god
many birds are sacrificed while on the
,way to market .beeause they are

jammed into small coops.

A flock of lay�eglected at this
time' of year may be expected to be in
a weakened condition just at the sea

son when eggs will be most profitable.
Prospective caponizers will find Farm

ers' Bulletin No. "52 of great help. It
may be had for the asking by writing
the department of agriculture atWash·
ington, D., C.'

pare them, with
we w.ould. have
work on. '

Mound Valley,

those 'of the aasessor,
so�ethiDg

-

definite ·to,.
N. N. S.

Kan.

Why Eggs Are Low in Summer
BY C. W. METSKER,'

Market Editor of the Farmers Mall 'and
Breeze

Ten carloads oJ: eggs were �hrown into,
the river at Kansas €lity during the 10

da� from Augt!.st !i to 15, because, ,they
were rotten. In St. Louts; St. Joseph
and other cities losses were also enor

mous. "I'he price of strictly _fresh eggs
d'qJ"ing this time was advanced 5 to 6
cents. a dozen through wholesalers and
6 to 9 cents a"dozen to consumers, 'Fhe"
price in the country showed ..only about!
a l·cent advance.

,
It Illay not be of any importance that

thousands of. egga were lost by slow
handling or that the' farmer 1'eceived
comparatively no advance in price while
the consumer paid an advance ,of '33, to
00 per cent, but it is a tragedy ·to per
mit such losses to continue. - The gen
eral procedure with eggs Is for the
stor.ekeeper to pile them in tubs in &

back storeroom after they have' been
bought from the farmer. After they
have been held there 24 to 96 hours they
pass into the hands of a local produce
dealer who in turn holds 'them another
couple of days in whatever temperature
his warehouse may afford. �inally,.they
are sent to some big market, seldom in'
iced cars, for final distribution. The ti!lle
consumed after they leave the 'producer
until they get to the final consumer ill
10 days and DO wonder little chicks be
come anxious and pip th,e shelL Then
the entire lot is hidden' in a garbage
dump.
-Storage men buy freely In tlae summer

and hold for higher prices, in winter. A
eo-operative storage plant in each pros·
perous farming community would eli�.
nate the big Iosa at b�th ends IIcnd pay
good returns. It would save neetUes.;,-:
waste and serve to equalize the price

<

between producer and consumer dUJ':ing
summer and winter months.

Kan!!as City, Mo.

ReUabJePoultry Breed�rs
FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE POUL'l'BY

RATE. .

,The rate tor advertising under the "Re-'
Hable Poultry Breeders"-column I. 50 per
word each time for I, 2 or 8 Insertions and
4 'AI 0 per word each time for four or more
Insertions.'

'

DUCKS.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks $1.0'
each. B. F. Graff, Erie, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducka;.::_ Topeka talr
wtnnens. .sattsractton guaranteed. Burt
White, Burllhgame, Kan.

LIGHT FAWN AND WHITE Indian Run
ner ducks ; pure white, eggs. 4 ducks. 1
drake, $6.00. Gallap Poultry Farm, Braman,
Okla.

LEGHORNS.

FOR SALE-Young hens, pullets, and
cockerels, pure bred S. C. 'Whlte Leghorns,
prices rllf.ht. Vlra :J;3alley, Kinsley, Kan.

'

ORPINGTONS.
���������� �

PURE BRED White Orplngton hens, $1.25.
Buy early at this price. Mrs. Helen LIlI,
Mt. Hop�, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

_- BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Halt prl�enow. Duff, Larned, Kat•.

BUFF W1I:ANDOTTES. Prices cut for
balance of season. Egg!, from aJl our breed�
Ing pens' at $1.50 per 15, ,5.00 per 100.
Baby chicks ,1.50 per dozen. Send for mat
,lng list. Wh'eeler and W,ylle, Manhattan,
Kan.:

HAMBURGS.
•

SILVER SPANGLED HtUmURd COCk:
erels and pullets $1:.00 each. Mrs. Robt.
Lockhart, Eskridge, Kan.
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U l:'1i0n 'P�,ys, in D a. i Ii-,rin.s l..g,,'aIGMGI_".�®''''''''4
It i,s Necessary for Farmers to Organize to,·' ( ')',

,I '

Make More Money -_,_,�.
BY ROY V. POTTS.

The business of the world today is eration, or go far to learn of a plan for

done largely through organized inter- successful org-mizablon, for cooperation
ests. The average. individual cap no in dairy communities has proved to be

longer expect to accomplish the results a pronounced success in many com

that can be obtained by united efforts. munities in this eountry and in.Europe.
No matter in what particular line of A co:w testing aaaociatlon ia a com

business, it is usually where there is munity organizatlon of dairy farmers.

cooperation and united forces for good The purpose of the association is to ob

are in operation that the greatest ad- taip. the cooperation of the members in

vancement and success are attained. In hiring a competent dairy expert who

dairy communities," the average farmer· will determine- the monthly production
must join. hands �ith hi� neighbor and

-

. and butter fat of, the cows'

use combined brain.s-eapital and effort owned by the members and alaO the cost

if he would make the greatest success of the feed consumed br the cows. He

in using improved methods of breeding is also .expected ,to advise the. members

or feeding his rlaiJ.:y stock or in market- in feeding their. cows proper rations,
. ing his dairy products. " and in the handling and care of their
It is a proved proposition in dairy dairy herda; . r-

communities that cooperative dairy as- The Way To' Do It
sociations are a most important factor Th -

.. b' f ted
in obtaining the greatest success for .

e organ�tlon should .e �r ec

dairy enterprises. We do not have. to by the adoption of !l constltu�lOn and

guess at the results which will be ob- �ylaws and the elecb?n of officers. It

tined or experiment on a plan of op- mayor may not .be lJ�corporated. The
a , general plan pf finanelng the work of

the association is by a charge on the
cows entered o1y members of the assoeia....
tion. The number of members is usual
ly limited to from 20 to 24.' A qualified
dairy expert' should be hired and one

day each month should be spent at each
farm. His board and room would be
furnished by the member whose herd he
was testing. The daily work of the
tester as he tr�veled from farm t� farDi
is about as follows:'
On arriving at a farm ail between 2:00

and 4:00 p. m., he would ascertain the
feeda being fed, the number of cows to be
milked and prepare to weigh the feed
fed each cow that night and also the
milk produced. At the time-of weigh
ing the Diilk produced by each, cow he
also takes an aliquot sample of the
milk from each cow,' placing r acb sam

ple in a separate sample jar, which is
labeled with the cow's name or number.
In the morning the same operation is
repeated. This time the sample taken
from each cow's milk is added to the
sample

.

taken the night -before. The
sample thus obtained is 8r composite
sample of the two milkings which rep
resent one day's milk. This composite
eample of each cow is tested in the fore
noon for butt.er. fat by the Babcock test
and thereby the per cent of butter fat
in the milk produced by each cow is ob
tained. 'T4e pounds of milk produced
by each cow multiplied byAhe per cent

••• ... ,of butter fat gives her daily production
of butter fat for themonth, From this'
data. obtained at each fa�each month
the yearly production of milk and but
ter fat of each cow is determined. The
food 'consuDied daily having been ob
tained its value is easily determined,
and thereby' the cost of 'f!lCd for the
cow each month and for the year is
easily calculated.

Breeding Clubs'Also. -, .......ney In AGRICULTUR" .NGINIIIIRING, HOM. IICONOMIC"

Circuit breeding clubs or bull aaaoela- ,.THE UISAS STATE AaRICULTURAL COLLEGE
!�:�;:ti!��y ��e d:;:;tiU;:;;e�l!ed:�: :,�:,,,=:�:,ID=.r=�otl.t:.c;.R!�u.!��:-;.,'"i��lt�=;t'::.OO:��:IOI:U:�':lc�t�,::::r"':.I

1· hi' d M.CHANIC ART., with oou..... ln Aarloultu.. IIn8In••rlnl, Hom. __nom I... and Vet.rlnary Medloln.,
rea ize "t e va ue of pure or Improve illdmlttlng .tuden'" on high I.hool st&nCllng. Fallterm openosept.16,1918. Bend tor one or botb of tbe tollowlD8

dairy sires and wish to cooperate in the pampbleto:-,"8chool ot Agriculture," "Collegl..te Cou.ses" and the "eato.IOl!!'e·"D(Correepondence oOUI'8eII

purchase and use of a purebred sire.
olEered.) Addreos, TIIIII RBGl8raAB, IUNBAB Sr...r� AGIUC11Lrl7JU.L CoLLEGE, BOll; ,JIlANBAftJ.N. KANSAS.

Articles of organization and bylaws
should also be adopted J,o govern the
action of ,the association. Officers
should be elected, and to their .Buper�
vision is entrusted the stock owned by
the association. These associations are

more elastic in their organization and
may include' Diembers in one or Diore

communities. Sixty cows in a- single
county are' considered the proper. number

,

for a unit, amI an association may in--I--------=----------
clude froDi one to four units or more.

After the olCganization of these units,
and the. election of officers, the next
step is tIle purchase of a purebred 'sire
for the use of each unit ..
The sires' are usually owned by t�e

associa1ion and not by a unit orgam
zation. If, a three unit organ,i?ation is
formed ·three sires of one breed are pur
chased. For two years a single sire is
used in a unit. T.hen the sires are trans
ferred or exchanged in the units and
also again at the end of another two
years.
CreaDi selling associations and coop

erative creame�y associations are usual

ly cODimunity -co-operative associations
of dairy farmers.who l!ave organized for
the purpose of obtaining a better market
for their dairy Pl'O�.ucts, usually m,ilk

w...,.",.",••",...,,.,..u...

lJombau'I'•.
Oauslic Balsam-

Has Imitators Builio Competitors.
A Safe, Speed), and Positive Oure lew

Curb, 8plint. 8welllf..LOappea Kock.
8tniDe4 Tendou, .I!'Oudlr, Willi
l'uIr., ua aU lamlll_from 8pama.
�boll. ina other 'Oll:f. tumOl'lo
Curi. aU IIda 111.._ 01'�arui_
'I'hnlIh, Diphtheria. Remov.. lID
Buohl.fro!DHoneaorCattl..

AI • Kumlll Remed::r for RhlumatUm..
Bp� Sore ''l'hroat, IICo., to lilln,,�u'iI>lL
'ETe..,. boUI. '01 Caultio Balu.m oold b

W&l'l'&lltecl to tdTe oatl8t&CttOli.-'PiIce 81.10
per boWe. Soli! b�dJ'uI'ClItII,

or oent 'by ex
P..... alaartres pat WilD Iun dlrectlOll1 lor
Ito a... a;rSei>4 01' de__" GlroaIu8,
"'"amollla....te. £4dnN

fhl Lawrence-Wlllllme CI.,Cllvlllnd, O.

rBE A $3000 MAN
.,.._-----

Fit yourself In a fewmonth. to earn up to 18,000 or
more per year by 0or easy and practical method
01 tcachlng Stenography.:.Bookkeeplgg\ Accounting, ,

Auditing, Penmanship, 'l:elegrapby: W relesl Teleg- .

raph),. Bonking' M.rchondlsln�. Rallroodlngl Adnrtislng or Civil Service. Tuition JOW-pOI tIo�a
guaranteed. Write today tor BIg Free Catalogue.
Kansas Wesleyan Business C:OUel� Salina, Hano

·"""'t..AWRENCE......_ i

:��
L9rgest and best Business College In the West.

Capacity 1000 annually, Write for catalog.

EARNING EXPENS[S
Places found tor' stUdents to

work for board and ·room.

Many of-· our .young men and
women are doing this.

VI'e have found such places for
all who wanted them during the
past year.

Dougherty's Business College
116 to 120 West 8th Avenne;-

Topeka. Kanaa·s.
.

I, _.

GettingtheMostOutofCorn
IT _is a long, tireso�eway from fo�y acres of �ta'n�

.lng corn to the same acres cut WIth a cornkmfe and
ranged neatly in Icing shock rows. What a prodigious

amount of day-after-day labor is required to cut the com, 150,000
hills in a field .of forty acres, only that man who does the work with a
com knife knows.
Hand cutting is unprofitable, it costs too much'-in time and money.

The modern'fnrDier harvests thewhole crop quickly and easilywith an
I H C Com Binder. He cuts five to. seven acree a day and does it
without-·the expense of extra help. He cuts it at the right time-when
the ears begin to glaze-preservlDg for his stock all the feeding value
in the ears and stalks. While his old-fashioned neighbor's com is still
ataDding. drying and losing its nutritious juices, an efficient

r-H C' Co� Binder
Deering, McCormick, Milwaukee or Olbom� / 1

bas cut and bound his for the shock. Whether his com stood straight.
was down and tangled, on level ground or 00 rough. the practical
design and correct construction of the I H C com binders enables him

. to handle it effici�ntly. I He com binders are built to cope with all
com field difficulties and to last (or years. To owo and use themois to
do away forever with the difficulty of securing extra com harvest help;
with the expense of paying extra wages; and with the waste of valua
ble feed that always results from harvesting com ·by hand. To get
the most out of your corn crop you need and should use an I H C
com binder.

IHCHuskersandShredders
Deering, McCormick, or Plano

complete the most practical, economical and profitable handling of
the corn. An I H C husker and shredder. besides saving many cold!
disagreeable days of husking by hand, shreds the stalks, leaves ana
husks into a clean, tasty fodder. a nutritious substitute for the hay
which you can then dispose of profitably. baled, in the best markets.

If the maximu� of profit from your com fields interests you.
.etudy the I H C lineof commachines at IOur local-dealer's. Get
information and various catalogues from him. or,"address the

latemational HarvesterCompanyofAmerica
Chicago

Qacorporated)
U'S A

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
Is the feed fed to all cattle that bronllht the hleliest Jlrlcea

.

on the Jive leading cattle ma.o.kets during the year of 1912, far

1Ur.r1or 10 cotlons.ea meal wftb .n.l1� equally good wfth any IoecJ.

;;rl:':.8O()��;J)Nf���:,�!;'!UIU�.��t'R.t

LEARN-- -WATCHMAKING.:--:
Competent men always in demand. We teach "
thorouehly In as manlmonths as It formerly took

�:���;,/r1�n::y et.,r;:;,•. 'Sh�!� Sf��dyb�e.rAIf:>J�'8W!
8t. Louis Watchmaking School. 8t. Louis. MOo

A practical, school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A. T. & S. F.

, R. Ry.' E:A.RN FROM $6"0
TO Sl66 PER MONTH.
Write tor catalogue.

SANTA FE T'ELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk G. 505 Kanlll18

'-=l1>'''fC;=====- Ave., Topeka·, Kan.

",'

women students now receiving salaries of $I.�OO to·
-

$1.800' a year. men UP to $6.000. Young Women', - •

Ch<lstlan Assn. Blda., 1018 .McGee St.. Kaosu '.
Clty,- .Mo. fl

10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITV. MO.
97th Year. 'lOo,oooCO'lege Building haa IS Room...
Including Auditorium and Fre. Gymnasium.
SHO!'tTHAKD. TYPEWRITING, BOOg-KKEPIMG. TELl:
DUPIIY AIID ENGLISH. DAY & N I G H T SCHOOIoll.
Write tooday tor FREE Catalo&uo or B 't

I have a secret 1 want to tell
to every young man and young
wow.n who Is 'conttemplating
going to a Business College
this year, and I will give you
the full details If y'ou wlll
write me. This Information Is
not only worth dollars to you,
but will assist you in the se

lection of a good school-and
if yo'U do gO to school this year you want
to gl> to.a good one, Get this. informaUo,Jl
now-before yoU decide on any school. A
postal or Jetter wilL bring It to you, to
gether with my Big :F'ree Illustrated. Cata-'
log. You obligate yourself In no way.
Write me today. C. W. RANSOM, Pre&

RANSOMERIAN BUSINESS SCHQOL.
.:'

386 MInor Bldg.. �SAS ()1'l_Y. MOo
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or cream. Milk ahlppers' associations
have been organized in the districts near

large cities like Chicago, Detroit, Cleve
land and Ne\V York. The milk pro
ducers there found an organization val
uable in contracting with the large city
milk companies. In a number of states

community cream shipping associations
have been organized for a similar pur
pose, and it seems that there is a place

An All-WQrk
Tractor

There is always a joh on

the farm for a GasPull 15-
30 h.p. tractor. It fits all
kinds of farm work-field
or helt. It will earn money
for you this fall. With our

other machines, it will har
vest. bale," thresh, plow,
harrow, fill silos, saw, huild
roads, haul. Owners are

pleased with it and are

talking favorably ahout it.

"

) Plowing
.

81 have ju.t finished lID acre. of
.dobe ground from oiz to eight inch.
deep and everyone who haa seen tho
work 8II,Y8 it ia the beet th"" have_
.COD·.

P. E. Reeve.. Bennet. ColD.

Threshing
IIfn �te of the unfa....orable weatLer

wehadall throuBh the harveatandthreah
ing season. wewere able to thr.esh.some
thingover 77000 bushel•• whicb .s con

eiderably more than wae dane bym_
of the l�er oudita".

S. M. Aiken., Pilot MOIIDd. Man.

The GasPoll fits any size
farm from 160 aeres up.
It·s light and goes any
where. It ie simple.'handy,
powerful. and inexpensive
tohuy or-to run. 2-cylinder,
15 drawbar' h.p., 30,at helt
-weight only 11000 lhs.
low platform, varia b l e
speed, convenient Ie'vere-

, working parts protected-
; usually pulls'4 to 6 plows
hauls 30000 lhe. on roads
not too hiHy-drawbar pull
_of 3000 lb •. on low gear.

The Olds Engine'
For the smaller jobs on

the faim where a stationary
or portahle engine will fit
in, you can't find a hetter
.ene than the Olib Engine
It's hUilt of the best mater
ials and workmanship. It

'

will save many a job for
the 'horses and yourself.
You can get it. stationary,

.

portable or skid mounted.
in sizes from 1 � to 18 h.p.
Our gang plow should go

: wi�h every tractor outfit.
We also furnish every'1cind
'of fa� power machine
hal e r s, husker-shredders,
sheller, separators, saw

rigs, cream separators, feed
mills, etc.
A.k one of our 13000 dealers

about the GasPulI-or about our
kerosene-burning engines, theOil
Pull Tractor and the FalkEngine.

Rumely Products Co.
(incorporated)

POIller-Farrning Machiner;
Kansns City, Itlo.

Wichita, KaD. Dallos, TeL

THE FARMERS MA� AND· BREEZE

Good Roads-Pleasanf. Journeys
BY HOMER D. WADE.

Good roads are links that bind the
farmer willingly to the farm and give
him additional pleasure in his vocation.
After a road is put into first-class

condition, everyone living along the

highway is enthusiastic about it and
would not return' to old conditions for
.any consideration.

Traveling over the improved thor

oughfare makes life's journey much
more pleasant and profitable.
The profani'ty oftentimes caused when

the wagon sinks to the hub in a mud
hole is eliminated, the grouch caused

by the "bumpity bump" disappears and
sunshine and laughter accompany you
on your journey to town.

The Granger Movement
The first adequate history of the

Granger Movement, centering, about the
Order of the Patrons of Husbandry, or
the Grange, is to � published Septem
ber 3, under, the title "The Granger'
Movement." The author, Dr. Solon J.
Buck, of the University of Illinois, pre
aents in a work of particular present
day interest a comprehensive st-rdy of
this natlon-wids organization among
farmers for protection and eo-operation.
The political aspects of the Granger
Movement, as well as Its connection
with the beginnings of railroad regula
tion and with, the co-operative move

ment in America, are treated at ·Iength.
The book is published by the Har

vard University Press, Cambridge, Mass.

T�e Big Fairs and Stock Shows
Sept. 8."..Wlseonsln State Fair. Milwaukee.
Sept. 8-Indlana State Fair. Indianapolis.
Sept. 8-Kansas. Topeka.
Sept. 8-South Dakota State Fair. Huron.
Sept. IS-Michigan State Fa1r. Detroit.
Sept. IS-IntErstate Show, Sioux 'City, la.
Sept. l5-Kansas State }<'alr, Hutchinson.
Sept. I5-Kentucky State Fair. Louisville.
Sept. 22-0klahoma State Fair, Oklahoma

City.
Sept. 29-:-Montana State Fair, Helena.
Sept. 29-Mlssourl State Fair. Sedalia.
Oct. 6-Amerlcan Royal. Kansas, City.
Oct. 6-Iml'l.9ls State Fair, Springfield.
Oct. 20-Texas State Fair, Dallas,

Oct. 22-Internatlonal Dry-Farming Con
gress and Soil-Products Exposition, Tulsa,
0kla. .

Nov. 24-Natlonal Feeders' and Breeders'
Show, Ft. Worth.
Dec. l-Internatlonal Livestock Show,'

Chicago.
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The Feeny Mfg. Company, of Muncie,
Ind., will have an educational exhibit
at the State Fair" Topeka, Sept. 8-13,
showing why the Feeny Vacuum Clean
er is the most satisfactory undarr all
conditions. Don't fail to visit their
booth. Section H. Art 13uilrlill(!,-Advt.

for them and that they have a worthy
mission to fulfill.
A cooperative creamery association

serves the same purpose as a cream sell

ing association. Instead of allowing
the cream to be shipped away it would
be made into butter at home. The co

operative creamery is the logical .step
which would follow after a successful
cream selling association has grown to
the point that a local cooperative
creamery can be supported. Why give
the profit to be made from manufactur

ing butter to some creamery when it
can be kept at home by building a co

operative creamery t
- In summing up briefly the subject of
cooperatlon lin dairy communities I wish
to call to your attention these facts:
The buainess of the world today is

done largely through organized inter-
ests.

-

An . verage individual cannot expect
to accomplish t.he results by working in

uependently that can be obtained, by •

joinlng ',' eff,)··ts with his neighbors in

cooperative action.
Cow testing associations have proved

to be a satisfactory and economical
'method of getting out of the dairy herd D Rthe unprofitable cows. ,- essA circuit breeding club will increase ....
the qualit:y .and value of the dairy stock

St kof. a community. and' popularize it as a

.0Cda iry cattle .. cen ter,
A cream seIJing association. would be

a factor for good in remedying condi-
tions existing today, and would obtain TOOl-Cfor the dairy farmer a higher price for I
"his dairy products.

"
-

Cooperative creamery associations' and
cooperative butter marketing associa
tions are important factors in commer

cial dairying, and are the means of re

taining for the dairy farmer the control
of the dairy interests of his stat � and

obtaining for him the largest net re

turn-for his dairy products.

Sep1

I'll ElilRinate Y(pur
Rog Troubles
GoDERT QESS: Doctor oI'MeJieln•
..,.. .' Doctor 01V.t.rlna." Sri.nee

usedregularlyinihe swill ordrinkingwater
andDr.HessDipandDisinfectant'usealiber
allyaround thehoghousesand in tbewallow
will make your swIne virtually disease-:

proof and expel the worms.
Remember, the vigorous, well-developed, clean-kept
bog is able to stand the ravages of these diseases far
better than the weak unthrifty animal. It is "the
survival of the fittest,l when hog disease is rampant.

A
fo
fa
bo

D

In Dr. Hess Stock Tonic I have-put everyinlP'l1dlent\whlch my 25
years' experience as a veterinary scientist and. doctor 'of medicine
tellsme a hog requires to keep healthy, thriftyand free fromworms.

Heed this-a fattening hOI! that is not given tonics and laxatives
Is liable to come to trouble through overfeeding and a clogged
system, Just the same as a human being would suffer who ate a

thanksglvinlr dinner three ttmes a day without laxatiles. Dr. Hess
Stock Tonic contains the tonics and laxatives essential to heavy
fed animals.

I Absolutely Guarantee
that Dr. Hess Stock Tonic will make your stock healthy, thrifty
free from dise.ase and free from worms. If it does not pay you and
pay you well, 1 have authorized your dealer to refund your money.
Never sold by peddlers. I save the peddlers' salary, the up-keep of
wagon and team and give yOU the benefit,which these prices prove:
25-lb. pail ".60: loo.lb. sack $5.00. Smaller packages as low as 60c
(except in Canada, the farWest and the South).

'Manulaetar.tl6J1

DR. BESS &: CLARK, Asbland,Ohio
E
p
e

See'theSmalleyCutter,
In Actionl

,
'0'

1When George Crow of

Hutchinson, Kansae, got
ready to fill his big 60-
ft. Silo he promptly sent
for a Powerful "Smalley"
and patented chain-drive
blower to do the cutUna
and ftlUng.

eel
W.
tal
lib
pi,

Ifyouwant to see a real
sliow, just watch, this
Powerful Smalley "cutup."
See it take fodder by the
ton and cut it into small,
fine pieces, shoot it 'into a

giant silo 60 feet h igh •

Bome improvement over the
old slat-apron Cutter that
requires an army of work
men to feed it, and balks
when it comes to filling a
tall silo.
Four-fifths of all Silos

are 'now filled by Smalley
machines.

Filling a Mammoth, 6():.foot SUo on
George Crow's Farm, near Hutchinson, Kaa.

De Powerful SlIalle, Force-Feed Silage CuUer
Is a teIlUlar"hawB" forwork. Makesnodlfferenco
whether you have ..-eeD. or dg ensilage - or

£lr1ve whether it's com,oab, peae or alfalfa. Now fur.
PuIJelo nlshed with Alfalfa Grindlnll Screen If wanted

, (for makinll alfalfamea!).
Only one drive ..pulley on BI'lnver outfits. No

Dot". - 'Idler to bother with. Ten per cent steel guar-,
anteed In all foundry castings. No oUing byhand
-harer011 ,cups on all Important bearings.
,-Get a poat\card quick 'and aepd for SmaDey'�
Dew bill' U1Ul1tratec:l CataloB, Finest Silage Cut
ter Book ever pririted, yet absolutely free. Write
now for It.

SMALLEY ,MFa. co., m Manitowoc, Wis.
Manufacturers of Enslla.Ee, AlfaUa and Hand Feed
Cutters. Combination Ensilage and Snappioll Ma
chines. Drag and Circular Saw, Machines, ChampiQII
Plows, Cob Grinders and Feed Mills. (11)
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ThIs Wblp Outlasts
·
...

UOtbers
Abla eIAIm, butwe stand,readY to�...

. It-arid more. Red Rawhlcfe cent.
Wbl.,. look better, bve more 1li8iio
stand Straigbter. exCel in aMwbllJ('OIDts;
becausetbe,.are builtaroW)!i RedRaw
bideCentcrs. Oursecretmetbocioftreat
Inlk.eepsoutmoi8ture.U,.ouwantproot.
seiltlfor the famousWesUie1d feat. It I,
th"jlreat erHpener towblD ulierl,.'.-."
wllllave,oufrombUJiillinferlorwbiPI.
We'wID send ,ou thlll proc)f fre� If�
dCaler balllot the facti. Ask him lint.

'IJNIT.ED, STA WBIP�
·W _

(lOND17(lTED FOB TBB FABMEBS lIIAIL
'AND BBEEZE BY 4.-G. KITTELL.

.

TbJa deparim_ .... &0 lie • ,,_
tor-all �rI� eu� fOl'_ folks

. "ho ·keep �Uk «!!I"'... We'-_ to

beR from pu ofteD. A llIaII Bnese

iublclrlptiOD 1Uld'other DnSM .wUtid
-

.....eek fOil helpful 01' late� let-

ten � bite of�__

.
Feed will 'be-bigh this' winWl' but !il0

will butter fat. '

� ,

Too muCh ·cr��.
mean

.

slow ,churniDg.
enough.
The mariet for other stock may flue

tu.ate bul:.a �ood milk cow' always
brings �op pnces. '.

- It. is a ·'good plan to have two cream

cans, one to be airing and sunniDg·while
the- other is in use.

.

An occasional washing with liDie
water will keep the churn from taking
on that offensive smell. .

Light streaks in butter are due to the
presence of buttermilk and to_the un

even distribution of salt.

The -cow and the""';ow always make
a good farm ttlam but they ought to do
better than ever this winter.

.

One silo argument that appeals. 'tlf'
every stock owner is that stalk disease
is uDknown- to the silage _feeder.

The .Cream separator that vibrates
will llot' do its best wQrk nor last 'as

lon(as the 0110 that runs smoothly on

a. solid, .concrete foundation.

. A Jltrong brine with a little soft. soap
mixed iJl makes a good application for

lousy cows and calves. But keep the
animals indoors or under shade �or a

time afte.. applying it. '

Reed to Judge Califo� Cows.
The California state fair board has

come all the way to Kansas W find a

competent judge for dairy cows at the
fair. This honor goes to O. E. Reed,
head of the dairy department of the

Agricultural college, who is recognized
.", of the Lest judges of ( dry eat

tle in the country. The California fair.
will be-held next month' at Sacr�mento.

best of

dairy investments
Saves $10. 10-$15.
per cow every y�ar

The De'La�al Separato.rC�
.

It-.YOi-k auo... �8.."""'" F.O. a.Fac
tory Only .11.80

On account of the" dry weather yOU�
will no doubt need one or two extra
Ridge. Busters to pUt III your wheat crop,
We have put In a large supply so can

ship ·promptly. and have made the price
'Iow so you can attord to buy. .

Our new catalog.ue descrlbhig and
quoting net low caeh prices on tarm Im
plements. .gasolene engines. buggies.
wagoDll, stoveJil. sewing machtnes, etc .•• ·

direct from our tactory to you Is now

ready. Ask tor It today. Don't torget,'
but write now._tor our Catalogue No.2..

c:.��� O'NEIL.
ImplementCo;'
Manellles,1lUao1s "

IRRIGATIO·N
.'

Pou'ltry Ma«azlne BIll: 40 W 80 palf8 ID1I8o

r.
'

=:e:f�:��I!l=
mon lllioe cblcllen talk. Tel1J how 10g,t_In pi.......
;':�===��,t,1r:�.T':J)�k��lt
There is an increasing tendency to

employ' married hired hands on farms._

wIll_ve tlJe,_t- and'cro.... 171e _.

American GentrUugal Pumps
'18 and·uP. WlI'lte foil cataloc OD JriIp�oDo
TBB AMERICAN WELL WK.8. AGENCY.

KAN8AS CITY. MO.

74- ARTIC·LES

Fly Dope M�st Be AppUecJ Often.
Mr. Editor-I have used Shoo·Fly, a

prepared_ dope to keep flies off cattle•. I

spray: them with a l!and sprayer just
before milking. This keeps the flies"
off while I am milkipg bv it does not

keep them off throughout -the day.
Bowever, the mes are not so bad as they
are when no dcpe is used. The calves
seldom have warbles on their backs in

The sensation of the .

t
.

E '" L
eentury. Backed by

WiD er. • v. yon••

Weber'S 80 year's repu· .

- Franklin, Kan.
tation. New ,Model. so Horse-Power. Lightest. .---__

atronll'est, most efficient Tractor made. A_
plete power plant.

.,

SAVE $1,000.00 [Prize Suggestion.]
,

A wonderful price revolution. Tractor wID JIQ. Mr. Editor-My barrell fly trap is the
for itself the first season. FREE TRIAL. Full be8ti thiDg I haV!) yet found to fight
factory guarantee. Write quick for illulltl'atell _

,

flies. In the barn.book and amazing price offer. .
"

AMERICAN GAS ENGINE CO.. I made it' of a

Dept. �02 KaDsaS'uClty. MOo small, tight bar
reI. I cut a round
lO·inch hole in. the
bottom and on top
of this iDl�ide <

I
placed a 'cone made
of screen. This is
10 inches high and

\ the opening at the
..__....__", top is 1% inches
··wide. The top hoop is removed alid then,
pressed down over a piece of screen for
a top covet. The three legS' are made
of strap irOn which keep the barrel' 2
inches off the barn floor or platform
on which it i" placed. A comm!)n pie
pan holds the bait which may be water
in which bran and a 'little corn meal
lyJ,ve been soaked. I close all doors but
one, which is left open abon,t 3 inches
to throw a little light. on tHe trap to
draw the jUes. The trap is �ovcd up
close to this door. Bran sacks are

tac;ked over the windows.
Norwich, Kan. J. A. Crandall.

Catching Flies By the Bar:rel.

C0RN HARVESTER with Binder Attachment enll
and throws In plies on huveater or winlOW.
Man and horse cut. and ahock.eqy.alwitii.

corn Binder. Sold In every .tato. Price ,I!O.OO. W.D. BUX·
'lION, of Johnstown, Ohlo,writea I ··The Harve.terbas proy
en all you claim foriti the Danester saved meover 126.00 tn
labor last year'. corn eutting. �t cut D,Ver 600 shocks; will
fake .. bushels corn to a ahock:" Testimonial. and catalog
.ree, Showing pictures of harvllter. Addrels
nEW PROCESS MFG. CO.. SALINA, KANSAS•

IJLl.VJII BBt,ECTED tb. pr.ttl.at .et of dillb•• I � 11114 to I'lv. to my ·trlendL·
. Th. above plotUr. 40•• not Ihow ..11 the dl.h... but et..1 .. t..lnt 14... of the be..'I1'

�

·tltul rloh ROM d••ll'n and tho Ill.. ot .&ph pleo"" .A.. 800n u yo'l1 ..n4 In tho
ooapoll b.low I will mllU you a larl'. plotur. of the .ntlre Mt with ....h pl_ In all·
UM pretty oolor. of r.d. ....hlt•• neen and cold, lIbowlnl' jwot .exactly how the ..t·
....Ill' ION wb.n you take It out 01 tb. box In YO'l1r OWll ho",..

.

'f�
In the o.nt.r ot .&ph plate or 4l.h there I. a b.autltul olu.ter of brll'ht ro__-:;

1IQrrCKlJ14.d by I'".n 1011...... all ill perfectly natural oolon. Around the eda'. of
oaoh pl.... thoro I. a very h.avy and anl.tlc de811'D In cold. Tb•.00mblnaUon 0'

�".!:.. P;'�h���:le��yfl�<ii,����ot'!...,t'�::vfo���i': �:nw��! f['::'1rl��p��t\�;·
and dainty enouch to delight the most ta.t1dloU8 houaek.eper. When yon ••t the..

dlah... on "our table you will have .omethlng to be proud of Indeed. And wo don't
want you to 'P&:r 11.1 a cent of your money tor them. What we ask you to do II .0

1u"FJ.r.'!.w.g�"���I .:.��&�e ;��r�o:I';:a:!. will take. an4 tbe pleasur. th... beauU·

In addition to 'tlfe lovely SS-plece American Beaut:r Dlnn.r ••t I will alllO etv.
41 .:&tra etft.. 'Th... U extra gift. are al80 free. I pack tbem In tbe orate ....Ith

your �tt8he.. Countlnl' the S3 -plec. dinner ••t and tli.· 41 other &r1Iolu make 7'
art..,l_ :rou will .et by elvin. me a little of your lIP"'" time. ,

:n11 out the' coupon below and I ....m -- -- -- -- - -

.."d yoU prepal4 .. bII' lample need". I SEND NO MONI3V
_, oontalnl".. 1111..Bha.rp'. beat needle... Jonrnal of AJrrIonlture _4 ...... Jl'anDer•.
darner. and bodkin... all lUted In' a handy I

St. Lout.. Bo.1

and oonvenlent needl. oue. The darnel'll Blil�:dl��.X:l tr:ebe':"..J::!P:!:df::·
are fl>r cotton. wool. lace. doves. oarnet.

J together
with large IIll1.ltratlon III oolon

eto. When yoU bave reoelved tbelll of the lII.pleoe dinner .ft and ten m.

.•how the needlec...e. to your trlend. and about the U extra II'lft.. It I ta.ke orden
al80 .how them. the .ample con:r of the

I
tor .Ixteen needlec...". In aonnociUon

Journal of Al'rloultur'!_ and 8tar Varme., with your llIeclal olrer you are to .hlp
wbJoh I will lend you. and a.k them for m. the oom1>lete dinner .et. and n
150 each In oonneotlon wltb a .neolal of- extra artlclelt-total U artIol.a;
ter I will authorl.. ;vou to make. When I

.

you have o<1l1ect.d only ".00 for u. In
thll way the lovely dinner 8et will be Name ..

your., Put your name on the ooupon and I
'

send It at once. It co.t., YOU nothln. to
.fJtJl tbe coupon-I take all the risk.. Addre.. ..

.

.::iSaddle for $38 Cash
Our II&te&t ]910
Swell Fork 8ad.
die. 16·IDch sWell
tront, !l8.loch. wool ,'J
Uned skirt, S-Iooh' (".
stirrup leather, %
rlg. mooe of best
oaJ( leather. guar
anteed for teD
yearS; beef hide
covered soUd steel
fork.

Send 10 your name
ror our 1918 cata.
·Iogue, now ready.

_
The addition of limestone is essential

if ·the soil is sour.

. /
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.Ailvertisements wlll be Inserted In this dellar.tment,aUtheilow:ptlce ot 6 centll ,per worii.each Inserflon tor on� two, ,or' 'three 'lnlNlrUona. Four or more Inseli'tlODsloltl,,,, cents per worll

eaebmaertton. Cash musr Invalllably accomp.a:ny the corder. "Bemlt;bYlPo,tottlee'ml)ney order. Noorilertak_il:Ol'hie..·,than,l. Thladoes not mean that a 'sln8le ·Iuer,tlon ,ot :your
Bod must .cost U, but that your.1;otal order %DUst reach�••All adv.ertlaements 'II8t In 111iUor.m style. No dlspla, t:r.Jie. or Illustration 'admitted under this helUlln.. Eaoh Dumber
:and Inltlal.letter counts .as onerword, Guaranteed .clnculatlon over Wj,O.OO �P1ee weeki'. )]j]veeybody 'reads <these little ada. 'JJr¥ ,a ''':i'armera' Classltled" .d tor r8l11ilts.
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BUBSES, .,CarnE, .DOGS, SID!ll!IP.

�HY NOr ADVERrlSE �Otm.:LIV,ESrO()K

� I.,
ON rHlS PAGE.\'

: ,It you have a tew pigs, a"young 'bull ".Or ;a
,.Jersey cow to sell, this 'Is the plaoe ito find
:a buyer. The rate Is ..only 6 cents a word

lper Issue, If,you need'.anythlng 'In ,th.e way
oof tbreetUng stook, tr;y a small ad on thlsjpage.

FARMS WANrED.
.

HELP WA!i'mID.

WANTED-A farm to work on shares,
owner to furnish everything. Good �efer
ence, Address 'Box 1.2. ..,.merlcus, Kan.

MEN--WOMEN..;.oet government jobs.
"Pull" unnecessary. Thousands of appOint
ments. List of positions open tree. 'Frank
lin 'Institute, 'Dep't S 6'8, Roohester, N. Y.

;FOR SALE: ,Guit Coast prairie land. G.
T. Reinhardt, ,lilast Bernard, .'l1exas.

TRADE' for cash and land, one or 16 Jots
at Tulsa. A. T. 'Jones, ·Sentlnel, ,ekla.

. F.AUMS wanted In the West. Wllat ,have
yOU tor sale? Address the F.armers, Land
Market, 'S23 Mermod .Jaccard ·Bldg., St.
Louis.

:E0R S:A.LE-240 acre <farm, and other <real
'ba'llgalns. Letona Realty Co.. 'Letona, A'l'k.

'WiRIT.E Olsen Land Co. for bargains;

�:lT.sO��:. )town lots. ·College town. Gpod-

FOR iLong 'Mohair <BOa'ts addreaa O. S., FABMS '!FOB 'BENr.

rWarner, Antel'ope GIY), 'ms. F.0R .BA,lL'E-.lloflnnsso.tIi. :1mpr.ov.ed far-m.
,��,TrO.......... ,_._,_..;.;.==�".:.:,�==--::=_=----=-_:_-_::_-;-;-! lIIas, terms or ,exchanlle. Wm. .Oramer, .......�U'A;,L_.... .....'.....

.:RlIIG.ISII'EBED 'Guernsey ill&ttle to 8ell.' Dunlap,. "111. descriptive folder. E.
;John �ogner, Mt. Ho.pe. Kan. (0�E!S,rGal'ilen '1Jt lIIIaBn. Sea:lt�!homes,

Young Co.. Tex.
•

.iFlOR rl!glstelled .:HanulshlJ'e !bIlKS ;wrlte iW.l.eaIIY ;monB¥. �.mte A. 'A. Po.oat. mllJ)t. 'v" -=======.==============
lL • .spencer, .N..osho lRIu>ld:s, Eiau. ROllors, A..1>k.

.

IVAJiTED 'ro iBUY. Wil w;nn. 'PAY ¥9U 'UO,OO <to dlarlb!1te
.

I ,religious Jiteratnre :ill "".our {community. Sixty
;DUB0C 'PIGS "l!0 'to '120; l1n!ger ....umbers: COME to Idaho. N.o dnought, .JIO lallur.es;' PIGS "d&,J!8' work. Expenlence ,DDt required. Man

Bees. 'Coppins.&: 'Clemmer, :Pot-win, ;man. ,j chlllliP !lana;; -mrlte fur lherAtlDe. iBaill<!)". WANTED-Oarlot or less. w,?1te': (or woman. ,(1)pponunlty <%or promotion. Spare
miEGIS.!llEB/El) ,s�,QpaiUr-.es. _1l'hl are ,orfer-� Caldwell, 'Illwho. _The Springdale Stook.Ranch, Concordia, Kan. ,time .may be used. llntelllUlltionSi :BIble P�esll;

.ling .26 <head rot .:nama .-at ,dr.outh
. .p1I1ces. ..A1l!K:A'NBU .'E:6!h'1llS. �e jfor 'B:omB- :'W� '.TO]Bur albDDoh,or .....il Wln'ter �lilll 'WInston Bid•• , .!Phllalle1phla. -;

lD.QYie iP.JI!lik 8.todk.F.arm. �'body,�. ! seek.et'", Olrlile, ,ana 'lu:.e lJst .of .ba�,ga.ln1l. :Dillk .cows . ..I. L. <Coates. .Glteensbu1!lr, .ltaD.11------�-------------

ICIJD&E'B 'uPJ1o�iiate :!Poland <cWnaa. 1i0! Moo.ne, '.BearJW, A....k. WANTED-"Car lo.ad _oh ehorJlbom.:, (DOVE:a:ENT .�OB8 io.pen l&o men ,and

IIIlhDlce !Apr. anil MII;3" :J>lp <at tamner'8 'J)rloe.: ISllll.'mL1ll� 'WlUPed ;!lor -.clo¥er 1lanila dn :G�ernseGY andB Jeorsey hel.fers and -cows. 'lltate' ,:::;. wOrk. st:.mt.1::u:o��0�a��:::
:IIor -qu.lc!k "l!ale. C. '1ll. (CIDse, ,Got'ham, '!K:an.

'

Otmtr&1 JllfinnllSttt&. <Com GaaelUlfully <raised. ,PI' ceo eo. . wen, Grand Jun.ct1oQ, c.olo. Itlon ;sutflcilent. "�ll" lU1lJlec_ary. TlIDu-

. SHOB.!llIlQRNS, bred 'r-lBht, w,lll sell right. Write�her 'i!rlurr1Q':, 'iW&4ena, 'Xlnn. IsUftB at :lIQ!lloln:tments <comln.. Write iIm-

iWhlt lBUl't1m lheads b.eJ:il ],EDr �artlculars, WeB <&\)'LE--'UtmDDlDll�B Wlalley Colo '8EJllD8 :&liD 'NIllI8EBIZ8. ....
,.

'mediately :tIor tlill palltlolilars :aDd nlst of

<:wrltee .me.' LO.lils Bauer, ,Bt.uUtni, .Kan.,� R.· raii�, lImiI -w.tillih-j8TiPr-:-oiludl�' '1I0oD. ;oro� .poaltlons ,open. :il!rankilln InBtltllte, DQP't
:IN.o. JI. , elleey :l'BIU'. ;T.�. 9!lraD1!� ;Qla1he, C.oI.orallo. TREES at wholesale 'Pl'lces. Fruit Book IS "8. Rooh_ter, ,N. Y.

,

I li6.iJ.Br d' 'til .free. Aildl'.ess Wi.lcihlta NlI.I'8er:J7" .;Box .13,
:Ilef:2�.o��iI: .:!'! L� l1a:: :=",a�ei N:m�=�����::i=�J:' 'Wlchlta, Kan. .aLIImaLP'WilNmD. _

UQJls. �o o�e: �'Ffo' �:rcu1a;rB. �B& :1 :lIlstate ;8alMman Co•• .lD.9t. Ii, 'llbIcoln.� ··�W-I-N-T-E-R-O--N-I-O-N-;-sm-T-S-'8-0-c-p-a-c-k.--�.'6'O· GOVERNMENT 'FARMERS wanted; -MakeIIw.ner, ox , a n, •

.
bushel. Not prepaid. ...John Patzel, North ,$126 .monthly. .ll'ree ,1Iv.lng ,qua1\tere. W'I'lte,'FeR Sl\'LE-180 acres, �'O acres bottom "llopeka, ..:Kan. 'Ozment 88 .F, .St. Louis. Mo.

.land, 'balance .pwrtul'e. ,Good ,Im.pro-v.ements.,
:A'bun.dan·ce water. Excellent .tenna. 'Chase) ,ALF:&LFA SEED. 1J!UneBt '1I1:lallty, "fre.h WANII'ED--Rall:way...mall. clerks .J71i 00 toCounty, �areMail ,ana Breeze. I 'seed. Write for 'samples 'and 'lIrloe. :D.' ;$160 ·month. Det&11s ;free. Frankll.D b.tl-
;,FINE, cu-lti;vll:teil '1:60 and 80 [acre Graham, :Badger, Eureka" Kan. (tute, Dep't 8 ,6.3, RO.cbeatv. ])1'. ·Y.

�;�:!i. K':'-:'�':in1"�e:,;r:a���i�d'��� ;oa��j 260 'BU. alfa�fa seed, fancy graile, gltar- S�LJIISJirEN -wanted 1R¥an-. Oklaho�
farther .east. R. Shaeffer, 3267 -Warwlck,1 anteed llure. .$.7 per bushel, sacks frcee. 1Iialouri and Aruns... "'Work ,full or -p1Ult
K'ansus City, -Mo. I,JOhn Ryman, Dunlap, Kan. time, as you p.:efer.· ·Ray weBlEily. Quttlt

3UStF QPENED.F0.0R SALE-T.wenty othou-\ ALFALFA SEED. New .cro_p. On track
tree. 'The .Lawrence �.ur8erl... LaWllelllle.

sand acres fertile farm land, 'well located:' '$'6, cash 'With order. Sample sent. ·e. A.
Ka,n. ' ,

no rocks or o¥ellflow.; .sul1PrJslng bargains.' 'lfal'old lor A. w.. Webb, .!lloron1;o, JKan. , -U--.-e:-"'.---G-O-VE=-R-N-·-M-E....,N"-T----w--a-n-t-s---C;..lt-y...,·-m--aIl-
Select now .and ,get cho.lce. Write' Brown &

.

carrlers-�ostal clerks. $6.6 to. ,·to. month.
Son, Shel'ldan, Al'k. .A:LFAI;F:A SEED. 'Fancy alfalfa seed for N.oII. ·examlnatlons ,,;verywhel'e. Farme".
-80 !ACRES In Norton Co., 60 -In corn this :sale. Fine quality, .non-Irrlgated· seed. No ·ellglble. 'Full desorlptlon free. 'Franklin '10.

year. Mtg. $860. Equity o.f $ __ 0 for cows or meed·s. ,$8.26 'per bushel. Write 10r sample. stltute, �ep't T 61, Rochester, :N. Y.... /',_
yo.ung stock..Mlght take team hea�y mares;IHorney .Bros., Neo.desha, Kan.

something cheap, .not over 12 'years old. . yeU-R 'opportunity to learn· .aleamanshlp
]'. E. Stewart, Americus, Kan. FOR SAll�Two new grains, No. 17 qulckl,.· W. want ,ten more good 'men to

.Beardless winter 'whea't, has yielded 72 bus., act a. special representatives In tlle .. ..be.�FOR SA'LE-My new modern seven roo�i �mproved Winter Speltz, yielded 180 bus. territory In Oklahoma and Kansa•." Will
house and thJ'ee, acr.es, or house �nd pant ot Description, samples and price fr,ee. Grls- -pay extraordinarily .lIberal ·commlJJalo.ns to
ground. W""II built, 'conv·enlent, .eonrplete. wold Seed Co., lU So. 10th St. 'LIncoln start. aend ·one bank reterenoe with appll.-Fine location, near Agricultural college,l Neb. .

'

'.catlo.n. Address, Circulation Manager,
Manhattan, .Ran. John W. Scott. 'Farmer. Mail ana Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

$6�0:'A:"lf �fllj,��lla���s t:'5,0��le·Fa�or,;.�, DOGS. LOCAL REPRESENTAT·IVE WANTED.
provements of all ·klnds.. Five miles from- ���---���-.����������� Splendid Income assured !'Ight man to act
railroad town. Reason fo.r sellt'g, old age. WOLF HOUND pups. "D. H. Blbens, as our representative _after learning our
Mrs. M. E. Hatfield, R. No.2, Inton, Okla. L_a_r_n_e_d_,_K_a_n_. :�:f�:�: ,;:;:���:.��. 111 �:Il�eq���ml:rllg�:
C0LORADO, the dalnyman's pBlradlse, 3 FEMALE COLLIES, tl\ree 'fltty each. S. 'esty, ability, ambition and ,,'-Illingness to

to � "rops alfaHa yearly. Good markets. C. 'Gardner, La Harpe, ,Kan. crearn a lucrative business. No SOliciting 'Dr
Irrigated lands $60.00 per acre up, crop pay- -- __

-, ,traveling. All or spare 'b1me only. This Is
ment. No cyclo.nes: no tornadoe. For full FOR Russian wolf hound 'pups, address ,an ,exceptional opportunity for a man In

g�r��culars wrl.te W. E. Kinsella, Greeley, Ben Bachus, :Abbyville, Kan.
;���: ..:ft��':.� .��pft�1 �':itg b";,C��/I�J::.enbd'!,':!i

SCOrrCH co.lUe male pups seven .months 'for life. Write at once lor full particulars.
old. Martin Diekmann, W'hlte City, 'KIln. 'National Co-Operatlve. Realty .Co'mpany,

L-167 Marden BuUdlng, Washington, D. C.
WOLF HOUNDS-Stag ,hounds. Guaran-

teed to catch wolves. Oscar Daub, Elmdale,
Kan.

'W.A;NTED: Men and women ,for govern
ment positions. Examinations so.on. I eon
duoted govel'nment 'examlnatioDfl. Trial -ex
amlnatilon ,tree. W.!'lte, 'Ozment, .88, ·St. Louis.

'WllLL .. "PAK rellabl'e "",oman 1260;00 Itor
dlatl!lbutlng _'200.0 11'8e packa:B88 .Perfumed
,Soap ·Pow.der :m ::r.our town. ])1'0 ..money ;re

'Qulr.ed. M. B. Ward:.l: -ce., .aU ilDBtltute Fl.,
'Chicago•

.

.for rent. WrIte �or
C. 'Sto;vall, So. Ben4,

( ,FOB<8�
-. "_ --," oCIo< __P """t '" ....

ALF':AL'FA .'HAY.,:lSi' .sa.1!e:icar lots. Write
fur ;pdces. ,;Tohn :Gourf, Holmesville, Neb. :

.A\LF:A..L'Fl\ .H:AY, carlots; shipment same

day. �tte, wire or "pho>;,e. Geo. 'R. WII:
son, N·e,wton, Kan.

• :HAY J:"0R SAi1JE-Several cars good 'No.1
Nebraska :prairie h'ay for .sale f. o. 'b. cars

Concordia. Kan. A. L. Hall.

,6.0% S:AIVED on watcbes and ,other Im

pDrted -gOOds .dlrect to con"umer. Write fo.r

pl'lce list. Box 861, San Antonio, IDex.

NEW extracted Iioney U.o pounds $10.00;
60 pounds $6.26. Broken comb, 115 pounds
.$'1'2.00; 68 pounds $11.'%6. Bert W. Hopper,
Rocky Ford, <::010.
.AUTOMOBILE-Fine condition, 46 ho_rse

power, seven 'passenger Ram·bler, cost $2;500
new. F.lne for livery 'Car or farmer's family
,car. $960 takes ,It. ,Call or add,ess Mr.
iJudson, 701 Jackson 1n base., Topeka.
Y.PIGEONS-Closlng out my entire nock

of Homers and Red Carneaux at prices
lower than ever. Write me number and
kind wanted ,and -will quote .you special
,pmees. Laweilln Lalzure, 908 Ind. street,
Lawrence. Kan.

,SEVEN passenger 60 horse ,power Winton'
six. fu11y equipped, self-starter, top and
windshield. Cost �8,OOO when new. Can be

bought for $1,500. ·T.hls Is a great family
car and .has only been 'u'sed by owner. Would
aI-so make profitable Investment as llvery.
car In country town. ,Call or aduress Mr.

W'lIson, ca-r.e 'Ptl_peka Capaal, :10r demonstra
tion.

3,000 A., 600 a. river bottom land. Alfailfa
gnowlng. -Hundreds large shade 'tr.ees.
Fair Improvements . .Inexhaustible wa.ter :wIth
.grass and s.tacked feed. 2 miles from Co.
seat and 'U. P. division. Ed Carter, Shnron
springs, ,Kan.
A'DVER'l'ISE Y.OUX PROPERT.Y In Kaa

.A:N iUP-Ta-.DATE stock of hardware and' :lias Weekly Capital ;for qulok ...na 'sune re

residence 'for land. 'Bj)x '166, Wellington, .ul�8. 200,'00 olrouiatlon guaranteed
Kan. among best fa!r.nlJlrs In .Kansas. Ad'vertlslng

FlOR TRADE}-,Muskog.ee property and -:rate 'Only '6c -a 'wora aftdress Kansas

fanmland for mdse. ''1'. B. Stew.ari, Mus- Weekly Capital, .Ad;v_ D,ept .. Topeka, .'Kan.

kogee, Okla, (O.REG.oN Bm;>If IFREE sent .on reg,uest,
iEX'(}H:ANGES: 1,000 far.ms, 'mdse'l etc.,1 .Offlclal s.tate book telling of Onegon's 're

everyw·here. What .h:av.e you,? .Re dy &:, ·sourc.es. climate and agrJcultural npportunl
Overlin, Callfonnla, Mo.

.;;t- __ 1:les for the man of moderate means. Ques-

F<9R SA'LE-Slxteen horse ste 'tracto.r,· tlons 'wiU 1l&v,e 'painstaking answer-'-w:e have

g'ood as new, $'3'75. Dandy little gas trac-, nothing to sell. Room 1, Portland Commer-

t"l', $350. S.)8. Vaughan, Newton, Kan. ·clal ClUb: .Pomland. Oregon
..

FOR 'EXGHAN'GE-A 'flne Colorado Irrl- 'RICH, lev?I, pro�uctlve. land, near main

t d .fallm '0m.ple water all para UP' want line rallroaa, good building matenlal cheap

"gla e
K' '\'" I 'd R G "McCov owner and easy ,to get; good water, fuel, mat:kets:

ncome or an. an. ., ", r free range' :best proposition yet .offered tor
Formoso •. Kan. general fa�mlng and stock- raising. Write
IPLAYlER PIAN0--Will exchange brand now ·to Inter-State Land COmllall,Y. Lock Box_

new standard 88-note player plano for goodA 899, Omaha, ,Nebraska.
us.ed automobile. Adm-ess' E. lllL �Walla�e..

'

St. 'Jose.ph, M.o. ALBERTA. '6·58 acres fine mixed farm.

:mOR SALE OR 'llRADE-Clean stock of 1'1.0 miles fnotttage On lake. About 4'60 acres

general merc'handlse, 'Good live town. Deal tillable, 70 ·cul:tl-v.ated, 600 .fenced. Good

with owner and save commissions. ·Addres. house. 2 atol')' ;barn, stables, dairy, gran

Good.; care .Mall and B.l'eeze. aries, hen house. Snap $17 per acre, $4,000
cash, balance arranged. Aibout this and

LIST YOUR EXCHANGES with us. List other bargains write Geo.rge Grant, Herald
tih'em at (just what ,they Are worth. Say what Block, Cai'gary, Alberta.
Yo.u 'va:nt and 'where. Boyer & Co .. 306 Com

merc.�· Bldg.,' Kansss City, Mo,

SCOTCH COLLIES-All sizes. Fourteen E. R. BOYNTON HAY ce., Kansas 'Clty,
females. Southport Sa "'pie stock. J. C. Mo. <Receivers and shlpperl!. _Tory us.

Starr, Vinita, O�la. .HIGHEST PRICES paid for 'fresh eggs,

al;;'O e�Rt�C�tc�E:d).:J!."eJr-at�ne�o_::lfs:e0e'�nd:; ���o. fancy -poultry. 'Shelton &: Co., Denver,

goats. Address Ferrell Flowers, Cauthron,
I

Ark. PLACES tound for students to earn board
'and room. Dougherty's BUSiness 'College,
Topeka, Kan.. ._

·iuTO ,SUPPLIES.
WANTED-Cattle to winter out. Would

40% TO 76% saved o.n tires. Printed guar- 'also. pasture ·same next. summer. Henry
antee for 2.600 miles with every tire. Gen- IIGlantz, Collyer, Trego Co., .Kan.
erally run 3,000 to 6,000 miles. Every til'e --""".-----------------_
re-made by hand, free from Imperfections THE ANDERS.oN LO.A:DER, loads manure,
and blemishes of all kinds. Our .prlces, :cornstalks, stackbottoms, dirt, .gravel, sand;
.28xl\o $6.87; 30x8, $7.36: 30d 'h. $10.46: no hand work. Write Anderso.n ,Mfg. Co.,
32x3'h, $10,96; 34x4. $14.90. All 'sizes. All Osage CIt;y, Kan.
makes. Write for free catalogue and price -===-====-=",....,..".,.=---------__

list. Give size used. Peerless Tire Co., STOP THOSE HEAVES! Let me send you
1688(C) Broadway, New 'York. Baird's Heave Remedy. Does not shut them

down, but cures them. Absolutely guaran
teed. Write for particulars. Baird Mfg. Co.,
Dept. 16, Purcell, Okla.PA'rENrs.

P:ATENT YOUR lJ:)EAS-They ma;y bring
you wealth: 64-page ,patent bQok free. W. T.
Fltz Gerald & Co" 816 F. St .• Washln.gton,
'l!>. C, Est. 1:880.

'POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big 40 to 80 page
iillustrated magazine of practical, common
sense chicken talk. Tells how to get most
lin pleasure .and pl'oflt from poultry raising;
4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture,
'904 Jacl<"on,. Topeka, Kan.

.

WHITE or light amber extr-acted, _2 60-
pound cans $10. Broken comb or chunk,

�o���p�uo��. cans $12. R. A. Hopp'er, Rocky

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All :Abo.ut
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Ca:mp-

��;'hr:i:::, ��t�ne;ys" 600 C Victor Bldg.,

IDEAS 'WANTED-'Manufacturers are writ
Ing .for patents procured through me. 3
books with list 200 'Invent!ons wanted sent
free. Advice ·tree. � get ,patent or no fee.
R. B. @wen. 34 0wen Bldg.. Washington,
D, C. AGENrS WANrED.

280 ACRES 45 miles from Mlnnea;polls:
lone mile from tow.n; heavy soil: 1160 acres
under cultlvailon and Into crop ·.thls year;
balance 'pasture and meadow: can all be
cuHlvated: good set buildings: 18 good mnk
cows, six 'horses. complete set ·fal1'm ma

chinery. hogs, chlc'Re,ns, all thle year's crop
and every.thlng 'goes at $4'0 per acre: $6,200
cash; balance can ,stand ; 6% Interest. Schwab
Bros .•

' 1028 Plymouth Bldg" Minneapolis,
Minn.

FOR 'S.A:LE OR EXCHANGE--'160 'acres:
150 alfalfa: abundance o'f Irrigating water
fnom . best ,ditch In the Arkansas valley_;
eaty terms. Write C. F. CooK, Lamar, Colo.

I HAYE good pasture, plenty of feed and
good water surtlclent to water 76 head of
stock oattle. 'Would take them On sha-res or
Itrade 160 acres land In Oklahoma..-'county..
'Geo. H. D�dson, 615 Terminal Bldg., Okl....
'homa City. _iK. C. RE�,TAL FOR CATTLE-U,500

equity In Kansas City residence-value
$6.000-to exchange -tor cattle, House Is
rented by the -year at .$80 per month, Ad

�ress S.' H., 221 CI'aY St.•.Topeka, Kan.
AGENTS-No.velty knives and razo.rs are

IlIghtnlng sellers. 100% profit. Exclusive ter
·rltory. Goods guaranteed. Novelty Cutl"ry
ICO., 160 Bar St .• Canton, Ohio. -

$2.50 TO .$12:90 'PER .A:CRE. That's the
price of good land In Nevada. The day Is
.rapldly passing w.hen you can get good land
c·heap. But Nevada wants. you and lana
there Is held aow.n In or-der to get good
settlers. There are 100,00'0 acres In Elko
county, Nevada subject to dry farming or

Inrlgatlon by wells. The markets are near

and .transportation facilities good. '-Wrlte to .SALESMEN-To_ sell .hlgh grade guaran
me for complete tree Informatlon.__;S. A. Mc- teed groceries at wholesale direct to'fat:mers,
Allaster, Land 'Commlssloner, 87.7 B Flood 'ranchmen and 0:11 consumers. <Earn .$.� to .$10
Bldg,. San Francisco, Calif. _ and up per day. A big chance to get Into
============�========Ijbuslness for yourself. Sav.-:the bU'yers the re-

tailer'S' profit. Every customer Is a pellma-
'W'ISCONSIN LANDS. nent one. Demand constantly Increasing.
� - • Latest plan. F. M. Hltchcock-Hm Co.,

EASY .M.oNT.HLY Dr yearly payments, no Chicago..

hnat:d�s�ogrl:��er;. �uti: ��e:���s TO:acT°i>erlg! ===============:::::�====

county, W-isconslit. near towns, schools, Im
proved farms, .and on good 'loads: no sand
or pine stu-m.ps; price lower than others.
W"lte for Illustrated booklet; tree. Bieler &:
Bannerman, Room 614, 36 S, Dearbo.rn St.,
Chicago.

CAN 'USE a few .experlenced salesmen In
'Kansas to act as special· representatives In
good territory. Write Circulation Manage�,
iFarmers Mall and Breeze, 'l1opeka, Kan.

MEN OF IDEAS I and Inventlve ability
,should write for new "Lists of ·Needed 11)'
'venUons," "Pat&nt ,:E\.uyers" and "How -to
IGet Your Patent Jl;na-.:i;our Money." Advice
'free. R.andolph &: Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept, 25, Washington, D. C: .

yeUNG MAN, wo.ula you accept and wear
a tine tailor made stilt just for show,lng It
·to your friends? Or a Slip-on Ralnco.at
tree? Could you US" U 'a day fo.r a. little
spare time? Perhaps ,we can ..Dtfer you a
steady job? Write at once .and get beauti
ful samples, styles and this wonderful ofter.
Banner Tallorln¥ Co., l!>ept. "483, ,Chicago.

..
FOR· SALE OR TRADE for land: Arti

ficial .Ice. pop, Ice cream and butter fao
tory. County seat _town. Good dairy section.
Excellent shipping facilities, No near com

petition. Machinery new and uptodate: Cheap
electric power. A�bundance good well wa-ter.
0wner's health failing, O,wner, care Mall
and Breeze.

SALESl\I:EN WANTED.

'SALESM�N WANTED. Salary $80.0'0 and
;e�en8e8, .prevlous ·exper.lence not requlr.ed.
Address W. D. Coulter. general delivery, To-
peka, Kan. ....

F:MtI\IS WANTED.
� �

NEW SYSTEM for quick eales, 1arms, etc.
Saves commissions. Write 'for free ad'verUs
Ing offer. Property also found free for buy
ers, Dept. 39, Am.rrican Realty Guide. 601
FJfth a�enue, NeW" Yorlr.

HONEY.!FARMS WANTED, We have direct buy
..rs. Don't pay commissions, Write descrlb
'ing propert-¥, naming lo.west ,pdcc, We -help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
ican Investment Association, 28 Palac" Bldg.,
'1IInneapolls,- Minn.

,
•
m
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meaner or'- wrong
I
doing. They say a

.
+. �·r'lft.n.....a.- narrow-ttred. w�gon .damages the r�ds
�L � JI"�J:�: and we should be fined for so domg,

A like
.

•

61
only they' call _it a tax. [,hey say the

n _ T... law taxes the autos and they do .Dot

r� I),\I\IN I damllg? t�e road. No� if I. underatand
the princlple of taxatlon, -we are 'taxed

===================. to maintain our government and 'enforce
the laws, and. the' aim is to tax each

person according to the benefit derived.
A person having much property is taxed
more than the man with little property,
because he derives more benefit; has,
more property to be-protected. Now the
autqmobile derives- more benefit from

good roads than any other class of ve

hicle; said automobile would be an im

possible proposition without the very

Motors aDd Wid'e nres best of roads. Therefore, I think it ia

",

..' right to tax them for the benefit of the '

I tl\ke great interest in your "What road. When -it comes down to a ques

the Farmers' are Thinking" page, but
tion of narrow or wide-tired wagons, I

every once. in a while it 'seems to me believe everyone
.

will acknowledge tha_t
some fellow's thinker gets to working the wide-tire' is most benefited by good

.

wrong, as I regards t'he question of tax- roads, as they would be next. to Impoa-.
ing narrow-tired wagons. Ii appears to sible with' the kind of roads we used to

me that the crowd that is advocating have. Therefore, if either should be

such a tax has the wrong idea about. taxed, it certainly should be"the wide

taxes. They speak of taxation as if it tire. .Again, the narrow-tire is greatly
were a fine, or a

.

penalty for misde- in the ma..jority, and certainly the ma-

jority has a' right to use what they pre
fer, as this. government is suppesed to
be governed by a majority. If thl)se
fellows who' have bought wide-,ired
wagons find they would do better if
-there were no narrow-tires" allowed on

the road, they-have the 'privilege of dis
carding their tires and buying Darrow

ones. But those who use the narrow

tires object to being charged with dam
ages, found guilty and fined without
judge or jury, or being heard themselves,
If taxation is to be levied according to
the damage done the road, it would be
necessary to find out liow heavy a load
each man: waa going to haul, as a heavy

Bla demand inr trained men. Earn from load cuts up the road worse than a light
�\,5":='�u:'!!'b8:.l:':I:n:=·byX-rn load, tmder some conditions. An addi

THE "SWEENEY SYSTEM" tional tax' on narrow-tires would; as a

of practical e:rg:rlence" In our machine rule, fall the heaviest on the poorer

:�o�ri��::to°:'�� youcJA!e&rn by ACtuaA' class of farn;ters, I>S a great many of
sen�utomobllea. ' va, _te an them farm With sman horaes that would

FREE-Wri.. klday fol' ..talQII and certificate. DOt be able to handle a heavy'wide-tired
&ractlon enlli':."';i�.':��nto:=e:.:��n'i':u.:�� wagon, except under the most favorable

=It!:'��e world teaohlna traotl�needq. Bend conditions. '. J. H. Ginter,
SWEENEY A.trro SCHOOL. R. 6, North· Topeka, Kan.

1121 E. 11th st.,
.

KaJI8II8 City, Mo. i

,

September 6, 1913.

You are ciordlalfy invited to all' your

opinions lD tbls- column, but the MaO

and Breeze reserves the I'lcht- to COn

dense such lItatementa .. :far lUI po..lble

to ch'e other contrlbuton • ehanee to

say somethlnl'. Sheri, crisp apresliioDIt
of oplnloD oa ..atte... of latel'eat or COD

sequence to 'farm follra are- weleome, All
cODtrlblltor1t m� tIielr turD.

t"

NewCropSeeds
AlfaBa

.

Write today for samples
T'moth and special prices. "Mis-_I Y souri Brand" seeds the
Bluegrass best obtainable. ';(
Missouri Seed Co., Bos a, '-as aty,Mo.

Teachers
The'strongest reason for your attending the

Wlchlla Business Co liege is that It has the

largest and most eJ:pnrtcncpd statf of teach
ers to be found in any Western business col

lege. F!ach department Is in charge of a.

principal who has had many years prnctl'cal'
experience III the wotk h�ndled by him,
EmplOying so mRDY 'teachers. enables uA. to

conduct enough classes to Insure .each stu

dent's being placed where be belongs whether

It Is studying frucllon" or reviewing the most
difficult problems of higher accounting. A

W, B, C, teacher must not only be competent
to teach but must be Idnd, panent, consider
ate. 80 the beginner's fIrst few doys are free
frr:m embA-l'raSsmcnt and dlscouragemeDt.
A teaching staff Is by fnr our heaviest

Item of e:xvenl!le, but it has caused us to be

known as The' High Grade Business Collele
..r the West, Address

Secrelllry Bani,. W� B. Co, WIcbUa. iaD.

THE FARMERs
'..,

M!IL AND, BR8EZE-
.... '

: If you are, going to build this fall, doo't
fail to send your bill of materialS to

Hewitt-Lea-Funck for priceS. Y-ou -CaR.
save 40% to .60� and get better bunbcit
and millwodE-lor.YOur money.
Buy direct from our six mill.
We control tliouaanda of acres of choice tim},er in
Pacific Coast States-aJl the cutting, logging Iqld

, manufacturing 'of lUmber andmillwork takes plaee-,
under one' Contin1lOUtt operation, under one ·oYer,")
head expense, dfectiDg a tremendous saving-aDd

. you get the benefit. .,

Five middlemen-wholesaler, Jobber, commission
man,. salesman and dealer-get fat profits when
you buy of your local dealer. No wonder lumber .

'prices arc high. By selling you -direet we save

yoU 4Ql' to 609f, and give you b'tt',. mat,rial.

Quick delinry-satilfactioa laannteed
We make abi_ts with1Ji � to ..a hours after order Is reo ,

c:eiftd. Shipments reach destination within an averge,of twa
weeks. Write ttDcIay for price lilt. Better still send JQur Hat
.......terialil ':Dr&nteed prices, might prepald. .McIae
IiIck unlest _

.

Mai� coupon today.

SiiOi at 40% tQ 60% laving'
Seattle Silos of one-piece clear fir .uves uut:Pateuteci .... <

.... doom_ the best valae OD the market.

Hewitt-Lea-FUDCk Co.,.
470 UaiOD Ave." Seattle,Wah.

,..--�-;-�-�-- -,�
r

Hewitt.Lea.F1IDCkCo., 470U...A_, Seattle, "....
Send following, quoting; prices, delivered my Itation.

.

/_. Be_to write plalillY.

o Catalog lumber and millwork0 Special SUo folder

.c.. ;... Business-L_";;_ _

}lddre88 ....__........__............
__�--............--

I am'plalining to build .. follows: _

But BoW' About the Curs? ALFALFA SEED
Buy from me direct and _ve mlCldlA!Jgen'. pro�,
Obolee. seed. J.J.lIIerlDat,M. 1IBrJ'1I.Ka••:Mr. Editor-Our legislature passed a

law placing a tax of $1 a head on dogs,
to go into effect next ·year.. This means

that farmers will get rid of their' coy
ote 'hounds which will allow the coyotes
to become all the more numerous, The
man who keeps coyote hounds should
receive $1 a head annually instead· of
paying a tax on them. Now I want you
to print this or stop my paper.

'\

Hill City, Kan. Joe Hemmy.

�or lale AlfaHa Saed
New, bright, extra high gl'ade aUalfa seed

-1918 cro_$8.00 per bu. Choice aeed at
$7.60 per bu. F. o. b. Cars Belle Plaine. Send
us YO\lr orders. Satistactlon guaranteed..

.

BELLE PVtlNE IMPL'T CO., Belle Plaine, Kan..
�

ABTHUR CAPPER'S STORY OF THE
PANAMA CANAL.

A. Special Edition Ju.t PubUshed for Free
Distribution A"!_onc Our Readers.

We have just taken from the press a large
edition of what many people have said Is
the most comprehensive and moet Interest
Ing story of the Panama canal ever wrltten,_
The story I. published In book form. tilling
36 pages and containing many Interesting

1II�:.rag���er spent several weeks 'In the
Canal'Zone and-wrote this story as he Inspect
ed the canal from 'one end to the other. ·-The
book Is well bound with a full page lllus
tration on the front and back cover. All
the Interesting facts about this greatest of
the world's great engineering feats are 'told
In this newest Panama Canal book.
By manufacturing this book ourselves

and printing a very large edition we are

enabled to distribute these books, free and'

postpaid, among our readers on the rottow
Ing otfer: One book given to ai, who send
25 cents to pay tor One new, renewal or

extension subscription to Capper's WeekIy
('formerly Kansas Weekly Capital). Two
books given to all who .end 60 cents

to pay tor a three years' subscrip
tion. Send In your own subscription or the

subscription ot a friend and get all tlie Inter
esting facts about ·the great Panama .Canal.
Address Capper's Weekly, 204 Capper Bldg."
Topeka, Kansas.

DON'T BE-A "D-U'B"!
and dohard wo�k, at poor paJ', all Joni' life. Learn the trade _hlob paJ's better than a profeulon.

BE AN AUTOMOBILE ENCINEER
A course.ln our oohool quaUliesyou for Obalreur. Repairman. _Demonotrator. Salesman.L.Garage

Manager or O..ner,Gas. Gasoline or Crude 011 -Englnoo!.. Oarburetor or Magneto Expert. 'J:lle most

thorough, practicBl.oou,l'Se, of the kiDd,ln the conntry. n9 fit you to ._

EARN BIC· MONEY �rs��Jt TOOLS FREE
We ....nt to tell you all'about what we oan do for youl-what we. hnve done f� othersl-what a

prosperous future is open to YOU If you wllliet us pre.pare you. Wrt'to today-rleht now-for full .

Information on onr bilr special reduced tuition, anll- free tool offer for regular 6 weeks' course, and
Btu.rt on tho i'oad to fJUcoeSB.

KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
(The original school with OWl HOiIBll, the pioneer, behind It.)

2116 E. 15th st. KAN8A.S CITY, MO. Write today for Free Book about
CarmlDlllD Green RIver Basin.

•



FOR SALE: Home 'near Manhattan Col
lege. A. W. Atkinson, Manhattan. Kan.

SPECIAL:. %. section, Imll. All tlllable.
Stevens Co., near new R. R. Ten fifty. part
cash. Write for list. Luther & Co., Rolla"Kan.
SECTION, ',3 alfalfa land; balance hay

or pasture. Fine Imp. Plenty of water. Five -

ALL CROPS� .exoept very late corn goodmiles town. P. D. Stoughton, Madison. Kan.
this vicinity. Buy land_where It rains. Un-

160 A. 3 mi. out; elegant Impr. No waste. Improved land U.OO to U5.00 per acre. Im
Price $8.000. Terms, clear. 80 a. '5 mi. out, proved farms $15 to $30 per acre.
good Impr., no waste. Price ",800. Terms.· Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.No trades. John A. Decker,Valley Falls, Kan.

.....,_�---

20,000 ACRES best farms In southern Ok-160 ACRES;-'good'Stevens county land, { lahoma to select from. Will make liberalmi. from R. R. Small house. 90. acres In loans upon. any farm offered you. No drouthcultivation. Price $1.280. Write for other here. Write wants first letter. No_trade.bargains. John A. Firmin. Hugoton, Kan. Holmes Colbert, Calera. Okla.

STOCK! FARM. 520 a., 200 a. In eult., 20
a. alfalfa. some creek bottom. fair set of Im
provements. 3 nil. from town. Price *,0 per
a. In Marshall ce., Kan. Only 20 days to
sell. Pralle Bros. Realty Co. ,Bremen, Kan.

NoticeSpeCial
All advertlslng COpy. discontinuance or

ders and change of COpy Intended for the
Real Estate Departmen, must reach this
office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning. one
week In advance of publlcatlon to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In this de
partment of the paper close at that time
and It· Is Impossible to make any changes
In· the pages atter they are electrotyped.

WRITE G. W. Whited. Goodman. Missouri.
for prices on fruit a!ld berry farms.

WRITE J. M. McCown. Emporia, KanslLl,
spe,clal !>argaln list. farms and. ranchel.
.

WRITE for list of Southwest Missouri
farms. Noel Realty Company. Noel,. Mo.

CALL on farmer's agent for land bargains.
Spring and well water. Descriptions given.
Terms. Col. G. W. Mitchell. Ander�on. Mo.

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp•• miles out. $3,800.
Sdnd for land list. F. C. L.IBBY. Blue Mound,
Linn Co.. Kansas. J. L. Wilson. Salesman.

320 A.• 100 a. bottom, 150 ·a. In grass. bal.
in cultivation; living water. Want to as

change for 80 a. well Improved near Topeka.
Kan. S. F. Gutsch. Hope. Kan.

214 ACRES Improved. 4 miles out. $66 per
acre. $2,000 cash, bal. long time.

R. M. McGinnis. Princeton. .Kan.

ARK. land. 444 a. sandy loam adjOining
town of' Washlngton.;,large house•• tenant
houses. fine timber, ,plenty waterr 80 a. Ber
muda grass. $2b a. Terms. Wr te for list.

.

Horton & Co.. Hope•. Ark. ,

C'LARB! CO.• KAN. 800 a. 7. mi. Bouth of
Bloom. 12 of Minneola; {OO broken 'and'
planted 1913. About 200 hay and gra.ln.;
Inexhaustible springs; fenced; $15,000. Term••
Owner, Root. C. Mayse, Ashland. Kan.

FOR SALE:' Eastern Kansas' Improved
FOR SALE:- 240 acres, fine dii.lry farm.farms. at ba�gs;ln price. 240 acres, .$46 per

Improved, 80 a. cult .• running spring, nevera. and clear. 60 acres $50 per a.. $1,000
tailing water. { miles county seat, Jetmore•.cash, bal. to suit. 80 a�res all fine bottom.
$15.00 per a. If sold soon; terms.- <,alfalfa land, $50 per a., with neyer failing. W S Kenvon Jetmore Kansaswater and corn that wlll go 40 bu. to the "",' •

acre this year. 480 acre farm for sale or
rent. 2,500 hedge_posts for sale. Suburban
80 acres all In alfalfa, Improvements cost
$3;500, price $6,000. These farms all. located
close to county seat. Address

Box 193, Ga-rne t t, Kansas.

I HAVEl the tlnest grain. stock. and aI-.
falfa farm In Sumner county. fr.om U6 and
up, per acre. Well Improved. Good water.
Fruit and vegetables: Write me what you
want. Information free. I also make ex
changes. Write

H. H. Stewart. Wellington. Kan.FINE FARM IN CHA:SE CO•• KAN.
360 a. 2 mi. R. R., 175·a. bot tom land, 40 ..

In alfalfa. 186 a. grazing land. Fair Impr.
No better land.' In Kan. than this bottom
land. Running stream, abundance timber.
UO.OOO. Very liberal terms on $12,000.
J. E. BOCOOK, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FARMS FOB' THE POOR.
.

Imp. E. Kan., Neb., and Mo .• EASY PAY
MENTS, or exch. Also Topeka homee, Kaw
Valley Exchange. 104 E. 6th, Topeka, Kan.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT IAND8
at 120 up. Grau land. $10 up. Crop. ar•.
good: prl!les are rapidly advanchls-NOW'S
the time to buy. Lilt fre.. A few eschan•••
considered-they must be gilt edge.

PIC.KENS & DENSLOW. Meade, Kan.

For Sa.le
You can own the best watered farm In

Lyon county, Elmendaro township; plenty
water. 426 acres, two sets Improvements.
$6. per a. Address

H. F. BLOOD. Cattaraugus. N. Y.
CHASE COUNTY FARM FOR SALE.

200 a. good bottom alfalfa land, on -Santa
Fe R� R.•• miles of two good towns. 6 room

house, large barn, plenty of other outbutld
Ings, wells and springs. soli, black loam.
Price $66.00 per acre.
A. J. KLOTZ. & CO., Cottonwood Falls. Kan.

PAY FOR IT LIKE RENT.
600 acre ranch In eastern Kansas. best

barn In the country, 6 room house, all other
outbuildings, nice creek, plenty of timber,
fine grass land. Some bottom land. New
'school and church.

.

5 ml. from town. " If
In ter-eated, write L. H. WHITEMAN, 281
Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

Wanted, A Chan'ce
to show you some bargains In Lyon CO.l
alfalfa farms; any sized tracts, around Em
po'rla, Kansas; the best school town In the
state. I pay the expenses. Wlll mall list on

reQlies_;. FR-ED J. WEGLEY, EmporIa, Kan.

'UKANTLOSE
on Investments In Plains, Kansas Town Lots
at $17.50 to $50.00-easy monthly payments.
Rapidly growing little city-modern build
Ings, cement watks, electrIc lights, 400
prosperous citizens-and gl'owlng rapidly.
Now',s the tlme-'don't delay-write today.
JOHN W.BAUGHMAN,Plalns,Kan.,Desk "G."

LINN COUNXY FAR1\IS. .'

BIG'gest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,
tlmo'thy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good. water.
Fruit, everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Lar,ge lIIustrated folder free.
EBY·CADY REALTY CO., Pleasanton. Kan.

On New Railroad
'-Relinquishment and Deeded Quarter
AdjOining, making nice lev,;,1 'k, sec. near

Rolla, good town on new R.-.R. tieing built
by Santa Fe. House, barn, etc., well, wind ..

mlll, tanks. 80 a. In cult., on deeded quar
ter. Imp. wO'rth $600. Price $10 per a. all
cash. Owner made $26 per a. clear last
year. Relinquishment $500, small house lIear
well. ($2,000 for the two.) Un Imp. land In
same nelghbQrhood selling for $2.400 per qr.
A snap. I?ON VAN WORMER. Rolia, Kan.

NORTHEASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
196 acres, imp .. 4 miles out, $42.50 per a.
160 acres, Improved, 4 miles out, $60 per a.
80 acres, improved, • miles out, $60 per a.

100 acres, Improved, 5 miles out, .. $66 per a.

80 acres. Improved, 3 miles out, $70 per a.
200 acres, finely Improved, 8 mi. out, $70.

COMPTON & ROYER,
Jefferson Co. Valley Falls. Kan

Dairy Farm Bargain
, 80 Acres Close to Wichita, Kansas
Large new si'fO, rich land, fenced for hogs.

Five room house; horse, cow and hog barns.
;A hustler c�n take a small dairy herd and
make It ·paY for· this farm. Only $7.200.
(l'etms to suIt.

.;;'ll;' ·H. E. Osburn
.

•

227' E. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

-FOR SALE.
152 a. at $100 an a. Three blocks to high

school. Just out of the city limits. New 7
room house all· plumbed with· gas burners.
Fine shade. good water and plen�y of It. 40
a. bluegrass pasture. 90 a. fine corn. % of
it will go with the place If sold In the nest
six weeks. There Is some hay land all
fenced and crOSB fenced; for more Informa
tion write S. S. Smith, Moran, Allen Co..
Kan., R. F. D. No.1. Bos 733. '

:S:outbeastern Ka.nsas Land
. Best stock ranch In eastern Kansas, 1394· acres, splen41d land, all fenced and cross

tenced; 3* miles woven wire fence with posts of osage orange; 620 a. In .cultivation; 400
a meadow; 350 a. pasture, with 2 miles creek water; lined with 100 a. timber of best
varieties through pasture. House No. 1-7.rooms; barn 32x200 feet,. mow- room for' 350
tons of hay 40 stalls. House No. 2-4 rooms; barn 2Sx40 feet, mow room for 85 tons
of hay. House No. 3-4 rooms; shed barn f6r 10 horses; granary for 2000 bushels,wheat;
..mall barn for 9 horses, with hay mow; warehouse 20x40 fe�t; 3 stock wells, wind pump,
abundance of excellent water. Land has been used as a. horse ranch for over 30 years.
1000 loads of manure applied annually. Land Is In a high state of culti.vatlon·, and
constantly Improving. Located 4 miles from R. R. station. alld 7 miles from county seat.
This Is not only the... best but the cheapest stock ranch .In eastern K.!'nsas. PrIce
$60,000; $35,000 down, $15.000 In 5 years at 5 p_er cent. No tratles. '

480 a best second' bottom land 2'k miles from R. R. station, 6 D;llIes from Chetopa.
:Kans.: His a. ·In cultivation; 195 a. meadow; 90 a. pa'sture. 6 room house; barn 20x30,
with hay loft; sheds, cribs, etc. Meadow cuts two crops al1nually. No rocks, hills,
swamps, or a.ny other blemishes. A flowing artesian well of purest water-:-has cured
many sick people; splendid location for a ganltarlum. All ,!>Iack,. sandy, second-bottom
Jand. No trades. Price $17,000, In payments.

102 acres, high bottom .Iand. on bank of Neosho river: 50 a. In cultivation; 50 a..fenced for pastul'e. timber In pasture; frame house, four rooms: stable for four horses;
acellent alfalfa land; buildings need repairs. Very cheap at $3,0,00; $1,000 down, long
bIDe on balance ,

Other' bargains; send for list.

J.. B.
Chetopa, Kansas.

TEXASOKLAHOMA
BRAZOS bottom farm, ,allO tlCres: 110 cult.:

•. houees, very tine Boll.. Uli per_acre, �
caah. balance easy. Winston IIcllabo... 11'1'
Beatty Bldtr.. Houston. Tex.

.

MEAT market, groceries. fixtures. $1.800.
Ne competltlon. "Fltz," Dayenport, ·0ltla.
83. AGRES best farm land' hi Eastern'

Oklahoma, must be sold In 60 days. W. P.
McClellan. Claremore. Oklahoma. _.

CORN. cotton. potatoes and -rioe are mak
In. our tarmel's .ood ·,money. .Prlces ·from
U6 an aore up.' A few sp.eclal bar.alna..

. B'ldellty Immigration Co., Eagle 'Lake, TeL

-. BARGAINS" IN GULF COAST LANDS.
B'ACTB about the Mld-Gult-Cout CountrT'

of Tuas. Production. ollmate, rainfall. .011.
markets, water. Lar.g.e or amaD tracts.
Write at .once for· tree booklat ... price
llste. Reference given. -

John Rlche;v.'a: Co.• Blna Bldg•., Bonsto...·'1'.x.

FIN-ANCIAl.. .

8 per- cent/ loans on resident and farm
property to' buy. butld, Improve. purchase,
remove Incumbrances. esten.d- notel, mort
gatres and other securities. special privi
leges. terma reasonable;- Correspon.dence In.
vlted. ,Commonwealth Securities Loan Com
pany. Commonwealth Bulldlnttr. Denver,
Colo.; 1521 Commerce-St., Dallal, Texas,.

CADDO COUNTY WINS.
First. on agricultural 'products at Sta:te

Fair. Write for information. corn and' alfalfa
lands. Baldwin & Gibbs Co.• Anadarko, Ok.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA LAND.
666 a. black limestone solI, .00 cult .• 100

grass, bal. pasture. 4 sets bUildings, 2 flow
In. wells. UO per a. WllI pay U66 In ad
vance per year royalty for 011 lease. One-
eltr·hth of 011 after development. I

. EDWARD LE!JN. Blloam Springs•. Ark.

LOUISIANA

INVESTMENTS
Pine Investments in land raisin. pecans

and Bermuda onions. $126 per acre. Finest
land In Texas. In two years worth $600 pel
acre. 'Grows abundant crops. Sold on eu)'
payments UO down. U per month. Write
me tor particulars. C. B. CLINGMAN, 8621
Harrisburg Rd., Houston, Tesas. -DON'T be a .renter; we sell tlnelt im

proved corn land In North Louisiana on 16
years' time. Write HUGO' JACOBSON, Sa
lina, ·Kanla•• Immigration a.ent. WISCONSIN

CANADA CAN furnish retired -business men, clerks.
bookkepers. and others fine tarms, II acres

• 'and up to 1.'00. near I'aIlway atations and

CANADA For sale Improved farms,

ranChe.,
good markets. cheaply and on easy pay

and raw \andsln Southern Albert.. ments. WrIte for partlc,ulars to Stephenson
LYNNW. BARRETr, Alder.:rde, .Uberta. �q. Lumber Co.• Oconto. Wis.

FOR SALE OR· EXCHANGE
GROCERIES for lanll or lanll for mdle.

F. Gass. Joplln. 110.

.� .�. ....-.....

EXCHANGES-all kinds-free Uat.· "I'oeter
1$rol., Independence, Kan.

allO Ji.. grain and .tock tarm, Os&«e Co..
.for mdse. or Income. . Watkins Co., Quene-
mo, Kan. ',�

WHAT have you to tradeT Eltplatn fully.
John D. Jones. Plains, Kansae.

NEW. snappy exchs. -Write stating wants.
C. H. Karges. Bos 242, Bennlng�on. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE: Furnished hotel and
.Is: lots In Claflin, Kan., fol' south Mlbourl
land. C. S. McCabe, Cla'rlln. Kan.

TRADE Improved Osage Co.. Kansas, 8G'
tor restdence ; 160 for smaller farm. Wop
Farm & Mortgage Co.! Burlingame. &aDo"
NEW brick bldg.• In good' town, fll,8001mtg. U.200. What have ·y!!U clear for equity T

Walter Hanson, Real Estate, Sabetha, Kan.
- WE .;BUY. sell and, exchange real estate.
Write today. Tell us what you want to buy.
Bell or trade, or trade for., J. 11.1.' Garrison,
Attica. Kansas.

__

WE wlll fInd you,a good trade anywhere
or no, pay. Listing free. Wrlt.e us. Farmers
Co-OperatJ-ve Land Market, Virgil. Kan.

$6,000 CLEAN. snappy stock gen. mdse .•
clear. Want good farm In E. Oklahoma or
Kansas. Write ·"Fltz." Davenport, Okla.

$16,000 GENERAL merchandise, never
changed hands; for good Kansas land.
A. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherson. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE. Chicago Income .prop
erty near Washington Park (fiats). Annual
rentals $7,500. Owner will exchange for
eastern or central Kansas lands. .

C. J. Evans, ColumbIan Blqg., Topeka, Kan.

·EXCHANGE for clear Kansas or MissourI
land,. some good residences In Lawrence,
Kan. Also several good well Improved farms
.sO, 160, 240, 400 acres each; close to town.
Small mortgage owned by non-residents who
want clear raw land. Have cash buyers for
few cheap quarters. .

_
Hemphill Land Co:, Lawrence, Kan.

GENERAL exch. business In farms. rancnes.
city property and mdse. Fine Improved
and unimproved farms for sale at bargains.
Write L. F. Lane, Neosho Falls, Kan.

Ke. C. RENTAL FOR CATTLE-U,500
equity In Kansas City residence-value
$6.0tO-to exchange for' cattle. House Is
rented by the year at $30 per month. �
dress W. S. H.. 221 Clay St., Topeka, Kan.

RANCH: 1,280 acres. mile and half town,
well Improved, extra well watered, all fine
land, '640 deeded, 640 cheap lease; price
.deeded land $20 per a. 'WIlI take good 80
acres close to Kansas City and assume or
will take good well equipped garage. located
east. Buxton, Utica, Kan.

FARMS, stocks. and city property for .ale
or trade. What have you to offer? _.

Bigham & Ochlltree,
802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

WILL TRADE property, free of Inc.um
brance, Ft. Stockton, Pecos county. Texas.
for farm or stock of goods. central or east
ern Kansas. Ft. Stockton has Irrigated
lands, crops ot all kinds can be raised_; fine
water and healthful climate year round.
good for- throat, asthma and lung trouble.
Address F. E. �Grimes. owner. 302 Dwight
Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
'Washlngton Co. Improved farms at ,60 to

,110 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington. Hs.
NEW FALL LIST.

Our new fall Ust of eschanges now ready.
Yours for the asking.
Owner's Sale & Exchange, Independence. Ks.

B Trad with UB-Excha!!.18 book treeuy or e Bersle Allency, Eldorado, Ks

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
An A-Number One 40 acre 'farm, well Im

proved, with 20 acres of fruit. In two mlles
of Siloam Springs. Ark. For partlculau a.d
dress E. L. Peterman, SlIoam Springs, Ark.

For Sale ExchangeorFOR SALE.
An Ideal stock ranch. 560 acres; Grain

and fruit tarms. City residences. Business
houses and vacan t properties. Write for
lists of 50 special bargains.

OZARK LAND' CO., Gravette. Ark.

Three 6 room cottages In good repair near,\
Carnegie Library, So. St. Joseph, Mo. Annual
rental ,,50. Always rented and for cash III
advance. Will exchange lor stock of hard
.ware, .turnlture or' both. See, caIt on or
write us for N. W. Mo. famous bluegrass
'farms. Splendid crops of all kinds. Terms
and prices reasonable. W. L. BOWMAN
REALTY CO., :({Ing City, Mo.

120 A. 3 l\1I. OF WELDA. KAN.
88 cult.•.•0 pasture, $60 per acre, mort.
$2,100, wants mdse. 820 acres 2 mi. ot Gar
nett, Kan., 200 cult., bal. meadow ·and pas
ture, $30,000. clear. wants _!Imaller farm.
timber or rental.

SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan. i.14,000 Merchandjse:
,To Trade For Land
Dry, goods, shoes, and gents' furnishing

about $11,500. Fls:tures $2,500. AIJ.. clean
running stock In' good county seat town
.2,6'00 Iti S. W. Kansas: best location In town
Low rent. Must be' clear land any place In

�Kansas. 'Not a bankrupt stock. A"tii owner
and wlll tQllde It slllted •., Box 98, Liberal, I{il;1!

LIVESTOCK WANTED FOR LAND.
Have a nIce smoo.th qu·arter. two miles

from Medford, Okla.: fine wheat. corn .and
alfalfa land, all' under, plow but 11..0 acres, It's
pasture, could be farIl!�d. Trane for cattle
or horses. Farm worth .$10,OOO;.-mortgage
of $2,500. What have you? Give particulars
In first letter.

W. T. ROCHE, Clay Center. Kan.

To TradeStore For Sa.le
Stock of teneral merchandise, $10.000.

New brick store bul�ding, 50x80, $5,000.
New frame 10 room modern residence, $6,000.'
Wlll take good city rental or prairie grass
land for half or more: Reasons: Health,
other business and desire tor change. This'
Is a good business and place to _live or I
would not have stayed here 27 years. L. F..
KEMPTON. Kincaid, Anderson Co.. Kean. '----- ........ _

$6.000 equity In a nicely Improved 160
acres smooth farm; .0 acres meadow; 40
acres pasture.' bal.< In cult. •% m!.
Thayer, Kan. To trade for clear land In
Kansas ...

. M. W: Pet�rson, Hanston, Kan.
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September 6, �913.-

ARKANSAS' '. - The following table shows receipts ot
eattje, hogs and sheep In at. Louis thus
'far this year, companed with the sam4f,
period -lB 1912:

•

"
' 1913,' ,1912 IilOl 'Deo.;

Ca�tle •••• 646.628 575.281 'n,20'l "•••••:'"
. Hogs ...... 1,600,145 1,679.684 ,10,1111- •••••

,

Sheep •••• 665.180 690.206 •••••

'

811,076
,B. & M .. ;. 8'.260 106.740 .. � .. 18.48D
Cars ......� 49.866 47.984 1,671 .....1

• , The followmg table shows the receipts
,(WrltteD 'SpeelalIT for the FlU'JIlers HaIIll�d Breese.), of cattle, hogs and .sheep In Kansas City

,

- thus far this year and the same perloel
Receipts of cattle on Monday. though for corn are already showing In'curtalleel In 1912: •

the second largest this year. were less finishing activities. The grass fat cattle 1913 1912 Inc.
than a week ago. and a full line of buy- are bringing $6 to $7.65. and -some com- Cattle 1.186.806 987.704 198.602
ers were ID Ul'e competition. Prices were mon kinds from below -the quarantlae Calves

_ 77.180, 87.709 ..... io:iii
steady to"10 cents lower, and the big run line as low as $4.60. The wide spreadm, Hogs •••••• 1.888.488 1.713.468 ••••• 17,66 ••91!11moved freely; prices naturally results In considerable Sheep .... 1.221.883 1.298.124 ..... ..

Large receipts compelled by dry weath� unevenness In Ideas as to the status of '�a� M.... �:.��� n'��� 6 83&
1.0U,

er conditions; large demand sustained by the .market, ....... • • .....!

the general ahontage of 'cattle were the - The following table shows receipts of
two sides 'Of' the cattle market last week. Butcher Cattle in 'Great Variety. livestock In St. Joseph thue far this year.

In adjustlng_ these two factors to the compared with the same period fa I8l3; ,

week's trade -the market showed remark- Butcher- cattle supplies offer the great- 1913 1912 Ipc. Dee. -

able steadiness, and declines that oc- est val'lety of any' division of the,mar- Cattle, ll79.686 286.606 •. -.,.. 5.969
curred early In the week were regained keto Canners selliag as low as $3,60. and Hogs 1,177.500 1.411.821 •..•• II4IU
later. The Idea of a general, shortage la prime heifers as high as $8.75. a $5.20, Sheep •••• 499.592 U6.697 52.9911 1.8••••1•••

•

cattle and yet for record receipts to spread in extremes. At that.-range prices H. & M..... 19.924 88.867

show 'at markets may "seem to be a mtss- 'now are about the same as a week ago, Cars ,...... 80.817 81.908 �1I91.

statement of fact but Weather conditions and from the point of, usefulness such a The- followl.g table shows receIpt 80(1
have brought about such a turll that IIb- spread seems justified. Most 'of the cattle, hogs and sheep at each of th.
eral mru;ketlng was compelled from clry Western cows are brlngln'g $6.25 to $6.25. western markets Monday. September 1,
sectlone, and other places long on feed Countrymen are dlve1'tlng a- large supply with totals for a: 'week ago, and a, yea&:
and water wel'e short on cattle. The two of she stuff back to farms ttiat killers ago.

FINE CROPS In Benton county. Healthy working together relleyed the market -of had counted on: Veal calves continue to Cattle
�

Hogs Sheep
cllmate; prairie and timber land at low prices the usual demoraltsatlon that follows rec- hold up well In price. Some sold as high Kansa. City 82.00D 6.000 11.008
and easy terms. For Information write ord receipts', and where prices were de- as $12.25 la Chicago last week. though Chicago ••••••••••• 18,000 56,000 30,000

Gentry R4\alty Co .• Gentry. Arkansas.
pressed to eaeourase demand they were the top price. at river markets was $9,50. Omaha •••••••••••• 7.30' 4,000 30.00D

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS elevated as soon as that demaad mater- Bull trade Is active" with no important St. LouIs ....... ;.. 7.80D 8.600 6.800':

farm and timber lands, write for list; lalized., . ,price chaan. ' '- St . ..Joseph ••••••••• 1.40D 6,300 l,8�D
F. M. MESSER, -Walnut iJ'I,ldge; Ark. Season the big .movement with distress , Totals ••••••••• .-. 86.500 78.800' 78.80'

ARKANSAS STOCK FARM AT A BAROMN
of drouth, on the one side, ,and brace de., Enormous Stocker RequiremeDts. Week ago ' 83.0'0-0 76,200 76,200

200 a. 8 'mt, E. Co. seat; 76 a. cult.; 50 a.
mand wl,th the general Idea th�t supplies 'Last week 42000 ttiln cattle were sent

Year ago 49.200 46.100 -46.:I,OD

more good Dutch creek vaJley land to put of cattle in the United stat�s are short back'to country points. No market ever The following table shows a comparison
In; two houses, barns. etc. Nice orchard; fine of actual requirements. for beef, breed- equaled such an output before. and may in prices on best offerings of livestock at
timber; lasting water; an Ideal stock or Ing and stock purposes and you have not again though 'buying wlU continue as Kansas City and Chicago for this date
dairy farm. Owner for quick sale wlll--take the reason, for both a big movement and long as, r�celpts are .lIberal. Practically and one year agl): __

$2.000 and make terms. Addlress a big demand. At DO prevtoue time .1. every state made purchases. - Iowa led' I Cattle Hogs
BATE,S LAND CO.• Waldron. Ark. the, history of the cattle market, have .,by taking 16.000 and Illinois took 12.500. ll'lr 110 Ibs. 1918 .,1912 1915 1912

, te;:�ers seen future prottts looming up, More stockers went out thaa feeders, but 'Chicago .• $9.26 $10.60 $8.96 $8.96

ARKANSAS as .arge as for the coming season. and -the entire supply was cared for with ap-
Kan. City 9.10,10.60 8.70 8.80'

at 110 time have breeders had 'as much parent ease Breeding cattle are eagerly
---

encouragement towards Increased produe- ught b
•

tl th.: d th t August LI'vestock Recel·pts.
bas another bumper crop. Our 48 Inches of

I ttnn as at the present time. Cattle val- so Y, sec ons nor ..._ an nor wes,

rainfall Is a guarantee against crop failure. ...e·s are such that every' loss" will be
and buying heifers Inb carload lots for August receipts of llvestock show "

We have 16,000 acres of fine 'CUtover asrt- guarded against, scrub stock w1ll be farm use forecasts t e building up of material Increase In' hogs at all markets,
cultural lands for sale.

�
Your choice of a

eliminated, and the s-mall rarmer wl",-small herds In the Central West. Prices and, nearly normal supplies of cattle ex-
farm for $16 per a .• terms $1.60 per-a cash, ""'raage from $450 to $8 t
bal. any time In 20 years. 6% Interest. This gradually turn -to raising his own feed-

.• cep In Chicago where there was a 12J1er, _

Jand Is selling fast. Ing and breeding stock. • cent decrease. In Kansas City cattle 1'&'
__ Hog Prices Slump Again. eelpts wene the largest ever received in.

fRANK KENDALL LUMBER £0. Record Receipts of Cattle. Packers and shippers picked over last the eighth month of the year. Sheep
PIne Blufi. Arkansas. week's 'supply of hogs. and paid nearly showed a decrease. In the eight months

Such were the-......general conditions that steady prices for the' choice kinds. but this year combined receipts at the five
figured in one of the most exciting weeks for the others there was all Irregular de- western markets show an i'ilcrease o�

MISSOURI In the history of Western markets. Kan- mand at sagging prices. Some' rough about 25.000 cattle, and a ,Ilecre(lse oil
_

sas City was the center of that exclte-. heavy hogs sold under $8 and light, 800,000 hogs, and 439.000 sheep.

200 A. valley farm, Impr. $20 acre. Maps. merit, made so by being the market out- trashy kinds b.elow $7. The price spread CATTLE.

views free. Arth�r. ,Mountain View•.Mo. let for the drouth area and 'the )lestlna- was the widest of the season, and due -August-
tlon of buyers from other sections of the to the sorting tactics of the trade. Wlth- 1913 1912

OZARK! FARMS.� Write Southwestern couatrv, Monday 37.549 cattle were re- out doubt the Irregular prices netted Kansas Clty........... 287.000 ,118.226
Land and Immigration Co.• SprIngfield. Mo. cetved, a record by 4,200; Tuesday there, packers good returns for their troubles, Chlcago............... 202.600 136.600

were 20,000 more and the week's total 'and It was the assertion of sellers that
Omaha ••••••••••••••• 80.80' 82,500

was 76.037 catUe and 6.246 calves. The .thev coutdnot tell within 60 cents a. hun-
St. LouIs 118.000 -130,2,00

tlve Western markets received 83.000 on dred pounds what common hogs would
St. Joseph �, �

Monday
_ and 190.000 for ths week, the bring. I. Chicago choice hogs sold as Totals. '-".. ••••••••• '733,409 'l0�''l5.

largest supply this year aad exceeded high a8 $9.35, and toP"s at river markets BOGS.
only a few ttmea ln any previous year. were up to $8.96, with an $8 to $8.75 bulk. Kansas eln- ••••••••••• 180.600
,Killers supported the market as well as Drouth pressure was the despoiling rae- Chicago ••••••••••••••• '5511.000
country buyers. The_lr Inceatlve to buy tor. 'There' were some sick pigs, a great Omalia •••••••••••••••• 186.600
Is the probability that when the move- maDY "piggy" sows and lots', of hOgs St. Louis VlO,200
ment slackens prices will bound up rap- with good frame. that carried no fat•. !'It. Joseph ' 140.000

IdFlYu'll fe-d steers are sho-'-'ng a. upward
Such kinds were dlscrlIillnate..d against. Totals •••••••••.•...�

w& Had the markets been opened lo a prac-. ,

'

'_,
price teadency already .and by middle tical movement ot stock hogS, back to K n CI

. SHEEPi 2
fall will be well above $9. Last week the country a great buying opportunity

a sas ty.......... 1 ,000

the top price In Chicago was $9.10. anel Id h 'b ff
Chicago 462,000

$9, and $9.05 were reported from other
wou ave een a orded. Omaha 880.000

markets. The per cent brlBglng' better
St. LouIs ••• �. '" •••••• , 90,000

than $8.60 Is small, and tile high prices Sheep SituatioD' Puzzling. st. Joseph ••••••••.••• 511.800

For the past three weeks sheep feeel- Totals ....... : ...... 1.016.80�
.. ers of the Central West have been ex- CATTLE..

pectlag heavy 1'ecelpts-from the range -Elgbt
country. As yet only a slight Increase 1918
has been noted and there Is' nothing to Kan!J_as Clty _ 1.274,5'0
Indicate that the expected big run will Chicago 1.866.000
materialize before the middle of Septem- Omaha 560.200'

ber. and maybe DOt then. Northwest
,St. Louls ••••••• '.... ••• 668,400

flock masters have the flalshlng Idea ln,
St. Joseph •••••.....•. 280,00'

A ,SNAP FOR THE CASH. -
their heads. This year they have har- Totals 4.6U.I0�

200 acres. 160 fenced. 120 cultivation. 2�
, UTAH vested more hay than ever before, and SHEEP.

miles to postofflce. 1 mL to school. 10 to �� """""", �w.,.-""......",.,.,.._"",,,,,,w.,.......,,..
at the pres�nt stage the l'a!1ge Is In ex- Kansas City •••••••... 1,689.500

rounty seat. Good house ;nd, barn; 1
ever·

BUY LAND In the Unltah basin. Cheap- �r1l1nt cgn�tl�niI SheePn ate taking on Chlc�gO ••••••••••.•.•. 4,810,006
asting spring. fruit; 'price 4,(1,,0. WII gl:ve

est and best In the U. S. Will advance _

es • an tea run w 1 ·e more mut- Oma al 1,888.600
terms. KIRWAN & LAIRD. West Plains, Mo. ton. and less feeding quallty than pre- 8t. Lou 8 •••••••••••••• 1.702,000

600%. Fre'd' G. Hawes. Myton, Utah. vlously. If prices for both thin and fat St. Joseph 1.1811.60D
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, ,sheep do not' hold up to flock masters'

Ideas, killers wIll be glveB no chance to
Totals ••••••.•.... :11.263.600 :.,:1I;�96.300

break the market on a'ccouat' of heavy HOGS. -"

receipts. The Central West Is In no po-
Kansas City ••••••.... 1,224.000

sltlon to liandle as many sheep as last Chlcago .•••.•••••••.•• 3,12Q.000

Year. and the Northwest will receive
Omaha } 1,885,500
St. Louis 670.100

good prices Dext year for their fat sheep. St. Joseph •••.•.•••••• /600.00D
Fat lambs are selling at $7.60 to $8.25 and ---

sheep ;4.26 to $6.25. Totals 6.799.600

BETTER Investigate Benton county. Ar
kansas. Choice Improved farms, all, kInds,
all sizes. Pure water. Some exchanges. WrIte
today. Star Land co., Gentry. Ark:-/,

ARKANS.A;S farms all slzeli: Terms. 'Prices
rIght. J. C. Mltc�ell. Fayetteville. Ark.

210 ACRES. bottom' farm. 4 mllee from
town. Qood land. Address A. E. Clark & -

Son. Pomona, Kansas, for particulars.

1I40 A. 6 mi. Waldron; all timber and pas
ture land. joins perfect title. bargain for $3
per acre. W. F. Colnon. Heavener. Okla.

NO CROP FAILURE known In U years.
For list of general purpose farms In foot
bills of Ozark mountains write J. L., lIlo
Kamey. Imboden. Lawrence Co .• Ark.,

17.000 ACRES. no rocks. hills or swamps.
Any size farms Grant Co. U.60 per a. down.
bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employment. TETER
It Co.• Op. Union Depot. Little_Rook, Ark.
COME to northwest .Arkansas. to Be;rt;;

Co.. Bentonville Co. seat. for good smooth
land free from stone. Average $66 per a.

Exchanges. Robt. L. Lee. Bentonville, Ark.

ARK. fruit and aJ'falfs. land. small or large
tracts oheap. Small payt. down. long time to

parties wanting homes. Write' today for full

par. Western Lan4 Company. WIchita. Kan.

Sheep
,191S 19l5
$6.16 $6.55
6.7'5 6;85

I

IN THE QZ,A.RKS;,-120 a. Imp., $10 a. W.
A. MorriS. R. 2. Box 39. Mountain View. Mo.

NORTHWEST Missouri farms for sale.
Where corn. wheat, clover. bluegrass and
..Ualfa grow. From 40 to 1,120 acres. Write
�or particulars. J. W. JDverman. G,allatln. Mo.

102.1100
,43,0,800
168.60D
145.200
127,4�0VALLEY FARMS, $15 to '60; unimproved

lands. $6 to UO; orchard and berry farms.
HO up; water and climate 'unexcelled. Lit
erature and free 'list. ANDERSON REAL
ESTATE 00•• Anderson. Mo.

974.400

136,100
631.800

m:�gf-
60,500

IF YOU arEt looking for a home come to
the Ozarks where land Is yet cheap and cli
mate great. List of farm. ranch and timber
bargains. WrIte Roy Bedell & Co.. 309',1,
College St., Springfield. Mo. 1,818.000.

NEWYORK IIIOnths-
1912 '

1.076,860
1.076,100
664,600
1189,200

'

188,500
-----

-.586,160

ONE ot Howell Co.• Mo.• good farms. 279
u,; 170 cult., 9 room house. good cellar.
Large barn. other buildings. Orchard. fine
water. a mi. railroad town. 8 mi. county
.eat. West Plains, on R. F. D and-phone nne.
% ml.-'school. UO a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL LAND ce.• Pomo�a. Howell Co.• Mo.

WE HAVB all kInds of farms for all kinds
of people. BargaIns coming every day.,
WrIte fo" catalog. Hall's Farm A.eney,
OweBo. TloBa county, ,N. Y.

J.716,�00
1.020.400
1.234,400
1.699.900
1.425.400

Stock Farm For .sale .

CALIFORNIAAt a Bargain on Account ot Drought.
HO acre farm, Benton Co.• MissourI. 300

acres bottom I_and. cultivated, balance good CALIFORNIA LAND expert reports fur
Upland wIth timber on I,t. three sets of Im- nlshed. We make unbiased and accurate re·

provements, abundance_, of water. good ports on California land of any acreage. tor
neighborhood. Price $30 per acre. Good the large or small buyer. with soli analysis,
terms. No exchange.' etc. ,A general report on ,a'nd description of

T. C. 0:.wEN. Warsaw., MissourI.
-

the Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys, de-
----_'-"--------------- voted�pa:rtlcularly to the early orange dis-

trIcts_ and alfalfa growIng sections. sent on Improved' Demand For- Horses.
receipt of one, dollar. Do' not ask us It we

have land for sale. We are not connected Demand for horses Is Incr,eo,!I.lng in
with real estate selling, and will not glve_ keeping wlUr the approach, of fhe fall
your name to real estate dealers. Gosling season. Receipts show a correspondln,g
& Harris; Expert Land Rep,orts. 1044 Phelan Increase and the volume of business Is
Bldg.• San� Fr�nclsco, cPom.

- l�cr���ihs�ha�o:� ��� ��:t I:n�hesg::�
, are buying. though that demand has EOt

,COLORADQ, reached full (all vol,ume. Other Inquiry
• " •

,_

.. Is comlng--trom centr.al sections and Is
LOOK h·ere. 560, Improved. Timothy, water, for no particular class. P.rlces now are

springs. Extra good for stock ranc,h. Only higher -th'an, In July and back to about
$12 per a. $2,00,0 will handle.' Liberal terms where they were before the dull summer
on bal. W, H. A1JIson. Rye. PUeblo Co .• Colo. season began.

'

Lower Grain Pdces. ,

In the two preceding weeks corn pr,c�
were advanced rapijily In keeping wltb
adverse weather conditions. That rise
carried values to such high levels that �

the entire shrinkage In the crop was Pl'O
vlded for and many began to believe
that pricee were too high. Consequently
the market last week hesitated 'aBd then
turned down. but the break brought out
Increased demand and the market be
came nervous.. Cash prices for corn re

main above 75 cents. but the new crop
supply which :will soon be available wlll
tend to decrease demand at markets and
increase buying at couatry points for
shipment direct to sectioRs that have no
corn. Iowa. Nebraska. IlllnQls and· lIi-'
,diana will produce the bulk of cora this
year.
Spring wheat Is moving freely, and the

winter wheat movement Is subsiding.
Prices In MinneapOlis fell 3 cents a bush
el and at points where wiater wheat
supplies the trade less than 1 cent cams
off. This caused a big Increase In Borth
ern flour demand and a faIling off In
trade In the lower valley. Soft wheat Is
seHing at a m.oderate premium over liarq'

(Continued on Page 24:)

POLK COUNTY FIlRMS For, Salo or E:I.hange
it Ideal cltmate, pure wa-

�r,fine palture8,.hort feeding leaaoD,productlve IOU, price.
Iud terma to Inlt. BARBY T. WEST JlULTY ClO�B.IInr"o

WYOMING

yarning Carey Act Landjlf - tt
.

Valley-of.fden
21,000 acres of land at 60 cents per
acre. perpetual water r-Ights. on easy
terms, easier than _paying 'rent., • No
drough ts. no _ floods. 'no cyclonils, no
part In the U.S. more healthy. no
be tter stock countryon e!lr.th.,
Homes that pay for themselves.-'
Splendid markets ,and big crops of
alfalfa, grain and vegetabl'es 'now
growing, In the valley. Summer
tourist fares (first class) dally. and
homeseekers' fares (second class)
first and third Tuesdays ot each
month. Do not let, this opportun,lty
pass but write at once for full Infor
mation -to E. H. MORGAN. Sales
Manager. Eden Irrlga tlon and Land
Co., Rock Springs. Wvomlng.

WILL SELL you, ellstern Colo. alfalfa
farins. Irrigated .$65 to $160; non-Irrigated
$5 to $80. Trades considered. •

"De�!lray & Paschall, I!olly. Colo.

The Movement' in Uvestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle. bogs and sheep at the five west
ern marJtets last week. the previous week

NEW -EXICO 'and a year ago:

��__._""""""'P.I.__'����"""",....... Kansas City •...... C8a2��li6
CHEAPEST, best Irrigated lands In the Chicago •....••.... 62,500

world $25,00 to $40.00 per acre. For Infor Omaha ......•••••..-21.700
matlon address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M st. Louis ••. :•••••• 80,400

St. Joseph ••••••••• 11,4011
,

Total ....••.••••• 197,596
Preceding week 161.650
Year ago " •. 145,825

Hogs Sheep
39.275 32.350
150.000 128,700
32.100 80,900
42,000 12,100
30,800 7,600

294,176 261,650
222,800 �16.000
196,500 291.300

IF DISSA'I'ISFIED with burnt-out condl
tlons, trade your farm, for-- one In, Irrigated
Pecos VaHey and raise alfalfa every year

Brown. Dexter. New MexIco.

Dec.



Sept.'embel" 6, J!911!

Kansas In. the Jbnlbr. tlHampton cow or helfe�H'a",III' on
Miss Repeater 11th.

Aberdeen An&'UII. - (£ontlnued f1:olll> Palfe- 23 �'_f!IentoFancF pandl cliampJoa, Iinll'-W. A.' ---' , '.
lWc'Heney; Denison•. Iowa, 0" Er.wlru C. w,heat" and the margin. seems- to' be- 1.-,Junior'.ehamploDlbnll!-:-€liar.les] Escher. Jr.. Cl'ea:eln'g rathe1'l than. decreaslag; Kim-Botna, Iowa, OD" Prlhce Fl!lzer. sas. Is holding. tOl Ita' wheat> and; receipt.8enlor and grand champion cow-McHeDl'Y. of all wheat· at 'prlma�""" rna •• t ron Blackcap McHenry 88th. . • J'. 1'",e. s s
.Junior cbamUIOR' _ 01': Judt__W.. J. week: were nearly.' on'S-thlrd smaller than

Miller, Newton, re., on Barbara Woodson. In' the' preceding. week;.

GilUo_y.·.,
-

,

Shorts•. ,�ran., and.iconn cliop' remain at:
,Jonlor and grand champloa bnll-C. s.

last weel'-&. high, prices., '. .

Hechtner. Charlton, low.a.. on l;ya's. Fav.orlte. 'll.be· following· compaeteon; shows( prloes
S.tm.lbr cltlUllplbn bull-H'echtner•. on Fear on' best grades ot w.heat. eoen, and: oata,

Not· ot: Mallie;.' at Kansas· Clty·.arrd:' €hicago for' this' data
sealo.. and grand\ cbamp,loa cow<-eapltal and one year ago.

'VIew' Ranch; Sllvel.' Lalte; Kilm.. on. DalBy,' Wheat . CorD' Oats
,rump I... ,

- 1913,180. 1»1319191 1918 le_Junior champion. cow �r hell_S;eohtner. Chlcago...... 92c ,1.o.T. 7.5, Sr..� 42,% 34",,"oni hasBle, 2d ot Maples.. Kim. Clt�... SHit �.O': 76 77� 4� '4,34"16.1 .

tesl' 'lltlmult in' Broom· Com�.

Iowa F'air Market, Probabilities
-

The Gl!and' Cl\a.rnpfon Co.w'From a
.

Silver'LakeRaneb

j(l)WA'S. atate Fair, held this year dun- grand. champ-ion. cow.. S., M. Croft,.k.
, iilg, t'he week of: A.ugust 20. to 28, was Sons, Bluff'City, Kan., also came In for.
in practicalllY ever.y, respect, the mo&j;' their share of, the' mOJl1l;1.

successful, of. any Ofl the'�5.9 annual: expo- The dairy breeds made wonderful in
sitions which the Hawkeye state- has' creases. Several ofl tIle· elassee were so'

produced; Despite the fact that the la:r� tha·t there was scarcely room in"
rarlnoads refused; to grant reduced rates., thein allotted C011nel' of the, sliow' Dfug,
fil,nn folk from alll over Iowa- flocked! for aolI, the entriee; to De. assembledi. '.Il}le
itO IDes M'oineS'. tiN' the tfiousand; 'Upon. Holstein. Frjesian. class walt' es)!eciaUy
one. day' tliere- were mnre- than, 63,0(0) Ilvrge; as' was the �uernsey; which sur

.pftlid admissions, and large' as. are the passed the JerseYis in. numbers, 'I'liat'
mill' grounds every corner- was' crowded' dairying is. a. gnowing industry in. Iowa Swillel.
wi17li people.

.

was plainly; e.vldenced. The· wlld' demand; for bnoomcom whlcb!
Th f t tli h f h P I d' elillt sent' pr1.c.es. up more, than, $601 a. ton, In' &.

.A:n unusually good pnogram had been. e ac " at t ere· were ewer oge, 0 an ' as: little mone thaa· two· weeks has subsldelhpr.Rpai!cd:', The races-e-nearljs everyone shown ihis ye-ai' than. last because of: 8/.. lIf'���. ��on�¥�" c�:��I�:n:lioar:-J•. E: 'l'he trade haa- been lal'g.ely, In' BPeculat.
leatned' to see the ponies, go' 'round=- ne'W' ruling iha:'t aU· be- .vaccinated, diil Senlo... and! grand! champion IIOw-Meha....,.; ors' hands· and' wh'Sther prlceS'1 are. on a
woere between some of the world's, best:; not' for' an instant- detracf;', from tlie In- on' Eoulee' Model' 2d! false' basis. or' the' advance wilt be,'re-

.

sumed' l'ater Is a matter that cannot' lie.steppers,. severah ne�v.- neeords- W.el:e made terest disp'livyelL and, th& intensity, withl Duroc-,JersexsI decided Jjy; the. present, mo;v.ement��Gnow.-lind, the enthusiastic' crowds delight'ed; wliich: breedlll's contested for honors, in St��I:!:r..::I�d'erx:� _��a-:,�I';!o�:,.....()· R .. ens ane allklng hlll.lier lIDlces> and\ :wWt
A!el'0p·lane. fligh.ts, dlving' horaes, oper.a, tHe swine'sliow. The unusuaUI·largll.casli\ Si!nlor anS: g..andl champlolr IIOw':-Walt..... hold tight, fOil an aclv;ance•. 'l'her.e, 1&:
tic singers, acrobats and fireworKs con:t.- p'r.izes� and' v.aIUlIhle tronlLv cun_s offered.[ me�.r Brotliers, Melboumel ra:. on. Wliell stUll constdenable-' 01& OOIlJli I.il wareltoUBOIIj,r iL r: Wyes. but tha·t Is, being held, for an' advRJ!lce.DIeted the a,ttraction wohich crowded the in. the' futu:rimes. oft each of;· the.' leading!

.

Bem.&lilres. " Broa�1 makers' are' lioIalng- oack. wal.t�la,r.ge grands·tands 'from� ear.ly morning breeds kept· eX'hillitol'l!' and. visitors: to\ Sent"... aod gmndi champion boa"'_lowana Ing' for speculatlve- buy.lngo- to run Ita
·unW la te .at night.

.

tlie swine' �av.ilion kel'ed' uR to a' mucll' Far.ms, Io.wa·na. la." om lowana Beron. course. ChOice, grllen; seltworklBg: COl'll'
·

.]. h
.'

I'"
, h" 8.en10ll' aDd granw ChampIOD. sow.-IO.waDa Is quoted at $130' to $150 a ton' fall' toSixty acres were necessaty to a·ccom-· ·11g er pltC t Ian. IS, usua]; at, a' o� Ea·l'lIDs•. OIL RIYAl Lady, 331 good. $90 to; $125'; commoa to. fair. $.70, tomodate the exhibitll- of, fa·rm ma'chinery: show. Owing to the cool weather there,

.

I Hampshlres. $8D, a, ton.
.

, Ropping engines, whi.rling spreaders, were practically no' losses from over :. S'eniOl' anell grandl champlom boBI!-Cia}!ton
lightin17 pll1;nts silos· pa.tent ga·tes 'and! heating; Fod;y,' Eluroo 'men br.oughli. out- !MesBen�er;. Keswlcl<. la.. on Messenger Boy.o

.

'
.

' ,',. '1' I d ..... Senlo", and grand champion. 80w:-SaHone-every other Implement, toul, contrlv- then� hedB, whl e the Po an s) weI:e, rep· S.tock. Farm, Gneensburg, "Ind.. on Pearils
allce or contraption. designed' to lighten, resented by.' 33·. exhibitots.. The. <i:Hest'er. Cliolc.e..

Chester Wliltes.filron la.oor, was, on".d!isplaoy resplendent' WhiteJ werelI'ext best- in point of num·· Junior. and granlL champion bOlU'-L B.
S-omervllle•. Iowa. on ·Frank.
Senior and' ..grnnd cliamplon sow-Thomas

F: Kent, Walnut. la., on ---'

-Ha,: Prices. Stationary.
There was' no pl'lce movement An tlie

hay. market· la'st week except a sllglit
advance In clover. The prairie' marke.t;
lost some of Its action and became. d\.oJl�,
but native hay and alfalfa wene acttve•.
ll.ec'elpts decreased w·hen prices failed to
show a further. adv.ance. ElistE!lm de
mand slackened. but the South Is still
buying freely. The general outlook for
the market Is that lIrlces w1lJ' nemain
about the same throug.h September and<
then advance. -

Entet!ainment �eaturC' of the Fair.
"All work and no play makes Jack Ii

dull boy.'" Nooody W_RlIts to' -r.aise a

dull lloy. and besides Jack is. not, the only Butter. Eggs IUId_Ponltl7.
member of the family. to which the Elgin. Sept. 1.-Butter this. week Is firm.
above statement applies. 'Fhe manage- at 27'h cents.
ment of the Topeka State Fair recog.

Kansas ctty, Sept. l.-Rr.loes. this Woe.

nizes' this fact and haa' gone to an ,enor· onE��os���r:f:;: new wlilte wood casei In-
1 t t

.

t cluded. 22c a dozen; seconds, 12c;
.mons expense to supp y en er a·mmen Butte...-€reamery. extras, 26%c' a RQUnd:;:

i features' for the' State FaiT tlie week ����: 26%0; seconds•. 24%0; pack In'.. st/Jc�of.l;!eptember 8' to 13, that will. nut. only Live Poultry-Broilers, -15%c a pooncl;please. Jack but every member. of ih& 811rlng, chickens,. 14%c; liens, No. t; 11%0;
family. Besid'es the big stock. and agri-. No.3;, 80;- roosters. 90;. young' turkeys IUIII

turkey' hens. 17c; young ducks. 100.cul'tural" shows" daily; races, band con- _

cer-is;. aerop,lane fUg.hts and: fbee. vaude, Prodnce' PrIces Now and One Year Ago" .

v;ilJ.e' acts. there- will be "(jUdi Memo' (.Quotatlons on. Best Stock.)
1841" Patterson's' SHows firewor�s and' . 1813 1912' 18IS'1912' 1913 lei•.
tu

"
" "Ii t "11 1 ....... eJilcago..... 88% 25'

-

2S% 80 15]..11
o ..er amusemen�s· b a . wa eq!la, ""ose, Ran. City •.• 28'% 24 22' 80*, 1:(�f"11'1A1'
seeD, at, Des Moines, Eincoln. and .,ethen
state' fail'S' tha>t lU!e' aiilew by. Illirge state· James Glleen, Blaine", Itan.,. sends. $I:
apIIr.opria tions� �acIt and: 'the rest· of' to· renew liis' Mail' and" Breeze' sul)scl'ip
tlie, familf- should'-gefi tlie habit, 0:[ tion lor t.wa ;y.ear.s.. H'e w,rites" "I CaD�

,

spending. the' fain' week.. at, 'Bopeka. DOt. do" withou. iCSultan �Une. the champion aged bull' at the. rowa Statc Fal.. Willi extilbltecJ'

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::;;;::====::==::::::�==;�by Cqrpcater 8i Carpenter. Berabou•. W.l8conBIILo
..

Horses.

S"allnard�s Processed Crude. OR ::...n:.u=::e�
0ile RPpllcatlon·of·mi' Processed �dil 0trwlU1do more,to rl4,you.'Idoo'i,0f"Uce.aild'cnre tliam of.
man lie tlian tht;lle R'ppllcations of- any otliel.'preplU'ation,on.tli.mll1'ut•. foi' tliereRson thatltJ[ill� •

'he nits as welllllB the lice, and<remaln.·on your.'stock forAlo 10nK tilat' It thorouR1ilY. ouras them, .

of manlle. eut up only In Ii:! lIIallon. barrels •. and sold for 86.00 per barrel'; WhJ'.Jl.aJ' '1'.00'
'

.

per-gallon'for'a dipwhen'you can eat the'tiest-for less than·10e·pet'IIIlUon9'My PURE'0RIIDR OIL
Is an �xcellent InbrlcRDt forall ktnds of farm machinery andfor paintlnK·farm,tools·to keeJl, roa'_off. $4.00 per barrel'of. fifty-two lI:811ons. See my advertisement.of.,mllned oila-at.wholesal&.pl'leesIn.next.week's Issue. Sena .,.. A. Staunard 80- U Emp-I:IILB:_cash WIth order. Address .... � .... &...., V'& _,�

, in, its coat of. bright red pltint. '1lhe hers, the' Hampshires fourth,. while the
p'rogressive man who w.ishes:. to "keep' Berkshires wern' represented' by only'
uR" coulc! liave spent daIS inBp,ecting five breeders. Four Yorkshire breeders
�hese n!!w models;... Naturally the mao and one Tamwortli man compleied the

:' ',dority of these' exhi'bits' were ·like' those show with their- en.tries.
,to be seen lilt any- fair, but with such an The champion. awards follow.:·
unusually' large' number of exhibitors &

valliety was presen·ted which many saiiii
llad never, before oeen. seen at eitliel.1 &' r Percherons.
s'twte fair 'or e¥en a· national- e�positiom (i)liampion. staJllon-w,. s. Co". Gen�.Nelil •. I�I���======::;:===========================�!'
'lllie li..vestock:. show,' of 'coutse, is real'- O\l' Jeun. Besel'V_H. G; McMillan, ai: 'SOI1lll, This·_.: ·R�em.. ,edy' IS·: Gil·'A'R.·ANTE·,'.

'. i·'B· I"

"....... kh f. ". "'h Khi Kock Rapids. la, .. on. Matador. I
..�3" UJle- uac -

ona· 0 any. 1all'. ...' e e •

Champ.lOn. mar_John. A .. Bushnell. Bllad- .

lJ:iition. of hm'ses andi o&<ttle at Iowa this ford; m:. on. Coucerous. Res_�un.. · J
• I

v"an. w.as up', tal the.' u.. ·s.u.al ·standa.·rd! llno.· ham's, w;&yne, m:, on.' I�'da. I ;elm'e Bu"De' Sp'aWl· Bo-spav·()1 liP not a cure-sIll but'a'spedIlc'�I'"
C1y,d d I • , ,

.
. "l'eIIId7 fOr boDC spavlru We do not clslm·that'dUcedl liiY this gooat, I Lv.estock. state;.evEIll' .. '. 68 a 68.

�'" . "
"

.
'it will' oure'l'ihllliolle. splint; cracked lioof'8ul1la:ssiilrr last' �ea.r· in the' num·oer.- on Cliamplon.• staJllon--J.ames' Pedley". Brlt1:, ( , andathou8and'nndoneotherthinllsSSman}"

• •
0

"0"" _"

t'li
-

P' Ii
la .•. on King,s, Favorite.. Beserve--H. Har. so call·ed·spa...._·cures are recommeniled'·ft. Bb' Spav·O'''_·''-entmes. Th.e, (IX' I ItS In e erc .eron rill ]lord', Stor= LaRe,. Ia .. om Prince Ceoftlc., . YU& ""''' • - ........

'-
.....

�_.�':]"I.......
• .,,. 'I' wert; 'l!ested! iilhundred8 oft cue_not) a:- single fslll1l'lll.class a'tii'racfedl much. ·attentian. '. Some ChJlmplon' pl.a�Fbl'd" on Prln,ceBs Ma&'

This eat _.�e"-oan!no-. lie.ha.a.by· eve"" fft�er1U1d'• < _". -' ;..
d R'ese""'e-E�h'8i:Woli1' Fanns; Mondovt� WI... �� � .w U' •• �...

00 .0J: mQ� �o.ung: �a.iri.i!'e:br�d.. co�t� n;n , oil, .&marYmsi '. : horse owneratJreaBonalile'cost:1!he'remedy is simple
:fillles,'w,el'e cnt'er.e<t . for tlie futur� ,

SbJ.t:ea.
.

. and'essy to apply. Does')loi'bllilter; nor'leave scu'
ClIns and':-th� competition. was. Reem . €hamplo� IItillUb_'llruman�1f.' .Ploneer Stud� I

' or blemlsh of.anv· kind;·Remo.v.ellland:complete.-
, ", .,,� ..

.
•

1" � Farm) Bu&linell, UH, on (:0IesIi111. llliamond',
. 1j'·C1lreBJa.bone,spavlmfu.three;weeJia..

Both, ,cup.s w.e!'e' wQn .. lit, an�a S d:Om, King;. ReIIe""'__W,ln. CroWJloYeI'; HUdson,,; • AbnJiltiItGUl[anteett:;::'ndJ�lm,'!'tY:fr.sf:=e;,J�.

othel'" sila tes: as" was the Percheron la' •. OIl< B,01'O) R�e¢
,

,I 'Wdlil'toclay lor·ln_t1bg.ctrcnlilr anltcomplMil dotall..
stamiln 'ribBon, which, was' ca:rrie� off ro�:.am:.f�:;!.�;:-r�ff��:.mc��!�O��: weRlIt Bro& eo..lU MDlnukee·Sti. ",_owoc,Wby W. S, Eo� of G.enoa._ Neb., on his la., on Mo�l�on Prlmella.

tatJjon Jeun. Belgillns.
.

" rn tlie Slii'te <!:L"ife and! Bel'gi811, ClJhamp�i>D' StlIJIlon-ffi. J1e'febune" Faltfaz.
,

. '"'
. - la., on, JulelJt Remll. Reaer.v_W,m: €row.n.-,

B SIS Til E' hna·'masses;, eaclL bl'eedt made! an' especlwll!, ov.er•. Hudson;.-Ill" omPorothOB dtl Sarlardlnge:, ......- .' 'ure G' •• 8SI' 1'1 lis •�!�e: sh�wiilg). !.'lie numli�l'. of' entries' Ba?c':�ni�8==:::nt"ir.�=nc�,!, ti�:9nca'!" .• .'
.

'

.

..'.,
.

. : ':. ; .

\ li'elng: aOQu.t' iihe same' as' last' y;ear; anw en'ce, ra:., OD" il"lo�a.

T
. .

�}bi't��:ft�D��:t�!�Ia.��:,���:'�(ft the ex.

1. 2: ..andlS'lntall.�;!��nl[won'bY. llllanllng,'
,

:H� .al.� fair', -. o,p'.,a,kall: S,ept�, 8;.13:: err tlie' four' great' tieef breed!!: 'nf' ca·j;'o. &- OttOj. QJleelll GUy•. Mo.. . 7·

tle tliere was an· increas-e in. nnmllers,or • A·lr II, A'.R·E KAlII1S ·',8 PRoOD:IhI'�", 8� -"

/

aH� sav.e� tlie· ShouthOmls.. All� the ani- €attle..
- � i .. .. I;W .. '"� II

�

mals 'w�re well' fitted: whico' occasioned· TJiese' e'Xhi�its sJiouI'd he' of'mone: than ll'Sua� interest to Kansas
·more or. less surprise after a raliher ,

.

d Shodrthohrns'l ""eon,le' becwnse they. are· a11\ hOmern1'6GUctS·,. tried' ana:' tes1re<l:""_pllv... •

':Ch H' f"d la.ss Junior' an gnln, c amp OR' bnll-€. G. J:'.t< .t<,�rylDg summe�. _

e· ele 01 C Saunders; Manilla, ·Ia., on Cumberland's out bv fill_mSlof' recognize·d.. merit. anG abiliim.
.

.

'WIlS lar.gest, With the 'Shorthorns com., Type. . ". UoT'

ing a1 close second R']i[ Hazlett of Senior champ-Ion bull--Carpentel' & ear-

Perl'" M 'S·' C
. .

.... '
. penter, Baraboo. Wis .. on 'Sultan Mine.. . e"'&!on ..ta· I 0 O·Eldorado, Kan" had ten espeCially f1ne Junior nnd' grand champion cow or 'belter

. "U'" .

.�.

!H'erefords. entered ma�in<7 a showi.ng -Anolta Farms. Waukesha, Wis., on Village' METD.. SILOS;
•

.

.'. 0 Flower 2d:

C:w.hlCh was a credit to IllS stltte.. There' - Senio_r tlhnmplon COW-Anoka Farms, om CUrrie- Windmill' 0'.,!Were 125' head or-AnguS- cattle sllown, Maxwnlton. Lassie.
WINDMILLS. AND FEED GBINDEBS...

•U' beauties. Only four Galloway. breed.�. Herefor,ls.
...... w'ere· on hand. Two of these were· JuniOl' and grnnd: champion hull-O: Bar-· '80 J Sfl.ftpr! D� 'M' Ioal "A I.... " rJs. Ha I'rls, M·9 .. on Renen ter 7th. I ; . aU' -r. ,y. C2' 'el: ' .......,

I
. !from' K;ansli's, the Capital· Vrew Ranch,. Senior champion bn -J. p, Cudahy, Bel· ING01! mON CULVER'IlS AND- BOAD TOPEKA EXHIBlfORS iof' Silver I:.aKe, Kan., winning severa·I' ton, MI0., ondrFalrf�x t:�h. I n -c d'h"

' M'ACJIlINER¥. , ...__... .... �' •

firsts and the' purple ribbon for the OJ:�'l�e�;ec�fon ���_r,c mp 0 cow u a lr'•.

"-.----------------------------IIIIIi--IlIII!! 1

; .
tontinentall C.leame"y.�CO.,.

• ;HlNGB DOOB .amos AND BEA.TRICB
! CREAM SEPARATORS.

Cl.ipper Win/milr CO.�
WINDMILLS; -

.
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- than for any pre�ous year and exhibl-
• tors_ say: their stock" is better than last

year, so noc.dlaappolntment : fro�' this
section of 'the sho\'l may be expected.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Oldaho- The educational advantag'eB to, the bOIS
ma, 112. So. MarkeL St., 'Wlchlta, K&IUI. '

John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln St., Top� and,men, too, for 'that. matter, on t.he
Kan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska, '. farms of this great stock stIow ean hard-
c. B. Walker, N. E;' Kansas, N. lI18IIourl.

36S2 Flora Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.' Iy b--e- esttmated, '.Fhe farmer. boys
Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska aDd W, low... should see these shows. It w;ill pay big O'ld b' G C

-

ca::Ke���:':8ei.°�k� 1:�iUJ' an. 8. II.. dividends in added interest'in the farm en ur" er�an �oaehH.or.e.
lourl, Girard, Kans. 'aild farm ,animals. See tb.e Big ..

Fair at ', We ar'e the olilesV'a,nd 'largest bree��;i-s of the-Oidenburg German Coach

... T k th
..

k f Se t b 8 t 13 west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 'wlnnlnglJ at the leadlng. western show,S
P11BBBBBD .8� $,.t.LB8.. c· oPI! a, e. wee '0 p em er 0, •.exc�ded those of any ot:her Individual .horae exhibitor We have stallions.and

Claim date. for publlo ...lea will be,'pull- i mares of servlc'ea�le agel! fOI' sale� ,Write ,us•• "'OS. WEA.R .. SON, l,taraar4�_K...
IIshed frM'-wh.D such sales are to b. a4v... . The Americ:an Royal_ �OW.
tiled ID the Farmen Mall aDd Br••••• oua..... .

-

.

'

6'0 B- & s' 'C h H 60wise th.,. will be ch�Bed fo,: 'at "'CUI.... The great s_tock show: of the South-
.

-. 8ra:n'8r '. ons ' oae," orsas- '.rat... we'!lt, tlhe AJilerican :Rqyal Live Stock 6,' .

.'

Po....� Bop,
Show, win open this year, Monday, Oc-

,

German Coa.ch Stalllons at prices you will be able to pay for at

oee, 1_1).' C. Loner"'a'Dt. FloreDcA" N.b. tober 6, 'and- rim durin�.'the entire week
.

ODe season's stand., Arao mares and flllles; -au Bood bone with

• ... •

th '1' f th Ka C't .<: plenty. size, 8tyle and action and the best geDeral' pur-pose horse

Oot. t-JJirank Rainier, ogan, Ia.' In e pavi Ion or- e nsas I y '. tha( has ever been Imported. The St. Louis Fair ChamploD Mllon

Oct. 1O-Dletrlch &: Spaulding, RlchmoDd, Stock Yards. This' year, the show is 1169 and the KanslLl State Fair prize winner MephlstoleB {'in

ocKan.t.11-H. B. Walter', Effingham, �aD.. under new.management, T. J, Wornall 'at head .of herd. We are prlolng these horses to sell aDd.guaraDtee
..... .8atlsfactlon.. Write today or call lOon. � _

.

Oat. U-R. B. rDavls, Hlawa.tha, Kan. - of Liberty, being the secretary and gen- 'J; '0. 'BERGNER" a SONS, WaldoCi,k Ranch,' PRAft, .KANSAs.,_ '

Oct. 16-F. G. Laptad, Lawrence, KaD. eral manager., Mr. Wornall is known tOlll�==�=��=====�oo====�=r=�==�'���=�=���'�;:==��
Oct. 1s-:.J. H. Nesbitt, Aledo, Ill. ,

'1"

Oct. U-ThoB. F. Walker &: Son, Ale�ndrla, all of the stockinen through' the
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb. .' 't� as a judge and breeder

Oct. II-Lambert Bros:, Smith Center,' Kao. '.

-
,

•

Oct. 2D-Roy Johnston, South Mllund, Kan. 'sa es
'

will be held during the week:
Oct. I2-H. C. Graner, LaDcaster, KIUl' Angus, October 1;' Shorthorn, October 8;
Oct. 28-U. S: By!'ne, Saxton. Mo. .

H f' dOt b 9 G II 0 t b
Oct. II&--.J. R. Hamilton'" Son, Guide Rock, ere Qr , _

c 0 'er ;.- a oway, c 0 er
Neb.

-

10, and Jelsey, October 11. While the
Oct. 26--J. W. Leeper, Norton Kan. bi k '11' I f' t t th t k
Oct. 27-HermaD GroDnlger .,. Son8, BeD- Ig wee WI appea Irs. 0 e s oe -

dena, Kan. ,men it'-is planned to 'provide other in-
Oct. 28-W. ,R, Webb, Bendena, Kan. teresting features for the entertain-
Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.

Oct. 29-Tlmm ,Nuehofel. Central City, N,eb. ment of the city man. Nor will the
Oct. 2S-Walter Hlldweln, Fairview" KaD: wives and children of the -stockri:ien be
Oct. SO-Harry Wales, Pecullar, Mo. I k:r' thO t A '''ht
Oct. aD-Merton Williams, Valley Fall., x.. over 00 eu � .:.._IS respl!c • t J!.lg
Nov. 8--Joe Schneider. Nortonville, Kao. ·there-·will be horse shows and concerts
Nov. 5-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, KaD. by the· bands -from the Kansas State
Nov. 6-'W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb. •

Nov. 7-V. S: Byrne. Saxton. Mo. .agricultural College and Missouri Um-

N�. b8-Jo:nb Naiman, Alexandria,' Neb.,
at. ....

versity. Stock, judging 'co,ntests will be
e {�o:'n' Kemmerer, Jewell, Ran. open to'all students of agricultural col-��6: 8--J. H. Hamilton &: Son, GUide. Rock, I leges as well ,as to"young stockmen IIInd

Fe��biD-H. B. Walter, Efflngt.am, Kan farmers. Judging from the number of

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner &: Son, Lancaster, Kao. entries ·thai have been received at the
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker &: Son, Alexandria, office of the American Royal in 'the Ex-
Neb., at 'Fairbury, l'ieb.

Feb. lS--J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan. chaD'ge building ·this ..,-ear's show will
Feb. 13'-W. E. Epley, Diller. Neb. b I ge th any heretofore
Feb. U-==-J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan.

e ar r an •

Feb. '17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale. ·Kan.
Feb. 18--J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. lS-J. L .. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. '

Feb. 24-'14. T. Shields, Lebanon, KaL '

Feb. 27-W. A. Da.vld1l0n; SI.mpson, KaD.

Duroc-Jerle7 J(jIgs.
Oct. 15-F. G: Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.
Oct. 17-Moser &: FI ..water, Goff, Kan

Oct. SD-A. T. Or.ss,. Guide Rock, Neb.
Oct. 31-A. M. Rinehart &:! Son" Smith

Center, Kan.
Nov. l-N. B. Price. Mankato, Kall.
Nov. 6-W. E: Monasmlth;' Formoso, KaD.
Nov. 7-Leon ,Carter. Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros:, Republic, Kan.
_

Jan. 2S-O. E. Clauff. Central City, Neb.
Jan 28-W.- E, Monasmlth. Formolo, Kan.

Jan. 29-N. 'B. Price. Manka.to, Kan.

Jan. 30-Geo. P. Ph1l1ppl, Lebanpn; Kan. '

.lan .3l-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Smith CeD-

Fe�r,�'W;'well Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb: 4-Mosel' & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.
Feb. 6.....!.Samuelson _ros., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6-Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kall.
Feb S.-E. A. Trump, Fo�moso, Kan.'
Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,
Kan.

Feb. ll-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 20--John Emigh. Formoso, Kan.
Feb. 21-Dana D. Shuck. Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 26-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

O. L C. Hogs.
Feb. IS-H. L, Bode. Friend. Neb.
Feb. 19-Ohae. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

. Hampshire Hogs.
Nov. t-H. D. DeKalb, DeKalb, la.

_ Gallowa,. Cattle.

Oct. 11-4::. D. McPherson, Route 2, Topeka,
Kan.

Shorthom Cattle.

Oct. U--C. J. McMasters, Altona, Ill.
Abp."....n � Cattle.

Oct. 22__W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo.
.

Herefo!-,d Cattle.
N b

..Soencer Young,.Osborqe,�an.
Dec. 30-31__ldousel Bros., Cambridge, e. livestock Anctloneer. Writ.e for dates.
Feb. 't2·lS-Nebraska Herefo�d Breeder.' ,

association, at Grand Island, Neb.

JCrley . Cattle. _

Nov. 10-A. -L. Chur-chlll, Vl'nltli, Okl&.
Percheron Hones.

Qct. 11-0.' D. McPherson, Route 8, 'Topeka,
Kan.

-

-__,�..."..- ,,-

Stock Show .at· Topeka Fair.·
,

. -Independence., 1\10., Bell Phone 6715 .Indo
..

_ ... ,' My References: Amerlcs's best breeders for whom
For several years Topeka .has ,had a _' I h,ave�n selllnil for years.

.
.

magnificent livestock show in connee,-' Get Zau� He �O'INS 60""
tion with her annual state. fair. Judg- "

"

ing from �htries made and,. from state- 'I" 0 BROIDIEments by Secretary Coo� and ,several .._ _,

exhibitors the livestock show this year' -

:iWI field �as Writ. or phon�
will be bi�er and petter than .ever be- Batl.....Uoa""'... tao.. n, I ,1\. I for date.

'

fore. Indications are that 600..;ciltt e ..
'

will pass before the judges at. this show.
The liorse' show wa-s sma.Jl last year o,n
account of the horse disease r.aging in Travel Over the countrY 'and make big

the t t t th t .. ·

b t thO - money, N_o other profession can be learned

sa.e. � a -�Ime, U IS year so quickly'. that will pay as big wages.

the exhlPlt� of all classes of hor,ses, Write today for big, free catalogue of Home

from Shet.1ani:ls to 'Belg!ans, promises to. �����l,c��T�h a�p:;�1 O�t!h:, 1�i��1 'Practlce
be excep�lOlially good ID 'Doth numbers

.MISSOURI AUOTION SOHOO�
and qu�hty. Yo!e pens hl!--ve� heen. re- Larll:est In the World. _ W. B.Cal'Jl9nter. Pres.
seryed ID Fhe' sw_!.ne and' _:;heep 'sect�ons "'. 1400-04 Grand Ave.� KaDsas City, Mo.

,FJELDlIIEN.
'

: ...

LIVE8T�cm AUCTIONE]!:BS. 8HBOPSR1BE SHEEP.

ELKG-ROV·E

Sbropsltir�sr
.

.
, Imported Delta, sire of show flock winning'

II.AOS-,BROSe' IlEREFORDS 100 prizes, 1912, assisted by Wordwell's
Kedge, b-y Tysul Champion at hl:ad of floc�.'

Two cholcQyea;Unll: bn1ls, henl.headera for sale, For sale-50 rams, Including. 80 yearlings
sired by Fulllller 3rd, Fnlftller 25th snd Rean On- and Wordwell's Kedge. and 20 lambs. Send.... _oo

ward. Ourealf �ro.P Is the best we ever had. for catalog. .

K,I.AUS BRO�HEB8,-BENDENA, KANSAS•. FBANH IlAlNIER

"

W�.c.��tJ,�"EY, Sallila, K!ID�
_ ,Wr1.w ...pti�ne or WI� for dat!ls. Address as abow.

HlCR�BDS�

LOGAN.foWA

D" bir Sb'
18Ram lambs for iaIe, Also ,.ounar

g'_OS e ·eep ),eWl, from t.earllnp up.
"

(I
'

.

,

.

,-,

p. . EvenothlDlr retrlatered. '\ '. .. '�;.. -

�!fl�t, 'AdClreu. E. S. Tallale�, I_en, K8RS� ,

SHORTHORNS.

Scotch and
ScotchToppedCa,tUe

, Rulls. cows 10 calf. by RICHELIEU 88"'9-
Bull.. cows 10 calf. by BrRwlth 'Heir 3�1808. We will

:�bt::n:! �� '�,ro�01�a�0w..�106.fr:�:mln�t
and Collynle· on a CruIckshank Lavender foundaUoDe
Write for prices.

.

CLA.BENCB- WIII'l'E, BUrllngtoD, Kan.
• (300 bushels of alfalfa seed for, ,,\,le,1

Truman:s1'ioh88fStudFarm' 10 Btgh aus Scotch.
-"; �' anctScotchTopped

Amanca s La_(gasllmpo.rlars 'Shorthorn.Cows-��an�,llo�
Shl

�

Ph"::: B
.• sale, also two extra ftnjl lo,months-old btllls.

, ra arc aron and ailian Horsas· One by Baro.n Onmberl�nd, the o$hgr, a '811o.W_,
.
'" prospect. by Silk Goods. , ,_.

Write. for D;luatrated Ca_talogue. DR W' C ' ••DUE·Y l'eBexa V--
.

'l'BUHAN'S, BOl[ E, BUSlINELL, ,ILLINC,I8 .

•.•• 1IlUUI., • " �.

RED �OLLED CA.!N'LE.
• Pearl Herd-ol

Shorthorns
FOSTeR'S RED POLLED.CAtTLE :1.�eeJr:1I: la1iI:�
c. E. FOSTER. R. B, 4. Eldorado. '&:'aDI&I•.

COLT E. GORDON WATERVILLE: Red DUd "-U1e Cows and hslfers

�"t. 'KANSAS'-:'O e..,.. for sale. No bulls

Llvestoek Auctioneer. Write for open dates.
-

over six months.
_______�

-.

Poland Chins bill: type rell:iswred fall boars. Wrlw

.las. T. MeCulloeb, ,tlay- tenter. KaD.
CHAS. MORRISON & SON;-I'hUllpsburc, Ks.

Reference: The breeders .1 am selling for

every. year. Write for open dates.

L..J.Calloway, l_ebooB,KoSls
Ll"8Itock,AucUOOllflr. .

Write or phone tor daleo.

LR.BUD-Y
Manila......�

\ Uveetock-Auctlonee

,

Write or wire for d�ws .

Will M
••Iolt, Kan. Is already
booked on leacUnll: breeders'I Y8[S Isles In Central H;sn. Oholce.

.

dot.. Itl11 '!poD. Write or wire.

W '0 Carpenter Uvesloek
'

'. � • . .•ueUoDe'er:
.

•

1400 GtIJilI, KANSAS Gin. AII1I LIDd SlleIlllD

,

"

John D. Snyder -�:::N,
LIVE STOCK AJJCDONEER

·Wlde ocquoli>lanee and practical knowledge of draft honea
end pure bre!lllve.otock, all breed.. -

CHAS M SCOtT LIY..tott l••U.n•••• Thoroughly po.le'd
• •

,
,OD Pedigrees and valuet. YOlmerly jO'

Scott" Singer, Poland China breed..... Hiawatha. KaD.
•

8Q an AuctionQQr

Young bulls. up to is' months of age,
either Scotch or Scotch-Topped breeding.
Well grown and In good growing' condJ�
tlon. Can ship via C. R. I. & P.• A. T. '"
S. F., U. p. and Mo. Pac., Address

'

Red, Poll Females
of all sll:esJ choice Indlvlduals,showanlmals, priced
to sell. :A lew cholc8 bulls,also Duroc·Jersey Iwlne.
sows and II:llts bred, for early fall farrow. Boars
onf 1ge�our cholee herd boo... AlIt for "'"tlmonlal.. .

_

GEO. W. SCHWA.B�/CLAY CENTER, ,NJjlB. ........ .....__--

.�W.TAYLOR
ABILENE· KANSAS'

�kabaugb's Sboribotns,
Sold <on Time at Private Treaty

,Six or nln.J Illonths If desll'ed. What we want. Is your trial order.
TOaDg H!I!llel'll aDd .Bull. at PO, '7�, ,100 aDd· Up.

Two Hellen aDd a Bull, Dot reJated, ,200 for the three-Othera

Over200 Head FromWhich toSelect
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. If you wa.Dt

Breeding stock don't miss this opportunity. As many good Shorthorns can

not be seen on any, other farm In the whooo!e Sbuthwest.

COWS WITH (JALF AT FOOT AND RE-BRED.

RICHLY BRED YOUNG THINGS, SHOW PROSPECTS.
HANDS01UE YOUNG BULLS, HERD HEADER l\f.<\TERIAL.
RUG'GED YOUNG BULI.S, THE FARl\IER AND STOCKl\fAN KIND.

In fact a splendid array of foundatinn ShortlJorns, .that carry the blood:"
.

of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed.. Don't walt,. but
come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at Plensant VaUe.,.,
Stock Fal·m. WTlte YOU!' wants today. Address. ,',. . ...

B.C. LOOKABAUGH,Watonga, Blaine Co�Olda.
'

.

.'
..



�lJTI'ON"FAIIMS
0':':' ANGUS .CA�""

, : 'Oul! strong, heal�hY, unpampel'ed bulls
.1I0h ,'J'ear air. wlnnera In oar l�' feeder
01._" .at· American Royar ShO�8. <. You
8hiiuld .have the best as the lIull Is',' one-
.Ii'alt the herd. .' Buy -e a bUH' cal·f, .now'
whUe you can get ·the oream." We \are
also !�erlngO helters." ',. v:

.' -;

- �11nO� .FABM8,. LAWRENCE; 'KAN8�

{
'�"'""��" ....

�>.:-.... "�" '""', �< '



6. 1913.

. " ih.--. iulllcl"....I" b...tl::-rt.8 "IIW. ",,",.�"�:r&::..��Cot,
1 Q herd·bcllding senof the �p�on, Tat.rru. Also

Ing boar.. J. B. SMITH., IIEWTON, KANSAS

cCartbY'sDurocs
.
ew ( ktolJer bo.rs by ':f.R·. Col. by Gnidnate.CoI.
so�. son of lhe ChRlDpion. T-tar:"a!1 &hat .bould

tillomc good herd. DaD' HcCaI'tb.�ewlOD,KaD.

ad, White and IluI Duroo Far.
rfeed rnun TayJor's prize .1nDe.... 20 serTiceable

rs ; also 20 open llills [rom 1912 Stale· Fftlr prize

uers, Price other benla Iben "" lower prkes cl

her�.
.

JAMES L. TAYLOR, Olla., M..

arvIewStHkfar.DIIrot.8
RIIOS. A lew open 1111\8, _180 tried oo�ws

bred�or
·wmber and Oetober farrow. 'Sprinc , J!IW'II

rios. S&1lsfaet.lon _ran-.J. ·on orden.

J. HANNA. ELMDALE. _KA...'II'8.�S.

ES' F..�oe-.Ierse"s
leeted III' of earlY boImIlIDd Kilts .•Ired b,. 1DKl.
of prize. tvinni,. "boars and 80WL The ble' ldud
qnality and ...-teeci to pt... �rieed

t. Visitora me& b,. .-.intmeDt a& kerat or
eJunetion. B. Co ILICS. EY--'o___

POLAN-D CHINAS.

···l�an�d I"ldnas'
.

Select yOUDa bOars.�
�!"""""'!!!!'!!"!!'!!!!'!!�!!!!���t o�.sr:r add....

L. BROOKS, ""r.ned, ka.....

lands,with Size and QuaUty :.:rI"=.
bonrs rill agel for J.l� lired by War.cb&u'. Rt:1eree,

1110 and King Hadley. u-Iout -.. 8001111 Ooa........

y Side Poland Chinas
.ows and spring boars for asle priced rieht.

isfllC!tion gURranteed,.d.6.Bort.8olomon.K.

o Poland China
.."ll and April boars and gilt'; tor sale.

public sales. Write for descrlptlons and

ces. G. "-. WIEBE, BEAT·RICE, NEB.

E.Sndth,Ag�n�,KamL
)·€ar. breeding Polands In Republic Co.

pubilc sales but 70 choice boars and gilts
March farrow for sale. Addre88 as above.

RGE W·ITR PLENTY OF QUALITY'
Handsonle young bOSI'S, gilts bred or open.
S( of la"ge O'pe "load, ttnes. Some boars,
d h••aen .S.II111..,1I08 BDaraDlced on.all _ding 1to.1t.

I\'IER & SON8, DANVILLB. KANSAS;

g Polands at Bargain PrIces.
o Head Sows sate in pig to Gola Mine 173:1l1l for
gust alld SCl!tember farrow. � December boa ....
II one8. 30 iSprinll prlrs. no culls :In the bnneb;

�)T·RIquality an;1 big busky ones. prieed rlgb"t.
,

. rCH & SPAULDING,lUchmond, lion...

t.TaborHerdPolandChinaS·
(; AND MEDIUM TYPE. Herd Immune.

Bor sale: �'all boars and gi}1;s and 100 Sprinlr pilll,
!g )Ivl.lol and Collell8 Special 5th. Dred oows

�.�lts of erther rype J. D. WlRfoung,·......1e, I...

aDand Summer·GOts
15 (!ill gilts open, 10 summer cilts bred and· open.
"rllUg and tried 'OW8 bred for fall fa17Ow. Also

.•.•ttthractive herd boar oO'e1'. E. C. LOG.AUf.

... c eU Co.) SOLOMON RAPID8, K..�N.

DUROCS
n'dVS and gi.lts bred to and yannll·boars and·lIlI\8 by
o

.

AI Duroc.one of the best sires of the breild. His
'\11 �rothor Ilnd sIster were_grand champions.

'Hs<!!'<;'"was a champion. Write today.
.-.,. STITH. Eureka. Kan_1S

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE�

tpppy to wrIte Mr. Dean tor his �rIcell

gua,rantee .

and

I J:aO·l....:�LA...'II'D
.CIDNA8.'

China trledsowaand
.

�
·fall ..ilta, bred

or open. Bia type boar. and b· ·mature dams:
J, F. FOLEY, Oronoque (No on oe.), Kaa"

,
.

ILEI." 'Til.· ,any'101' ;, J

Some eboiee January Poland China boars1ly (""hIef
Price 61687. Also two· S'!Pt. boars same briledlnlil.
Fallllilts. bred .oe .o»,!n•. 'l'O.llB of ao February boars.
All outot1!!&matnncta.LBlltlsfaetlon IIUBI'IIII'-l.
L. E. KLEI·. •.

, Zeand� Kaa.

·Overlond 6uerDM'�u.
We ca II spectad .at ten tlon to 'the' an

nouncement now runnIng In "these columna

of the Overland Guernsey Farm at Oser

land Park. Kan., which Is saId to be the
model dairy of ·tbe West. 1Ilr. Conway F.
Holmes ot Kanll&8 City. the owner, has gone
to a great- expen.. In building up this great
t.erd and In order bet ter to Introduce the

Gnernseys In the West Is making rock bot

tom prices on both bulls and cows and

helferL In many Instances the prices asked

by M.r. Holmes do not cover the Orat cost

·of tbe Imported animals and added to that

!s tbe most. Important teature of ha.vlng
all cows tested for ad vanced registry. Tbere
Isn't any question a�lh the Guer.nse:Vs as

a dairy proposition and there Isn't any1,.-----------------
....---,------------..:.-----

queetton but that the Overtand Park cat

tle are as good IlB there Is to be found In

the United State&. Mr. Holmes's offer Is

worth h.oklng Into.

BY ED. R. DORSBT.
. -We wish to direct your attention to the

advertising of FI'aak AJsbb,. of "Girard. Kan..

Cre-L Berd ..___ I
who Is oUering a vel')' One Holstein ball ealf.

ep � .

.....-.-. Hr. Aahb,. Ia Iil the dairying bnsln_ and Is

rders taken n.... for early .prlng pip, well '''''1ualnted with .the mUklng fa� of

8 either state faJr prize winners or aired HolstelL He Is pricing & $Ii calt tor $4t.

prize wlnnerL Write for low prices. Write �. for partlculara.
O. .\NDEB80M. MANHATTAN, KAli.

W. :'=I��::
staJ-1
�S II_"'" .......a...��el=.:::e -r-�ar�

110... and mares, and ..wner of the Blue- IIOWII Ci inches long, bOne 11* In., and U lachell h1cb. VACCINATED AND DIlJlUNB.·

Valley 'Stock Farm; at Blue .Hound, K�Sas.
'

Herd beaded by K1l8todon PrSee. ·Columbla Wonder and· Gritter's Longffillow aiL.. Everf

,",It"" from Belgium that �e baa one load thine cuaranteed . and IIOld _tb tbe _e)'. Plione Dem'born: _don, New :varJ.et, and

fit ataUlo... ' and· mares bougbt and be Ie JIOIItof(lee. Weston, KG. Add...,.. C�� :DB&Ji. wa'I'OM,' ...........

now plcldng up the _nd load wblcb wiD !!:!����������������������������������������

be shipped some time In Janua,·y. Thls first

ILLSIDE DUROCS load will al'Flvc In time to show at the

.

.. .
.

.

AmerIcan Royal, being of the same class thiu

yea.rllng boar for sale cbeap. Spring he won 80 inany prizes on at .the last show.

s of bot.h· sexes. a tew by the Jr. Cba:m- It Is poeslble tbat no otber Im.porter ha.

n at Topeka Fall', priced right.' brought over more· strlctl,. blgh ·clau.

.... WOOD .It SON, ELMDALE, KANSAS
weighty d·raft boriles tor the ·Dumber Im-·

ported, than Ilr. Bayle"aL He Is 110 partl·
, cula:r tbat ·be will ·not trust even. the· horse

ocPiO·8 DopularBreeding
men of the old country to buy for blm.

,.£' We have visited his sta.bles Immediately

Hill nft'erlnlllOOsprinll pip. by Eekman·. Speci"r
atter hla Importatlon and perso.nally looked.

ill and Gold Klnll126195 out of .sow. by B. & C:a o\:er. every borse, and abllolutely. found a

.. Boddy K LV .. Cbi"f', Martial.8sUe1s Chief .whole carload after shipment. without a

,
,';"Iden Good". ete. Y••••• Ed_a, ,--........ .!ngle scratcb or blemlab. Mr. Bayless Is

an ell.pert judge. Every animal Is "l)erson

�lly Inspected and tried out before he will

buy it. That '- the reason that they ar-

rl,re sound.
.

ClltlfthID'. � Cattle.

Qne of the moat Intereatlng dalr�' tarm.
In Oklahoma Is located' at Vinita and III

owned by banker A. L. Churchill, who· has

made Jeraey callie a spec.laHy for a num

ber of yeara. Tbe farm adjoins .
the city

limits and contains one hundred and sixty
a"res of rlcb creek bottom land. Qn the

highest elevation of thla land Is· ,bunt •
fine two-story resld.,.nce, so modeTn and

complete that Its beauty would grace. any

city boulevard. There· are .also two �eat
dairy barl)s that are the most complete of

the kind In the state. and add to the at

tractivenesG of the place. The ow.ner. Mr.

. Church·Ill, loves his cattl"" and Is doing a

great work for Oklahoma. He Is getting
the o.kls.horna farmen .Interested In the

pure.bred business and espec-lally the Island

Jersey business. On. the "Wln�sor Place"

(as It Is known all over tbe state) are IIOme.

seventy head of registered Jersey cattle,
many of which are Island bred cattle .and
all of them are either sired �y or out

of Imported .cows-or both. At the bead

ot the herd Is OXford Lad Successor (83914-)
bred by HowardWillits of West Plains. New

YOl·k. s·ll'ed by Oxford Lad �123 tH. C.)

RSTON Poland "":0
'

.

He Is the sire of Siockwell, that sold tor

WOOD'S ",.0 as $11.500.00, Majeaty $4.500.00 and a number

of other noted herd header.. Oxford Lad's

e hlrg<l. smooth kind. Fall boara bandsome fel· Successor Is out of G. F. Fox's Mlnorca

s I>y (.T. Wonder by A.Wonder.;Iso lIills by this 189626 that gave 7.500 pounds of ;; 4-10

..t SOil ot A. Wonder and bred to Orange Lad by per cent milk with her second calf, and

Orango.ThnratonIi!Wood.Elmdale.Kan •. sh" was sired by Benedlctlne's 3188. tH. C.)

This is one of the greatest IndiVidual bull.

In the West and the· only Oxford Lad bu!1

In the Sout·hwest. As a sire be Is second

to none. He Is ol a perfect sho"",, type
!�om start to flnlah. Tbe entire herd are

desceillianta·from tbe 'old Plumb Tree (Gold-·
en Fern'" 'Lad, etc.) We are 1ndJlned to,

beHeve that the nine head of Imported two

year-old heifers by Golden Fern's Noble

are the most beautiful for fhe number we

have ever 8�en on anyone breedIng farm.'

They will be retained at Windsor Place

from now on as they are all bred to the

champion winner and double grandson of

Gamboge's Knight. I.

s. E.laasas and S. Missouri

,.-

N. W. Kansas··and S. Nebraska

BY JQHN W. JOHNSON.

In this Isane Dan... D. Shuck is offering
fall and spring boars and .gUts at private.
sale. Mr. Shuck Is 8 member of the Jewell

county breeder's' association. He Is a well

known breed·er of Duroc-Jerseys and offers

his boars, both fall and spring. ·at pr·lvat.,
sale; also some spring and tall gilts. bred

or open. Write blm for prices ,and de

scrLptl.onL Mention Flllrmet's Mat:! and

Breeze wben you write.

Thos. F. Walk�r ,. Son. Alexa·ndrla. Neb.•

bave·declded not to hold t.helr annual Poland

Cblna boar sale at Fairbury, Neb .. but will
sell their boars at private sale. Breeders
familiar with Ibe kind ot Poland Cblnas

theWalkers always raise wlll know what It

mean. when they learn that they ha:ve this

"eason raised the best lot of boara they
e"er offpred at auellon or privately. Some
ot them will weigh 200 ·pounds. Mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write•

..SPRI....1S���:b��,i'lf�x.:=
Lo,. .Iohn 2nd..l.l!rieed rillht and ....ranteeci .
W. Z. BAKSB, BIeN HILL, MI88OUIP. Mn Harter's September Boars

Ii IM!lected Sept. boara to pleJt from. Sired
by .OSI11's Monareb, Long Klna', PrInce
Hadley and Gebhart. Well ere",.. IUlCl de
sirable as herd boarL l'irlcee) right. Satla
factiOD paranteed.

.J. B.. 1UJlTEB..WB8TJIOa&LA.ND. 1lAN.

Pleasant Va_lleyStock Farm!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. c. LOOKABAUGH. Prop.
We are now offer.lng a few choice fall boars at choice .prlces. They are

the kind that make good. SatiBfaction guaranteed. Addresa

L. '\N. CUTRIGHT. Mgr• .-'\Natonga. Olda•

PLEASANT itlLL STOCK FARM POLAN.DS
r- .Kma-'a 8e11t, S_1I8_ E:r._d·KfIOre'. Hahor, a Ido�au.....u,. I......... boars In_niea.

BooiInl[ -.w tor Bpdnll "'rs a;t.g:�__"r ... IIMI1 to Mle6t�_� ara bred rIIEht.

f.. daht pdeeil .h.. ... GBAUfBa a _�.�R•. &AJnIAL

Big Or....� and Col... BIg Boned Poiud Qdnas.
Speelal offerlntr at private sale, fall lkiara coinblnlng Imm_ aizewith show yard Qaallty and tln�
isb, farr.owed Sept. 111t2,weiebt 4OO·to·500 Ibs., berd beaders Uld .bow boars: also last springboanof
eXceptional size andQual�; sires; BigOraneeand Col.,..... LLMCCLAaNeN..�L

Roblnson's Mammoth Po'la·nd China·sl!
.'

Illy berd boara weigh from loe to 1,02& Ibs. Now bave for Sale tbe greatest lot ot

Bpl'lng ·plp I've ever r"'lsed. Sired by and oat of m,. prize winning boars and IlOWl!. Get

my prices, description lU1d guaranty. Ky· terms are; If you are ·not satlsfied return the

hog and I return F P R B N
- "

,.our mone,.. ... •. 0 IN80 Ma1'JY1l1e, Mo.

.IEW'ELL COUNTY

BREmDtS', ASSOCIATION
Members ,of this associatiOD, acJverti_siDg
below will offer Dothiag but first claas
·.lIimala for sale for ,breeding purposes.

. JeweDelySleekSbew,Od.... I-I. t.•. IJIe, Seer.
F. w. 1aiI&IOa, Pm.

POLAND ClDNA8.

JBBSEY CA'I'TLB.

DA1IIP8Il1&E DOOS.

�HAi-�iREpmS·����
�o unUBtl� ,good terd boar proposition.
ROY HAGGART. MANKATO. KAN8AS.

1 BBUT IOAIS live of Oct. farrow and
, two of Dee. Real herd

boars at fair prieea. Boar and e11t 8Rle Nov. 15.
JOHN KEMM£RER. JeweD City, Kan.

16, JAI.. FEB., MAICI �t1rsears8!:t�
·of m_ture 80_. Prleea ri8ht. Pn6lie uleNov."
Feb. 28. A. R. Reyate.a, iII·aok.to. Kaa.

'olands, Shropshire Sh.lp If:,�
sexes. strIcti,. big type. Ram lambs. iri\8 for
price•. IraM. 8wlhart a 80n.Webber.Ka••

&0 BIG 10ARS ��tt:a��iII::t
Also cholee .ellts. Bred Sow Sale Hareh 10.
JOSHUA MO.RG.Alf. HARDY, l1fBIIR.

Sil,FallBoars =r!�=b'?�
Idnd.1BA Co KYLE & SOli. 1l'p.,J.Lw.1W
FAlL.AND SPRIIG BOARS f,!r sals. Also sprlnll

UDIIS•. RarNd Rocks. R. l�ll!ct-:���w.e��
.doUes. W. A.MclNT08H,Countaad.�n.
PRIVATE ·SALE Sfrinll boars and

e Its: Aloo fall
Kilts. Be.t of b12_ breedlnl!:.. Ask for�ees
.,Id _ptlODI. t'IrJkrR�. CHARLI!8, 1le..101I.; ....

J;D PIGS White Turkeys,Whlte Roeks, Em-

3'l�: den,China Geese, Pekin,White In-

F:DnTa"8Wt�':'�W..��k&�.!:'i:�

0. L C. BOOS.
"""""'�"'""'-��"."'''-'''.'''''''''_'''''.''''''''.''.......w"'_�._,.__'"""""''''''''''''__���_

0.1. C. SPS.PlGS��-:9m:�
pncea. White Hol

Iuld Tua,...Dr.W.W�"'_.......to,K•• ,

SHORTHORNS.

m"I'I�ilaO�
Stod: for sale. A IIOOd herd hDlI p�tlon.
OSCAR GBBBN; MANKATO. KAlf�

YearllBftloD for ule. Dark RD!l. ......,te
• to r...nstry. Priee rilrht. Diiroe-

Jersey hoan ..ad·gllt.. 10tfWbIte Wyandotl8, Coekerela.
I. N. CHILCOTI'•.MA,,"XATO, KA58A.S

GUERNSEY ·CATTLE.

W.E.EVANS,JeweJJ,Kan.
Breelier of Guernsey cattle. Nothing for

sale now, but watcb this space.

100 JERSEY COWS AND BE,!!Health test with each animal. Write for p
.

and descriptions. J. W. IEm, JEWEll CITY,��
.5Spring·Pigs both sexes. Also 15 eholce

, November yearlineella bred
or open. No publle sales. Aloo flOod herd boar D -8 POLLED DlJBH1lMS

proJlO"itioll. E. M.M.YERS.BurrOak.·Kan •.��_�

Fall GIlts Irad or Open �l:�. sFo'�g '.EARLII. lULL, �vr "'L::dso-:�8D:�
"';xe8. BeIlt of breedinr and well g_rown.

bull ealveti re8tn for service next "prine. R. T.

R. P. WELLS. FORMOSO. KAN8AS VAl1fDEVEN'.l'ER a.SOM. Mankato. Kap.

2& SPRII. IOARS �11�·��let!''':ll:
Bred !!Ow sala January 211. Ask for priees and
deserlptions. N. B. PRICE, Mankato, Kaa •.

FALL AID SPRlla t-U::�lel6l.1ef�
Chief's Perfeetion. Fall�Ils brftd or ojlOn.
DAMA U. 8H1JC·K. BURR OAK, KAM8.

PBBCHEBON8.

PERCBERON Slock-f�r·_le.
.

AJ.am I!.ood bo....

Breeding 'Farm H"G.II"f�B":,'�.�. lIEII.

Frank R..nan Llve.lock
,

• -.' Auctioneer
ESBON. K_"_�. WRITE OR PHONE ·FOR DATES.

01. Hansen,·UYlstocll.Aaotilnll'
MllDkalo. KaiI. Write or .pholle for dates.

EO W NOWELS GLASCO KAI
Speetal Bartrllin8 In Polnnds.

,

. Howard R. Ames ot Maple Hill. Kan.. Is

.

• • ,
.

, .

• changing hIs ad thIs week In Farme.... Mall·

" 1I<rarch boars and gilts tor sale. Medium and Breeze. Look It up. He Is mak,lng
ype. Size and quality. Pairs and trios not IIOme bargain prices. The pigll he Is offering .8 Good Spring Boars prleed riCht

elated.' Prlc.es right. Addresa as. above. are sired by Bogardns X. by Bogardus. bred "t 0 m 0 ve

. .

.

.by Lambert Brothers of -Smith Oenter. and.
. $hem Qulek. .AN GALIAGIIEII � CIty.....

IW.t:,·<AIi- �'·DAYS· O. m·
tbe da,ms of these pigs' are by· Big Defender: ,·JOHN McUU·LLEH. 11'0...._. K....a..

I"IVES.......,1
"....;,.:.-- f:WorrI_!B_:',!!.�·

r--
... ., 'II �.and eAlossUa,of·Dawson·breedlng. The -pip" ..... .-

RI'.

N� PIG
'1--'-'; �I'I I....... --

\0 "�. _.
. ,

' _

are g,",d ones.· having extra length aad' -40 ·SP· .. S r �IN';��� 'N B. p· ...·re ..... '�eliitoeic
n
�_ �cra· gOOd_ 110 i'lill' P!tra. m _.. ea,,-y. bone. They· are 'In .good ·c.oudJUon.·,. l"rleed·to sell 'No publle sale fI:ls _son.' • &1: . .:a;. Auctlone_

."Irkate ';;w. ·e_ ..._ �U.r.et1e8 ....»t.... These �Ip will not last long at tbe price C C THOlliAS "BBBBR. KANS_4:8 IllANKA'I'Ot K:AII.SAS. :W._ ......
,

..... '_

o _
.-

-

III lI4r., ARlee Ia Quoting. Write hfm at once
•.• • _

-

W.....R.AlDes.lI.pleBID..... and" !,;et tbe pick of, the otferln...

'" .
' •

..

··1· :.... '

• -f..J, \�..
: : � .
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iBuild ¥our N'ew HODS

and up
'AU styles and
sizes, pliLlft and

fancy, at

S'O-Per
,

Cent
BeloW Dealers"

Prices

'O.ur Stair Depirtment '

We furnish aU the mate
rial for' handsome,
modern stairs at
less than half local
prices. AU styles.

are going to build • Dew house or bam; If ,0U plan to remodel or 1'8pair an 01�
one, we can save you a lot of money if you buy liefore the advance. Lum.ber.;irt

a-oing up. Millwork prices are soaririg. Everything in the building.material-line is .on a risi�g
market. Our present prices are 50 per cent under the market. We saw what was cOlliing�and
fortified ourselves by heavy investments in rrIw material while prices were down to bed rock. '

,

. Our warehouses and yards are filled to overflowing. Weare shipping out thismillion-dollar stock of
finest lumber and building material direct to the actual uaen,' at prices based on actual cOat to'..,...

D?ors, Win�ows, Mou19i!!is��looring, Roofing, Wall Board, Stair 'Y'0rk, Porch W�ork, Lumber,
all kinda of MIllwork-OUT ,HEY GO! It keeps the plant humming, makes frlends for ,the
Gordon-Van Tine Co. We'are satisfied with a modest manufacturing profit. ,

," , "

",',
- I

: - Save $300 to -sa.' Cash 'on 10u:r·I__ 10.'
\ -

,. .
.

' ...,.
'

,

Buy all your Bulldl!!&, Material., direct from ,our, mammot1� plant; at less than the dealer pays. Our under-the-
market prices save you .$500 to $1,500 00 a new,house. We have furnished, the material for more than 100,000 h_omes.
We ship wherever railroads go. ,We guarantee quality, safe delivery and satis�actioo or refund every dollar and pay
freight both ways. ,Three big banks behind our,guarantee. Satisfied' customers in every community throughout U. S.

=:::t=I:.r�F!;; Our P�ices Save the.,qblic $1,-,- a Year
Here' Are 110",. 0' 'he" BiIIashlng 'RedllCHons on QUARAIITEm BuIldIng .afarl,.

. . ... ,.. "
. . .

Doors
.7,7c
,. ..

·.Fo_r Free . Books ,nd 'Catalogs-'5,000 'Ba!rgain Ol,'ers
Send Ih� Coupon Now. Prompt' Action Saves 'Big Money
FlU out and,mail the.coupon on this.page. Do it at oncel It will bring you theWorld's Greatest BuildingMaterial Catalog, the wonderful
Book of 50 Practical Plans, the Lumber List and the goofing Book. ,In writing for' the Plan'Book.enelose lOc�to pay postage and'malling.

,WINDO'WS
��

All Styles and Sizes,
Plain and Fane" at _��=
HALF Dealers' Prices. sec'

This Catalog Is a veritable Treasury
<>f Building Material Bargains. Over
5.000 startling offers on finest Doors •

. Windows, Mouldings, Millwork, Build
, ers' Hardware, Paint, Stair Work,
Porch Work, Mantels. Grates. Fur
naces etc., etc.

]


